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At that iqpmept theMajo/whs heard approaching 

irilh l*0B3F^ JpptpMM .bulMOd toward'. >)M 
embraced them bejh, and said With globing cheek* i 
and rnipln-l'fc^ j , \

A “Ain* now well—all, alii” .. ,
“The Lord be' praised 1"cried .the father,os bo 

shook Frock's'hand meet.oprdlelly, “ The mlsoblef' 
himself’conldn't gaesi atelia'll doings’ I;would 
bave been a'mlsfhriuneTf the little one there, had I 
hot fol leu upon foe sensible, idea.”/ ., bi 

’ He nointed to L*onorA Shewa* dancing with 
joy,. Syiogiog foyrad'her teacher, she crjed:

“ YoA'are 'now folly reconciled^ ore you uot ? It 

1* true Josephine did always ebt strangely with yon. 
But obe always,thought' -much of you, I know that. 
Ob. I am so glad t Come, I must give you a kies for 
this! '"I am as giddy as .it I had1 taken pouch I” 

And she clung to tho"'deok of tbo happily ihtoitoa-1 
Ud yohng man, and kissed him with fervent sisterly 
Wf*ptfoo. ' 1 ■" 1 ' , '' ’ ’!
- The table Was set, the taper's lit,ahd the supper 

brought In! Leonora and Frock prCpired tbe punch.; 
All 'were cheerful, yei'Httlo was Bild Alrat was cohe
rent; dr important. Ab one 'In s' dream the teacher ( 
Mood-and out upand^reaeed th* lemons. Joeepbine 
hoyehed around,bet loving1 eye* ever seeking tbe be-; 
JovefqttS who bad thrown tight upon' the gloom of 
tfr"teaf^ Ledneva' sangAoUt’ tbe auger, daaoed 

about the room.laughed; end ekoUimtd repeatedly,, 
<*t kfo'jihdA'ibol for jA^l” TbeOld Major emoked 
Ais'Wb,"walked tip’and down, Joining now aud then i 
Uptoosn'd sob^, hqd then'again efoimlog lo.hls, 
own good-natured way against Ms Jonathan, ' 
': They eat down totbcmepL Leonora filled their 
|lashev, ahd they touched (both in sign of vowed and 
eternal friendship. ’ Frock seemed determined to 

fokget his sorrows; to eojoy, in its entire fullness, 

Ms present "happiness. Nevertheless,-be often fell 
back Into his former mood of thoughtfulness. When 
Leonora observed this, ehe would lift up ber finger . 
warnlngly and say,'11 Again I” tfhen he would pass 

Ms hand aorosB his byes aud answer: 1
“ You are tight; all must now bo forgotten—all, 

' everything I Tbe evil rotnru of lU.own aotord at 
its own time.” . 'v ,

He gave himself up to the enjoyment of the pre*-

' When the simple repast wu ended, and tbe spirit' 
of ha'rmles^ gaiety appeared to possess them all, 
while tbe conveteaHpn was progressing' cheerfully, 
the Major drew^out hia walch to glanoe at foe tltps. 
Frorir, observing, this, started, and suddenly grew 

stern and sDenL Josephine archly shook bar bead 
at him, softly placed ber hand upon Ms arm, an# । 

said:

smilingly tbreatenid blm across the' table’," 1 begin 

to netlre .something. What klndiof a by-play of 
Bands are you engaged in with Josephine, when for 

two years yon scarcely।dared to look At her. •' Come 
here at onoe, here to me! I Eave just had in idea.”

Frock arose and went if the Major.
“Be more candid now,'Jonathan’ than yon were 

with me thia'af^doo. Top, love, Josephine 1” .

The young man took tho hand of the Mqjor snd 
pressed It in silence to-his heart?. Joseph!nA arose 
from ber seat -cofofod - with' blushes, aud‘.glanced 
from one slde' to another, pud sioght to leave the 

room. ■ ’’ ’’ ' ' ’ rl . ' '

" Stop, my girl; yon remain,” cried her, father; 
“ for yen shall explain to me,abost .something you 
told me this morningl Remain here, for ^“tpuej 

have all cleared up; then we alb know where we 
are. I den’S like ths uncertain; and you, Jona
than, open your jnoutb and epeak. To ths,deuce 
with tbit diffidence, tbsi for a'llitle more wbu!i 
have plunged ns all in misery. Yiu love JosbpMne^ 

I* not this thdeausi of your wretahednees, that you 

would not acknowledge,and that threatened to drive 
you away from 'uaW

'• It I* my misfortune I” replied Frock, with gloomy, 
downcast .eye*. “ 1 love ber; bow could Ido 'other

wise. Tbit ie my great sorrow I”

'» Mey the -iMsobief take it, Jonathan I 'do speak 
another laogtiege at thlAtitna. 'Misfortune! well, 
you believed btcauebyoh 'were poor I would W give 

her to you. • Afa you hot richer'thiol am? Yeo 
have tliiughtj'because yon are only a simple citizen, 

yon dartd not aspire to tbe Fraulein Yon Tulpen I 
The weather! are you not of nbbler heart than I ? 
Think ef tbe gold snuff box. Have I ever done a* 
nobly as you have repeatedly f You thought I de
spised you; wrong idea that, my young gentleman. 
Tbtaiflorulug I became aware, with terror and Joy, 
how much you are' to her. Have altaost put' tn* 
words upon’your tongne this afternoon, so that you

brecme sUlien* of a great' bounty, and'not banned 

and scornfully tolerated Wigs of another world, as 
they had’been looked upon hitherto. In tbe whirl 
Of the national eUrin,') Va* .tore from my home, 
lon^ before I attsiaed m^‘thijorlty, and made a . 
drummer. I usvhr saw m/iged parents again. Bly , 

youth; hnyltnpeliious Heartiness, uiy natural oom- 
mod sense and undenUidug won me friends. I 
'becAnie the servant of a 'Golosri, Uho afterwards 
gained an honorable name kibng the French leaders 
bribe'teidj and be interested1 klftvelf so mook’ in my , 

bebklf;that be pitied m^'Tor tbs camp-life Twa* 

compelled tb lead.' 'From hla own puhse he satisfied 
my thirst for knowledge In^he schools of a French 
frontier city; there { obtained that 'culture of the . 

Blind and heart, teat was *0 sadly at variance with 
my future position In the irorld. - -

My scientific education psfoalcei unfinished; If I

impelled by the longing to enjoy toy Unman right* 

among Europeans, I might with any reverence for 
Jesus, hare become a Christian, and obtained tbe 
Mal -of’ baptiem. Boride’ the repugnance. that I

from station to station, and on for tbe second night 
and the succeeding dey; end eo without delay until 
be reached bi* destination, and entered open bls 
bpainees dalle* for tbe Major,. He wae determined

oould not overcome of flgoring in a. public wlen. not to spare himself, and it appeared u if ba wonld

nity, there was also tbis objection. My certificate 
would bare proved that I was not bora of Chris
tian-parents; that Iwos a baptised anil converted 
Jow l all within me recoils against /he name. I 

would rather be au Israelite, and remain one. I 
need net feel ashamed of the name. Moses was 
greater than tbe entire chain of Popes; greater

bare hailed the destruction of Ms renal slog strength. 
Bat ha achieved a very different object bp hla sco- 
tinned effort*, and unwearying attention to bust- 
neta ; for he wae taoet woetaoily occupied by tb* 
need* and parenting dotalie of th* honr । ao tbat it 
left blm scarcely a moment for reflection. .Thu th* 
flret agony of sorrow bed passed, and u the days eped

than Lather, and Calvin, and Zwlngll. It la very on, loft only a quiet seduces In ita wake.

" Again ae before 1”
'.The Couch of the deaf band aroused him from the 

qinpor'of thought, t, .
' “I was . only thinking of ay departure I" he re- 

F^fod' । i , * r .vY - i*
“ The, departure 1" ^orifu. Renova indignantly.

« Cpn^tiie Journby'be ptajponed for a/cw weeks?” 
Jostpbips added hqr petit fon also, spying wltAa 

pleading.aolta: ' i, bi. t;, ''j

. yet a few tyy* Only I” . .
* Children,” wid the Major, ”. Jonathan his given 

npblfiodgipgS in tbo.o^iind bqsf £1* thltp all; 

papk^d. H* must nosy go. Bet him go; he can be - 
^''pomfortabje Ijn the stage cwh. as at the Ion.. 

Wh.ii c;iiii.’ b*, fni:i( ^>, Away with bin I I dis

pense wlilvMta vnillnglfcBW^^ yemalo* to ■ 
us. ’ Jn a'few weeka, bewil^.come for us, and we 
shall go .to tbe promised ianiw , i

The Noughts of that “protatsed land ” sutfiied to'

might demand hir of me; I could uot force my ohild 
hpon you. Eb, Is It yet a sorrow and A misfortune 7”

Frock stood Immovable aS'before. A .barring* 

Was heard rapidly approaching; the stage Uiq 
sounded at the door. ‘ , ,,‘ '

'“You can wkit onl*tdrL* said th*. Maj cr^as bf 
arose and embraced bis Jonathan and bj* Joseph I be. 
h Bo all is tight, before you leave us. God bless yon. 
my bMldronl-' Take EeF, Jonathan; she is your 
bride; yon are my soA”'' ■ .

With panting breast and feeble resistance' Frock 
drew bask from tbe cordial clasp,

" Wbat I” stammered the Major.'. “ What—is— 

the matter 7”

Josephine gated upon her lover in alarm.
“ Do you uot love her?” vehemently Inquired ber 

father.
“ 1 dm not /” be replied.
•‘Darenot'?,'Who forbids?”

“ Yon will. You cannot give me Josephine. She 
cannot fore me. I am no'transgresvor; but I am—”

He drew a sealed letter from his pocket and cast 
It upon the table. Josephine was deathly11 pale; 

Leodors cried out with fear, not comprehending 
what was occurring before her.

“Be quiet,”' bawled tbo Major; “ wbat the devil 
Is going on here ? Jonathan', oqt with it I Why do 
you refuse to become my eon ?”

“Major,” bold the Borrow fully affected man, be. 

oomlug at onoe flrm and resolved, ■» 1 adore Joee; 
phtue; I have never loved another maiden. It is 
not my fault tbat I Cannot obtain the happiness your 
generosity would award me; neither is fata to 

Nome.” ' ’ ' , , . /' '
'«To. the .mischief with iho preambles I” inter! 

rupted tbe old men. " Speak at onoe, where is th* 
obstacle?” i
’'‘‘Jn your prejudices, Major.” 1' ' '■ j

" What the deuce—prejudices?—”
"jam not a Christian I”
“ JisWMarial” exclaimed Leonora,
“j wis'bora iu th* faith of Moss*; I am, InIwo 

vrdhfs,ra Jw/” ' " ' ;
” 2 J™ J” faltered the astoniehed iiiejor^ and M 

arms sank by'Mi elda Leonora, uttereHA pi(ewing 
eoroatn, and rushed toward her sister,'.who tali'fall an 
io tbe floor. FrooK, tailing np hfo ma Atle and’ kau 

said’: -,'■
« Beal the letter; ratewell, my best Joyed ones 

farewell tbiu/tny heaven I”

b.

bad dared to devote myself to tbe study, of medicine, 
■I' could' perhaps have earned a livelihood In some 

greet olty. ‘Tbe Colonel! my benefactor, however, 
recalled me from my sludlis, and' made mo bls pri

nts secretary; I remilhad with him, aa be rose ih 
dignities, until the'fatal-bullet fetched blm. With
out a calling, without pro*j>*ot*rl chbbe tbe soldier’s 

life; wandered about wiWxbe inby’for some time; 
I had ample food for oWtdatton1 on the battlefield, 
of tbs littleness of tbe'pbd^le, and ot 'the great wbo 
ruled theth’; 'of the eurgfog passion* of the eartb, 
with Its prejudices,-1 letrtitnl s dlroiiii isolate wisdom, i 

I aettd everywhere as 1 should, in drdeHo retain my 
own belf-reipeot, and I sdbihltted to:the outward de
nial of my worth. Tbe life of Jud* tbe Christ ex- 
cried the- most enuoblfog Induction upon my souL 
He wm so Israelite;'bo remained ont./ Between 
heaven and eartb there has appeared none' greater,, 

than he In wisdom, virtue,and fortitude. Every great 
man js great only for bis rentary, or Iu tbe extreme, 
for d thousand years'! JaMorJIeg to eiroudratancea. 
Bot Jesus has a greatness that ll not dependeutup- 

on circumstances, snd i* uot limited to time. But 
If be were to appear nmohgtbe Christians of to-day, 

tbey would A* sorely Hall Nm tb tbe cross, si did 
tbe Jew* Wridi-. - • -J p l'"' ' ” : * ■ ■

I made U tbo aim of my life tA become like Jojos; 

■for tbe inner as for the outward.1J reerived to esc-., 
•Hfloetbb fteilng'to the eteroSia tf Ao Station? 

Of the spirit tbs’bodily pleasures; the household en- 
Joymente of this life.'’ rhave not foiled in wilj, bnt 

Only' In strength bnd courage.- I sickened of tbe 

warlike state;, my only friend (n tbe wor]^, a youth 
full of glowing hopes, whose birthplace was Nancy, 

was tilled by a shot," at my side. I could not agree 
with my wild comrades; those' In author!**,were 
unjust toward me. 1 deserted io tbo enemy, creased 
in cltlrenWqlhes, and supported myself by giving 
lessons In labgbsgesraod other branches,

I never remained long in one place, though I 

never lacked friends, But’ihey were Christian men 
nnd women, and if they bad known I was a Jew, 
tbe most enlightened' among ibem woold probably 

not have .resisted the strange, unconquerable disgust 

that Would have involuntarily possessed them. There
fore I guarded myself against'Aire formation of ties 
It'would have been painful to break away from. 1 
feared the approach of friendship, os It oould only 

bring me grief. ■ । -f “

I was compelled to deny myself tbe Hope of settle
ment, appointment, and citizenship In a Christian 
oily. In’many places I -should not bave been tol
erated, had I been known *s a Jew, even for a single 

day; In other towns I mlghtbave been permitted to 
live awhile, bnt I would not have obtained permis
sion’ to remain; I should not. bave received tbe 
rights of other men. It was always deemed neces
sary toward any shah step id have a certificate of 

baptiem; I bad never been bqplixed; what.oould I 
say? 1
1' frith painful tenacity tbe religious prejudice took 

hold upon tbe minutest details of my life. When 
the flabbath-belle pealed forth, and the Christians 

, thronged as one .family io tbeir various temples of 
'worship, I was obliged to perform my devotions In 

the solilude of my chamber.. (was an outcast from 
the great family. Many found fault with me be-

seldom that a Jew, embraces the Christian doctrines 
front conviction ; but It is often done throngh low 
and mercenary motives. With Justice, therefore, 
there i* a suspicion and reproach attached to the 
converted Jew. .A bold.believer.it worth more than 
any renegade or Mamalnke. ।

i: Stronger than all these scruples was tbe re- 
braining one, that prevented me from passing over 
to the Christian faith. - I waa In doubt, whether with 
my inner convictions, I oould in-truth belong to any 
Church. If,Christ were.te appear, again, would he 
become a Catholic, & Lutheran, or a Calvinist? 
Ooe church party Sada fault with tbe other; ono 
defend* itself against the other; and this is leas the 
result of conviction than it is of habit, the early In-, 
stilled prejudices of tbeir- belief. How many are 
etrong enough to conquer this ?

If I had turned Lutheran;, tbe Reformed end tbe 
Catholics Wonld have- sought ,to convert me. It I 
became a Catbolio, the Lutherans and Calvinists 
wobld have” deemed me in error. Every Church 
strives to prove the truth of. lie doctrines from tbe 
same book; .and by the same passages wherewith 
the others demonstrate their mistake This Is proof 
to me. that all of them take their own.imaginings 
and human, opinions for diving. Of that whloh Je- 
suy .himself .gave, they qte, nearly of one accord. 
Ppt he gave tbe spirit; hie followers added to it tbe

With more than usual self-possession and oare, bt 
devoted himself to the barines* of his friend ( he 
visited the claimants of the property, and tbo per
sona who were In authority. The right of tbe Ma
jor was eo firmly grounded that he conld not fail to 
conquer; and yet It wu not so decided, but that it 
might bave given rise to an expensive, tedious Ihw. 
suit, wbicl} was as eagerly desired by judges, law
yers, and secretaries, asit waaby.the fortune-seek
ing rivals of tho Major.

Jonathan conversed with them, and bis kindness 
of manner ae writ as his eloquence, won their heart*. 
He contented them with tbo cession of a form near 
tbe olty, and .entirely separated from, tho rest of th* 

estate; qllthat was needed wav, the consent of tbe 
Major, which he felt sure of obtaining.. Ha had 
written to him every week concerning the progress 
of the negotiation, and it took only five days for a 
letter to reach his friend. Six, seven weeks elapsed, 
end ub answer waa received; the good Jonathan 

suffered tbo most intense anxiety. A thousand ap
prehensions for tbe beloved family besieged him a* 
be thought of tbe last delightful and sorrowful 
'evening spent'in tbeir'society. At lut he oould 

boar the suspense no longer, and be resolved tha^if 
the letter coo rev ting tho relinquishment of tho farm

deed letter. And for this there is strife; what care 
I for the letter?— for,the explanation of things that 

bpar no fruit for my spirit’s exaltation ? Wbat is 
the use of the acknowledgement of that which, is In
comprehensible ?—the.observance,of, ceremonies that 
are volants^, aud In eooordaqop with the point of 
culture and Insight to which * people hoe a^jyed; 
tbat ar* ip harmony with tho sell they Inhabit, and 
thatof usceMlty vary with th* point of tbe gem- 

P*»?
11 Christ Is a teacher of Divine lore. No Maaes, no 

later propbet, no Rabbi or Pope is higher. . I be
lieve as ha did ;.I will live like him. I am his fol
lower. L-am hla disciple.,; In thia sense 1 am a 
Christian, and shall remain one; but I am .neither 
Catbolio, Lutheran, Calvinist, Greek, Moravian, 
Methodist, Baptist, or whatever else you Christian* 
denominate yourselves. And, Christ was none of 
these; he was io bls external relations a Jeu>. 1 
am that also;. Christ stands infinitely higher than 
Moses; sod I am more advanced than Mose* through 
Christ. Therefore, .the Mosaic faith has lost its 
value, for m*; a* In itself in |he present state ot 
tbe nations aud tbe Influence of other, climes, it is in 
contradiction with its earroundings and tbo times.

This, my beloved, ie my confession of faith. I 
canpot go over to you Church, and become a bap
tised, still, lest a converted Jew. Nono of year 

^ouks aud worldly priest*, preachers or exhortera, 
bishops, or general superintendents oan convert me. 
I cannot belong to the Grecian, nor Boman Catbolio 
Church: to the Evangelical or Reformed Church, 
hyr to any so-called brotherly community. I am noth- 

log but a pupil of Him whose disciples you all 
are, whether, you.bars., committed to memory tbe 
Athapuian or tbe Augsburg creed. 1 am no,disci

ple of your Popes, your Luther,or Zwlngll; fori 
dare believe that 1 know as much of tbat which be
longs to the glory aud Joy of immortality a* they

fnsplta them kljj'^ lioW« that bad been formld 
vjere agait' reviewed, ahd with' smiling'mein ward 
friWllfled auhrfAM'e/’Mijbf spille Wti* days pf 
Media ago with affect frig delight; 'he live;! only foi ' 

hla’al^hiere, ahd bod .been 'fomptiled "by olroum- 
Btinter’i view tholr fulare 'Prospects with naught 
btffgloWi^ '■' ■" , ’ , A

■ Bovf rlw secured," be"'said t iMtt"olMe my 
dyps wltbSut'-i^dJ at least, we sball''nbf have’ to I 
slruggie wlth povi'rty. ' Blit 'one thing HJ yet waoto | 

ing, girls: do not forget to ftjoloe me with that' be^ 
fore t Wbw':Witarture! a pair of soDS-iri-iiw, i 

whb sltall'pleW'me wtt); and be real eons to me, is 
whptl^elto.” '

"Do mt troubls" Votirtdif Aifout me, father," said । 
Loinova jiAghlngly./''You'^ vilth 1
ma And"Josephine, over 't^hral J4l llok how 
fboso two aro JoiAngbinds ahil^fohauHDg gjauMij 
Bare job ever'ln'roht lift seen 'tii* ifti, falhe/diar? 
Till Ay our johathatffiOtoh; h^^puT sball be 
A‘I*n&aliroW'A'i tl1" " ;

cause! did not go to church; others thought I wu 
■enfighleoeil" after ’their mariner, and lived without 
hltgluhr I Would’not feign the one'thing, for it 
would tori' been hypocrisy, nor tbe other, for I felt 
ash dined.of tbe f-—•■ ' r — -'-— —h—Company. I wae always emUr- 

my qeet feelings always In discord 

with my surroundings. ‘

He rushed'out of the bouse; again tbs siage-bon 
iounded, tbe ruinbling of the 'carriage wheels wm 

Mori lost in tbo dfstapoo, 

The contents of the sealed letter tbat must '. ■ 
viewed aa & oontloainoe of bl* explanation, were 
fonowi: ■ . " ....... ..

“ I am1 a Jew. And with this cohfeuion, oK my 
beloved ones, #«<« tbs wW.toa fo tbs' mystery , ______________________
of my cAndUoL “!... Christian mc!d«o;would be forgotten tne, Hjjbyyw-^ertqan; knew HUI* 
willing to center happlets* upon moj AVho among ingot tie epitome, and usages, precept* a

reaped, and with

At onetime J wo* occupied with- thy thought;? 
returning io, my faith, pud of- becoming amcng.my 

people a teacher of tbi better way, in order, to ely.-

yate them fptp f^eir.spiritual, servitude to tbe dig
nity of human worth.. Bat then I^mtnibered that 
t" possessed ^.o^e of the .vseceawy tn;ana. I had 

n the. Hebrew-German: knew, little or noth-

Jo^phlne WAshlngl/ drei ’ b&k1 Keif -|bahtt from 
tar’font7g ciusp. aud‘sa’d In muUnfr Adborrait- 
■tati1'1^; 11 ‘"UV i»v^ • liB ■! t n I-►Mqfqjjp-■

"libeller*, Indeed,'
pwa'ftXlr.J.'V- "i

them all ? What Umporpl or spiritual authority if 
your lahd would tolerate meld publlq oAces। V 
even In the" schools of Ohrld^ap' children 7 I amA 
Je#j that signifies, that without ever haying co til 

mitted aught dishonorable, I am s)teotlv' bu^pwe^J 
beohuielamtbedesto&hnt'of a people that from' 
the prejudice of c^iurieb, A**, bren foora^^ 
Christians, Turks! and Heathens; Inai' crushed He J 
death theworld’* weight of contempt,' has nnfortn. 
nawlyoUmeriUdit/foU.

I am (be sea of poof parents in Alsace, wbo. Jit* 
tb'onwnd d|hersbf tbe|f persoMlon *ert| w5dpm?^ 

by prejudice to Had* ahd traffio aud ooooldg. where-' 
by to obtain life’s eobslilence. My boyhood's year* 
Were pasted In the flre*‘ttoiaof'the Blate chs^'ta 
PMtof; WUu HW o^M J* ^p M^r

Ing ot tie customs, and usages, precepts and, theo

ries of thai.peonjlfr belief.,,,I rew,tpe qttpr Impos
sibility of .injoplng. awqy.yio iim*C99woratod pre

judices of M,r/w* by «|mpb appeals fo reason, and 
how thankless a task It wf.qld,preys fo endeavor to 
gqtn snob * Vlctotjr qrtr; p«r. « 04^, npooHlTatod. 
being*, who bad Lqenkop^thuv by tprbarbarism,of 
the hw, W“»4 bJ Chrfodau , leg^amr*. . Th* 
Rabbi'* would.bay# ouM^^Mlfo'?*^ would hav* 

SlALronncid'And >t3n*d ibb AduUC. ChMilkm ^M

aw. ...... <
Now Judge me, my best loved once I , You cannot 

condemn mo without condemning yourselves.
Cost out from tbe race I am descended from, an 

alien through ,my birth, among Christians, 1 am a 
stranger with both Jews aud Christiane. 1 belong 
to no horn* or. civil'circle of the present day. I am 
religious, and yet tbe regions or men persecute me 
wherever I go. J tremble to admit tbe sacred, feel
ings Of love or friendship ;/for I foresee tbat every 
friend would feet ashamed of tho intimacy with a Jew. 

And if a maiden oould love mo, would ebo become 
tbe wife of a Jew I I sustain myself amid human 
beings, while I conceal myself from thorn. I must 

avoid their affection, because 1 will not detelve them. 
I remain without a tamo, witbout bread, deprived 

cf love, because the prejudice of the-world uprises 
before me, and closes upon mA tbe gatetsf hanpl. 
Heea W , {J

I shall love and pity Jdeephino to my last mo. 
ment I ehall pity het, for I am innocent of hor 
suffering. I'endeavored to avoid tho slightest ap 
preach of affection, Ic ber breast toward mo. If J 
have erred, it is' ohly^b myself 1 have dope so j 

la tbe winners that prevented me from nof tearing 
myself away sooner from 'her presence, from the 
tailing Leonora, and tbe truly'venerable father,

was uot replied to witbin fourteen days, thst hff 
would return to (he Capital, lot tbe consequences be 
ihat they would.

He was" preparing- for bls departure, when the 
long looked for letter of the Major wae received 
With tremulous haste be broke the scat, and klesed 
tbe characters traced by the dear and honored bund. 
It contained tbe following:

“ Dian JqrtMius—We are, tbank the Lord, all 
well. My Josephine Is also completely recovered. 

I thank you for tbe great trouble you bave taken. 
I bave signed ihe paper concerning, the form, and 

send it buck to ypu. Now the affaire of tbe inheri
tance are at an end.. Write- to the adq^j 1st refer on 
the property, and tell blm to have things in qrdsr. 
1 eball arrive there by tho end of this, or tbo oom. 
menocment of tbe coming month, with my daugh
ter Leonora. Josephine is in good-health. Sho 
wants to go to a convent. 1 do n’t know wbat the 
girl mesne to do there. She baa the whim, and In
sists that I and her-etnss shall accompany her; and 
ehe demands the same of you. Oo the twenty fifth 
of tbis month we must meet In Arxfclden, and we 
will expect you at tbe Inn. Do not fail us, or you 
will enure tbe death of poor Josephine. It is hor ex
press desire thst yea sball be there. And when wo 
leavelhe convent, I give you my word of honor that 
I will not detain you If you ore resolved to depart 
But If you oan remain with me, Jonathan, you will' 
be tbe joy of my old ago. It ie a foolish trlek—wbat 
has passed. Now remember, on.tbo twenty-fifth, in 
Arxfelden. Do not fall 1 have, borides, something 

। very important to confide to, you concerning th* 
property. 1 remain-your friend and David, the

’ Miaos Yds Tolpm."

Beneath this, aud on tho next page, Leonora had 
added these lines; \

“ Oh, dear Herr Frock, you caused us to pass a 
terrible night. I would not live to endure such 
another. But Josephine is again quite well. May 
yon be as calm, a* much consoled through your re
ligion as my sister now Is; in this tbe worth of true 
religion Is proved,- Josephine has bot ono wish—to 
ree and speak to you once more.' Do not fall us, far

W/ta b are iiU UlilW , 
■" 'V '"1L" n*Mi w r " TBpw 3WM5BM.?ir‘,?id^ .tew.*)* ^ iwv*»*l1103

^Qoonced-apd.*^«d to* A^r Ofufrliau and 
Mabommedow WIWP*^ Wf* *wd,er» 
JWlwW^d ^lb^ *MMklB*u«*l<tt* hem- 
Sphere, tbelr own »eeklnge mey dcyriftp^bto; but 
toq will nil k*? AEW^W*"*^ IW1 iwh and 
division* Of J Mij foe bell]' eJMiLed, Elites 
f^wbat the enlightened ept^ro among ^c ^fi*< 
(lane-—non-b*tle ver*. •, r * vi *4 • I- ■—
r^^ ^ jQiW rf-JW '«r«tM*>‘

Wb* o*n be strong enough, beneath the magio of Jo. 
eephltleVInfluence,'to remain strictly true to those 

prihojpfee? I am .heavily existing my fault, I 
wa* happy for ►tahment, and am therefore wretch, 
ed for a Hfo-HmAy Ue? now, but pita * torn and 

bfeWiqg' hiaVt' Farewell I Jo.WHax Fbock." j

1 tbe Icve of Heaven 1 If you have ever cared in tbe 
, least for our friendship and esteem.,,,1 have muoh, 

ob, so much to tell you, but I dare not. You shell
’ know all In Arxfcldea. Your true friend,

’ ’Etiowai Vox Tutrix.”'
'The letter came so late tbat, lu order to reach the 

, spot at tbs appointed time, not p moment could be 
delayed. Frock concluded the busI ne*lj arrange- 

’ meats with the claimant* and the authorities; and 

when all bad .been satisfactorily settled, be started 
on bls journey for the last meeting with bls beloved 

friends.
Ibis journey was even sadder then tb* first. He 

comprehended tbe sufferings of Josephine, and ibeir 
gloomy influence In .her design of renouncing the 
world. He apprehended * parting for more sorrow, 
ful than tbo flret, but he hesitated not ha instant 
in obeying ber request | he woald have done e* had 
It cost blm hla life,

Tbe evening was approaching when he arrived at 
the Inn tn. Arxfetden. Hi was Informed tbat tbe 
Major with bls- family had arrived tbat morning, 

aud all bad gone to the pastor of tho convent, end 
there tbey awaited che Herr Frock. The arrival of 
that gentleman was to be aonouncod to tbo Mqjor 
Immediately by a special messenger, wbo would re

CHAPTER.-WL i ,n

torn' with the' decision whether the Herr Frock was 
to visit fob convent that/eveaiog, or tbat tbe Major 
wae to«tae oveHo th* town, " 1 1

- With ihe sending and coming, more than an hear 
sped OU, aad Jobathan trembled u(wltb ah ague fit. 
Tbe crassengbr returned pith,the Invitation to follow 
Immediately » Saint Mafr'A

Froch entered th* carriage. “ How wildly throbbedoiHcdtovcIfa a perfect ferbrlbroCghbiiHMtiHoto^ _____ __________________.._.,
night, kbd dating! ihe ■toljowteg, dty/without krtt, Ms heart a* he neared tbo far stretobfog'wallaaAd

4

bold.believer.it
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wo discover '
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। except

Of Ai 
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__ ______ _ „ y have to 
consideration of selfish Individ.

iRH

certs 
imnly 

A^ed 

$’&« oirrttgo stripped beh 
jigging to tho convent -- ------- »

As he stepped forthrlM* pell of t^ocbui , 

Bounded; it wor’n'touow, UMlanohcily'rrn^ 
Major came qdt of the' house; a servant-majd h#ld 

a lighted candle,, a man held aloft/#''lantern- 
, The Major embraced Mb Jonathan with drop emotion*.
Tho latter.conld not find hls speeqh'fof grief.

“Yoh still love myJozephi|iei*H it not eo,my 

Jonathan f” said the old man. ■ -
. Frook could not reply ; he silently pressed the 
friendly hand he held. ' ■ ,,

“ Go In advance of ns and light tbe way,” eaid tha 

Major to tho lantern-bearer. “ Give me your arm. 

Jonathan; be the staff of my old age. We atjbow 
going to meet her?’ ' -‘

They passed on together tbrough lho dreary court- 
yaydrhndft^b cold aud silent passages,' Tbo mtn ■ 
opened the church door. The pritet was there, pray 

Ing beside the altar, feebly Illumined by the light of 
the constantly burning lamp and the few surround
ing tapers, in the church several peasant men end 
women were repeating their devotions. .As the Ma
jor. leaning upon Frock's arm, approached, Jose-1 
pbine, with drooplog heed, aud supported by her 
young sister, advanced toward them. Bbe presented 
her flattering hand to tho trembling Jonathan- 
They stood before tbe priest, who, raising, bis voice 
In prayer, commenced for them tbe marriage cere
mony. Frock knew net whether he was dreaming i 
or under tbe influence of mag io; he almost felt hls 
consciousness deserting him.

At tbe conclusion of tbo solemnity, they retraced , 
tbeir steps out of tbe church, with this difference: ‘ 
tbat in place of tho Major hla newly-wedded daughter. 
walked. Bot when they reached the passage, over
come by hie unexpected happiness, Jonathan trank" 
at the feet of Josephine, sobbing loudly with uplifted 
hands. All wept, but they were tears of joy, just as 
had not been ebed in that edifice since its erection.

Josephine drew the beloved cue to her heart, and 
-whispered: “I am thine 1” and in those' words bo. 
gan the blissful compensation of tbe patient sufferer’s 
life. Ho wm clasped in the arms of the Major had 
of Leonora at the same time. The grey-hatred priest 
stood-unobserved beside them; be was an old friend 
of tbe Major Von Tulpen, whom be had known from 
youth, and be had gladly lent hls aid to this festival 
of souls. He accompanied them to tbe Ion, in town, 
where the wedding repast awaited them. The Major 
had ordered all tbe preparations himself.

“ Liston,” said he to his happy son-in-law. “ Do 
you bellew, half Christian that you are, you think 
more Christ-like than we, who know, in truth, tbat 
God-locks not to tbe person, but that in al! nations, 
whoever loves him, and worships the right, finds favor 
In Hie sight ? Not all who ory and slug * Lord, Lord I’ 
but those who do the will of the father In Heaven 

■ are tbe disciples of Jesus We shall be known by 
our fruits. Doyen know tbat? We havo learned to 
know you by them.”

History fiords few names which combine with 
mare touching experiences than that of Mowtefama' 

ftpperor of the Aztec#. A strange union of strength 
sod weakness, generosity and selflahnewf beauty 

and deformity. An arrogant and exacting monartb,
and yet a stave to hls own hopeless fancies.

In tbe year 1602, we eee Mm a priest, engaged in 
the service of tho national gods, meek and distrust
ful of- hls own abilities. .From performing tha 
bloody rite of human sacrifice, he is placed upon the 
jeweled throne of tbe nation, whioh Ms ‘father occu
pied before him; full of seal for the good of bis peo
ple, and the favor of bls gods. He woriftA and 

planned for the improvement.of the city aud tbe 
temples; ornamented -and rendered more comforta
ble a hospital for wounded soldiers ; caused water 
for' tbo publio use to be brought through a larger! 

and better channel from the hill of Chapuliepec,and 
remunerated with liberality all who served him.

Such acts of generosity began the career of the 

young Emperor. But they were followed by arro
gance and splendor, which seem almost fabulous. .
'Not-content with tbo-palaeo-of hls* father,-ho 

erected another more eptaious. This building occu
pied an extent so great, tbat a historian' tells vs 
there w.M.auipls non on Its terraced roofs for thirty 
knights to run their coursers in a tourney. The in
terior was fitted up lu a style of superlative magnifi
cence. - It abounded with splendid draperies,dopes- 
tales of feather work, rivaling-the'aft of ihe East; 
odorous wood, ingeniously carved, and the frequent 
glitter of gold, silver, and Jewell of monstrous site 
and carious shape. Tbe air in tbe principal apart
ments was donee with delicate aud voluptuous per

fumes,- ' , " •-•*
To the a<id|enoe room none except- Montezuma's 

own family were allowed to enter without first tak
ing off their shoes, and covering tbeir rich clothes 
with a very coarse garment; such asUas worn by the 
poorest subject. Here,- with downcast eyes and 
menial air; they received the wishes of the prince.

- Adjoining the principal edifice were numerous 
others, devoted to the amusement of the court A 
menagerie, a collection of human monstrosities, an

written for tbe tanner er Light,

, THE VOLUNTEEB’S FAREWEEL.

ST BUU A. P1TTSIH0B1I.

Dear mother, farewell I tbe bogle ii calling 
Jn load-pealfng echoes o’er valley and plain. 

Whoso fan-rounding tones round our love-shrine are 1 
falllug.

Like a knell to tbe soul, we may ne’er meet again— 
We may ne’er meet again—oh. words of deep"sorrow I

We may ne’er meet again—oh. words of despair I 
But mother, dear mother, wo will hope that tbe mor* 

row.
In Its dawning of peace, may respond to onr prayer.

The night msy be dark, bn) anon tbe fair morning 
May arise all renewed and resplendent with might, 

While tbe clouds and the mist, neath ibe glow of Ita ' 
dawning, ' .

May mingle In peace and tibale to tbe light;
Then, toolbar, farewell I' fof the bugle-is calling— 

Oh list to Ite echoes o’er valley and plain;
Ere tong may its peals, round our love-shrine falling,.

Breathe a hope to the soul—w« may tliU k^T ayafa (

Farewell, oh my father, our country hath spoken,, ' 
The cry ot the trumpet ia calling to arms; . ;

This pledge to her honor must never be broken, . , ;' 
Though tha spark may be quenched that my Ufa. 

poise warms; ’’ . ', '.
This heart and thia hand Co her valor are given;

May they never prove false In the hour of ber trust I 
May they never grow weak till (bo last stain is riven

■From tbe Tgbt of those folds that pow trail o’er the 
dustl • ' ■• , '■ ?.‘i

The fires on ber altar, so fiercely now burning, 
Msy be qoeichod ere tbe morrow beams forth from 

the gloom;- * ' '
While the tried and the true, from ibe scent gladly 

, turning, . . • I
The lautal may bear to the teved one* at borne. ' "

Oh. then may we f^el no regret in confessing , 
To these deep,' solemn Words tb*) *> monrnfaHy 

' ’ swell. ’ ■ ■ i - h’
While your eye beamb with light as yonr lips speak a 

blessing, 'I
that breathe# * dim hope o’er this parting farewell. 
.................I'nWlt J -U > ‘ ->’ w >w,»s. f*, »y. ho

Farewell, dearest one, tha lut hour is fleeting, ;
While tbe weird# from my soul on my lips grow iffakl 

Bnt oh, may these eye# ere long at our meeting
Grorbright from the grief tbit now pales on thy 

cheek. • b '
Wa will pray by tbe#e teats falling dim o'er tby tresses.

Tbat our grief may bo changed Into Mtute delight; . 
Aud the vow of tby love that our parting now blesfes

Shall gleam o’er my path like a star through the 
night ;«r, * . .. r |

Oh yea I like a star growing bright In its beauty,' . 

- (Hpaming out from tbe put in a lovelborne regret, 
It shall pride and protect ho through conflict and 

.duty, . ‘
WRh a light *°4 * teitpo that never shall ut. 

Though” Fate for awhile our souls msy dissever. 
By the light of our treat ita cross we will bear, 

* iFor tid Bonis tb^t.have loved, believe me, oh qrer - 
■ Tbe crown of their glory ind,beauty shall wear 1

®(0otbt.—The moot vlrii personification of MgoMy 
■we-eret read.wM that given by Phillips, th® Irish 
rorator. ' M.p^ " BigoW has no head,and cannpi 

>think; sho bra no heart, nnj cannotyeelj jthq* ,sh« 
AtaWU.ty & wrath;,>bea-slie pause#. It ty apH 
Kdb; her prayer# are purees'; her communion to

olptJijlisteof Wixlda Offl- h 

a are felkerd fey t 
tie palanquin of’ byV 
otei- Qror to wns' t "

nd 
feat 
bis

oert of BUl4 JnM 
■ #rowd of bow, 
MoulezumaUuMl-U-.-r , .
* canopy of feJ^r.woritrwWdl *d tfr luiwe --- --------- -- — —— ,
l»JlbteM,blfd» w.mlrpb1®»S® ‘U J wwwktiiiwstroyers, ia remembrance ofjrfa Nnd- 
Wwto^ jk< monarch'e Why j» . dinaag to (ham, to «M#M-Ma children from obraity and
ftwUpowderedwItaJewels-ahd.iyortk11*’^ ;Hd»*ih- \

The (jearer# of'this preotoosifaeigl^; walkeil #1W h Ha died uhrepifoaobfdlL-graBd, among (1 
and reverently, as mortals- do ‘lb Walting qp\* bad qo cruelty,‘destroys^*^(m, and now..* 
moot high. -.7" . :-, .|.’. ■ ^^ [raoeafMonteiamatiwXo^geinoodeparted;'-

Beq f the, traih',h« stopped. Moctezuma la de- | Wiivf ftra* Arm?-' t ■ l< ' ?.i. 
sounding from the palanqqTp J loaning U hls at

tendants, he advances. He Weaf# & cloak and 8W1# 
bright with exquisite emb^ldpry, Evon his sandal# 
are glittering with, precious stooes, and bls cloal( 
looks as If It had been out from the shining Cygni.
In his under lip 1# a strange jeweL It la In tad I , — - ^
form’ dfa bell, tf emerald, with h tiny , pearl aU , -<»^^M wmmiuw irita^ 

tacked to a goULnhafn fora* toogife, and jylm of • And etve such «o «Imo? kites, 
goldarcond ita-brae It teoneofthe• five-jewels- * -OrwAHasTbaVm^^

w>fohf>toagqretobte yopn^irtfe iO^ . tfMp^onMyield my aifeofloft^

<m#l and which closed jealousy lb the bosofow th# t ■ ’ ^TotMhlng* of Wisdom and fjors.^ "'

Writtan for ibe Banner of tight.

AArmATiosB.

wife of the king because they; were not presented to I If learned in tbo happy communion

t# In

rig

,»JfiaW W’k(fay9%_itaougsl
-W effect of —

hwW?w^'*M'lnff 
'“' of wbat the

S "s ^ *5 f«M effect of Spirit Mwaeno# i* n 
^ ^elf; 4 tbe-wyk oMh\\ 

/w*' Qt Esther tbe tame,'moraUpbootally a

^oallsta,why the
< discernable In

rdri4'’*eem alto, 
yv---------- - -■-',, ry—»ko^ physically, as 

prerious to Its advent- T^e reaaoa i« ^vious. Th* 
taffy which comes of thrfr own inactivity and dis- 

«n>ta«iog indifference,., jtqnlrea no explanation. 
Th# tenth pf( the matter Is, Spiritualism, M.a class, 
bare fairly?.tatHOrf tM field, and are faying to 

mil-ftp;Hto.iie£oi#npy.by hiring snbetltntes. that 
1», In paying sia^d^atns to lecturers and toediuma 

to do the work liv'iteu iff discharging thoyeapoMl- 
blllties which God kwrphgels declare rests upoc 

UsnC.

her. . Upon hls bqad a crest of green pjutnqs, (alijng, c Wlth gfodfied angels above............,i 
gracefully down Ns। back,Ji wnvlng in thqUze Oh< woM ^^^ tt^teM

- Halt!”- runq along the Unes of tae-Spanish 1 , That waft bey Md.t kings taw demy,

army. Cortez ftp hls felq.to a ,page, anq die- I . Where I mlgh; behold *11 tae glories - 
mounts. In a mqi^ent tqe great prince and y>e man | , That pqvotcan vapish away. - ,„n ,
which his oracles so long had foretold, ptoqd.(aceto I . My heart has a.longing forsometaiug, 
face. Emotions ,dq not always array taemqebfs op I ........ It cannot dls'ccvet in tlpe;^ 
the face. , It Is jell Ue; do not. MonteFunafasp. .JVreachrabSyond'taydeataported 
peoranoq.would sparsely have been.regal)i pljJrts -^h°Pri ?^M ’^f0^* f^“^^??.- 

fears and anxieties had been seen In bis ^aione. . ] Oh.; wby am I always sphleoteil " u) r

; .To.tiesthat confinemptxjpw, -r
WMie.I long far a glorified, vision, ;, , , 

Thing* bright and celestial to know?
, Ye spirits jn wisdom progressing, 

Ok, teadimeofangilib spheres, ’
1 ThAimyheart'msy atebrd with'the music

He expressed hls pleasure.at seeing .typ ohlldrcp 
pf tpo great Empqrqr, of whpm they all. were subj- I 
Jeots.and at welcoming tbern 'to'(his capital. He I 

would have them conducted io,ble father’s palace 
fprlhoirbarraqk?,. and they should bare everything I 

the. land offered fop tbeir, comfort The rgonarch'p I

zuero not omy ■ isw or practicality and coop ’ 
—--n,-—sfiget Spiritualists/whtsh preVtatewa 
pow«‘« 'ths spirit worl<f being fen through them 

upon society, but the withholding of sympathy aK3 
encouraafnent from th^ep who & labor, taMtber a 
private#r]po6Ua’capacity,to favor-tito attainment

; 'Wfltobtiol
. tt

i/II-i-

>1

A

. , . . . , , . , - t 1 That gladdenseterbity’a years.' ■
whole brain seemed to ceqtre on benevolence, and I /•«*«>, .«>«. u , i • i i't.h ”;■■
tbo Spaniards wer, re«ptlTity.per8oaa[qd< Monte* 
soma waa a priqceiy boat ,.

He entered pis^, litter and ,w4s again hqrne off ®rigjiia| <isigs
amidst prostrate opowds, and soon tjllci^dj by,the .______ —^_^=====——————

Spaniards, with t^Ioro flying and. music piling, SPIRITUALISM- AND ITS SERVANTS^ 
past comfortable fellings, palace, paterree of Acq- 1 d ;J.. SJ . (. :, ’

armory, a granary, and an)aviary fitted with a|l 
'<be most beautiful birds'ot that tropical realm. 
This lut alone was under the care of three hundred 
persona Beautiful gardens spread around this pile 
of architecture, thickly, planted with medicinal 
plants, shrubs, and flowers. Crystal fountains be- 
dewed the blossoms, and moistened the fragrant air. 
Piches Sported in marble basins, and everything 
which ingenuity could devise conduced to tbe sense 

al enjoyment of the Astro king, i

It was summer. The royal train were In that 
most luxurious residence on tbe hill of Chapnltepeo. 
It stood in a westerly way from the capital, and was 
laved by the lake of Tezouco. Montezuma was self- 
reliant and haughty. He stood by a window, look, 
ing out^ on ihd'finest'landecspe all Mexico could 
boast. Rich harvests stretched away to tbe horizon, 
speaking of plenty for" bis subjects,'aud rich trib
ute. His gardebs extended far around, shaded b> 
cypress, and tbe glossy dark foliage of the myrtle, 

beneath whioh were here dud theta seen the Indian 
beauties wMih weta attached to hls harem—whioh 
counted a thousand. :- T' •'1

Surely, he thought, as be contemplated hls splen
did palace, numerotia retinae, and broad empire, 
there is none greater than I. Numberless warriors 
rally at my word; Cities and villages all1 over tbe 
land, from the Gulf of Mexico to Honduras, are 
proud to pour gifts and captives 'Into my treasury. 
Even the Gods love Montezuma, for do not1 fifty thou
sand human hearts emoke on tielr golden salvers 

annually. ।

As he looked, he raw a fleet-messenger coming. 
Strange news ho bear*. Woe Is npon the Monte- 
somas I 1 \

The messenger bears news of the arrival of strange 
white- faced men, who are Gods IW wisdom and pow-
er; wbo hold the 'thunder and’lhe lightnings, and , 
have instrument* of death mire terrible than'aught 
the Indian ever saw. Men Who never grew tire 1— 
wbo rode upon terrific'an! male,^tati knew al) things.

The Empettk listened and said little, bat Ma heal) 
bowed, aud Hla eyes grow mournful, ns an did tale, 
banded down from vukny g^heYations of tbo Atlees, 
flashed across bH\pindf “The1 children' of tbe 
gods had come W reouita the government of their 

children—Ms people. Who else conld they be?”

He talked not, bat went to his solitary meal. The 
matted floor was covered with' hundreds of dishes, 
the finest ware of Ohoiulu. 1 Hp seated himself on a 

cushion, sod the dishea bo preferred were brought 
before him.' The torches of resinous wood diffused 

sweet'odor as bte nobles served “the meats,"b^t they 
wert nit phasing. Tkyi came tbe sweetmeats and 
pastry, served by two graceful girls; but be ata lit

tle, and causing Ibe exquisite screen which shielded 
him from tbe public gate to bi'removed, he' passed
ont from a banquet more varied than any king of 
the Esit oould boast ' - ‘

Ho determined to send gifts to ihe strange men, 
to impress them with' hie wealth and consequence, 
and,'If possible, to prevent, liefr vl^ltieg hie capi
tal. Bplendid robes'offealher-'wqrk; jewels, clothed, 

grain, and the famous dials of gold and silver which 
so astonished the1 avaricious Spaniards, were des

patched to them. o, ,( ,
Anxiously be awaited tbe return of hie embassy 

—the superstitious king. They opine in .doo time, 
bearing presents and thanks for hls magnificent 

Lgine, and a word that the strange men qould .not 
forbear from paying so powerful a prince a,vjsit at 

Me capital. It seems that Montexnpa bad an intui
tive"1 knowledge of tbeir superiority of race, and 
feared to meet them. He wae peerless—conld he 
hplp wishing to remain sof ' h

When they came, 'with as rooch pomp as ihe baud 

of bold adventurers oqnld command, Cortex, dressed 
With moob taste, nnd rldiog a furious war-horse, ad 

animal which Montezuma bad never seen before, bei 
as most became him, noted tbe part of * generous 
boeft'and went out to meet the sons of thp gods, oo 

be deemed them., ' , .

of the divine object cf Spiritualism, operates aa a 
double bindrance tq tae. spirits, aud taelrrwHUng 
servants In the accomplishment of any great goM.

Tn this respect there la a chance for, and a>Mjf<

en, marjseto, temples, back to the palace. ,.;;.'. bt uulu dzfome.oobdon.' . • ' 1
, Again we see hip in his noblenqis. In the court-' L, .„/.. ((.;;. ____ V .

ykrd of hls fatbo^j falace, Bclioltoua foryhecom-' ' The advent of.the New Dispensation ot Sptrlt-in- 

fort of the men-mpu who awed but to. subdue, pod tOTCMIR0 w hailed wita singular- emotions of de- 
won .hls confidence but to plunder him ot^s Mog- highland joyous renjhueloMf by thoao who had 
dem. Hla delicate'consideration, for them jpspires I eoughtffood for 'the ipmyrtal spirit In tbe revela- 

with admiration. , He .furnished dresses for every. uOm of; the prat, and found it pqt; and the chilling 
one of them, even Iheplx thousand Thuspalan allies, iQfluenW ff(i materialism which had blasted the 
who jere the deadly,,enemiep)of tpo Az)eqs; rant brightest buds of hope 1$ tbe garden of ,th? heart, 
eervanto.to waiton.tbpm, Md±dideverythin;^ melted away.beneath the benignant rays ofeplrlu 
a spirit of kindnesq-^uld devise. Thp victors not pal light, infne|ngjnto Ibeycry being of (hope who 
only grew more aud^oe in tapir, designs, but pro- « asked” and received, thp ?oul-jqvigoraUng, ptovat 
fessed unbounded admiration.far Montezuma, and I jug inspiration from thp Inhabitanta cf theeterna 

hiacity. They wished to visit him in, hle;own pal- world.
oca. He. givey a ready consent, t - ,(,•:’ .Those who have been the jileteod recipients ofthe 

Cortez, attendydoy some of Ma cavaliers,: goes to ftapplfying tafluenpoof apIrlf-inteHigence .and oom- 
ths palace, and, aft#,; an Interview return# with reunion, .realize ,-how priceless tbe favor bestowed, 
Monteypiqal. .^r 1 ^ as we.address; these, words to such, 'tia nnne-

Wbat tniraciehas .teen wrought Dow? A (non-' I ecsaary tq enumerate the, blessings derived Individ* 
arch, mighty, ansterq^tuacting, is gqlpg from thel uaHy therefrom. Hence we come at pace to the cop- 
seat of Me splendor to w a boatage fpr a;smaJl band eideration of the subject before us, trusting (hat the 
uffcrelj&wH^Mfc^ :; ; , i • spirit of loving, anxiety tar tae welfare of humanity, I

A fair speech fell cp^the ears of 1Monte»uniB,l I which prompt# the writing of. this Mt(ofa, .will 
through tae besbtlful Hj^of Maj|nfa Cortes’s tnter-i awaken a spirit of charity and forgiveness fop ought 
prater, but a orwblog sense of p .foulfrailty felt op j iKat may be said am.^p, .op seem to reflect too ae; 
big eoul, and began to Bbow itse)^ on hla faqe. as we I verely upon pny one, assuring eaob, t^t - all .errata 
see it in Me pictures. He fe)t thp'jrrepg, but. was' which may oteur here, ataif tho head,"not from, tae 

mute. B|s people murrqured. ta .'.;..;>. ;:■;... heart, -, . ''
''■•Why'this Intuit? Wheels qd^m^eror?'' . , The“mls»ton of Spiritualism'! has been so often 
(’ He exerted M^'pdwer to qulit .them; told them, he. declared an$ explained to us, (hat a repetition of it 

was only visiting at hls.plearare. Hq shonld return here seems Idle an^ ill timed; still It is aeoessary 
again to his palace as soon as Ma guests went, ;,, to recapitulate somewhat,. in .order to arrive at tbe

Never,'.great Montezuma! The day qf tby great- I matter under consideration, more clearly and .defl, 

ness is sinking into tbo hack D|ght ^T^qngh (be [nitely. ^ ' ' ' * , <
[bells In. every irocuUis ring Qut in the^gathering I The .first proposition .which forces itself upon ns 

darkncis, au^ the altar.-fires, glow brighter, And un-J by the phenomena of Spiritualism, Is, unmistakably, 
blemished victims groan nnd. writhe on the rack of I that •• old things must pass away," pud certainly 
perphiery, ul^cannot save thee. ..Thy gojs cannot I ibis Is a reasonable conclpslpm-wben we contemplate 
oope with the Strategy of the Spaniard. ... the object for which Spirt trails m J ta bora u nto m

Wbat horror is being enacted beneath .this warm I The first tiny Tap which demonstrated tbe ability.pl 

sky? Fagots, cords, victims f. .V,,,---- disembodied spiyite to communicate with those still
Alt are to be .etaereailzedYmade jup lqlo aoload I in the fiesh, sounded the death-knell of aged thooi- 

to grace yon azure I -. * ' 'Logies, respecting .the Immqrtat slate of man, anil

Thou men are thy friends, Montezuma-thy t^ado tho.oold, purely intellectual Itwrlei at tae ma- 
friindtf and (Aon, hast sealed t^ir ferrule fate,, teriallat/find abetter, basl^to rest upon, thqn tbe 
While they burn, you are In chains. .(^|Mop above I assumption that the humpu species possess no ele- 
(bpce'jeweled sandals I, Chains .under^iby ’ regal J ment ot individualized life .after death'. , 

vest around thy cool ( . How(fa8t’they tighten.1] Thus the phenomena, yt Spiritualism establishes 
“What I# this strange dj-ama for?”..',,,j0 , two fart?-the one that, “if m&n d^hewball Jive

These pen have cbeyqd Monlezuma'p orders, but I again;” and also the poorer of spirits' to influence 

in doing so have displeased the (banditti, Spaniards, end‘ooh verso with’those In material life, thereby 
Hence he is made to sentence them io burning, for j I destroying the long established, belief (hat , the de* 
executing tbe ordere, And .the prince is putin iron#I parted are ,gone to "that bourne,fpqm whence qd 
'far having given W . ( , 11 traveler returns.” Henta we find taut the nllipate

Wedks end months passed. Tbe proud Aztecs object of SplrituBlisp ia the destruction of old Ibmi; 
Were nol suited to bear so.puoh optrage. They bad 11 tattoos; tbe necessary find legitimate result ofJadi 
plated another king oil the vacant thrqne, end were' being established to opposition fa ;bo currently ao. 

rlilng to. k'venge themselves, and to rescue Mpntezo- cepted theories of the past,'which have pot the beni 
me the Second. t ; (fit of & tingle scientific foot upon which to rest.,

Tbi captive site where he pan, |pqk out cn taetu-, I TM then, being the unalterable conclusion at 
mML He le sullen and aad. All around his fata- I whioh we must arrive, after a careful consideration 

ire’s pMaoe a pa of painted,warriors aud wavjqg I of tae subject, the first question, which forces lt- 

plutnes meets bis eyes. What qnconquerable earn- ttlf upon us, is,' Who aro tbe servants Of this heaps- 

Mtness in the|r uncouth gestures. The hqUte cop*, commissioned dictator? The reply w^ichweore 
mentes. The thunders' of csnqon.qnd musketry compeUeff^o accept from tbe ★aridof Spiritualists 
reply io showers of stonesand a tows. ( Ail day they Hly accords with the .first practical teachings of the 
fight until night domes down and broods all under world of' spirits. For Instance, the messages re- 
her maternal wing. With thq ^awn, again wp- teived therefrom, assure us, that, ealvatjop could 

menoes tbs straggle. Will they never cease, or the1 on^ ^ secured by earnest, energetic labor,,,and 
Spanish ngver yield? , | 'that <oul sariny, n‘e a profession, must pass alopg ]
1 Hush! ’ A'w!tn broddsover the wiki tide of rage;' consequently each, individual who received the ini 
brandishing arfos fall, 'All^b1 e turned‘toward flux of spiritual inspiration would become' Ms onto 

A sightly ptade on. the palace. ' ‘ ' ''"*' ’ divine draote end saviour; hence, in obedience to
? There elands Montezuma—arriyed' in his royal the will of tae Great Reformer, Spiritualism, every 
robes, hit bine and White cloak clasped with an e:\ one who receives, Ite Divine Influence, must bo coni 
erald; and bio crest of green toinmes sweeping down sldered a servant of ihe spirits to wor|t In bglmlf of 
on the disturbed air. ’ AU Ms Wonted' self-respect I all human kind. This self-evident |ru(h,. from tbo 

tat come back lo him,1 He feels himself a king splrii-wortd, taken ne a criterion, or standard by 
again, a# be secs the awe-qfrnokfdqes of Ms deeded ”-1--1 "• ■• '

subjects looking so confidently at blm? Tho golden 
Wand ia swayed, and the'voice of Mobtesuma goes 
forth for the last time to Me jMapiL'

a great reformation amongst reformers. Very many 
mediums, wbo-might have, proved most efficient get- 
vanls df tee dWellm'in1 spirit' life, laboring tw Ihe 

enlightenment of'tbs' world, both as regards their 
spiritual* aKd temporal Mhditfdn; hqve resolved back 
to a moitotmiouB lift of -isactlHt^ after having once 
ventured into the rinlyaftlof life M'W laborer, find
ing they bad not only tbe furious-storms of religious 
intolerance and IJlgoted. persfanlion to contend 
against from tbe; unbelief log, bpt, added toPsucV 

heart crushing trials, the chilli az criticisms and nn- 
Juet'oeMure of Bplritdajista themselves."'

In’order'to' accomplish its holy mission tb mpn-. 
kind, Spiritualism 'sought io establish in each’ heart 

an exbaustless fountain .of charity, (first demolish

ing old prejudices and theories which, like weeds of 
rank growth and poisonous nature; prevented1 the 
exercise of this heaven-beta attributej that tbe re- 
clients of spiritual blessings might look upon the 

errors'and misdeeds ot earth’s poof, illy organized 
children with a epirit of philosophical forbearance! 
And until tbi; useful lesson ot. t^o Great teaser 

te learned and practically applied, each to the'other,’ 

all through life, tha bright.daj of God’s peaceful 
kingdom will never Mera us with the rosy hues of 
Its longed-for morning." ’’ ' '''" ' "?L

,. We Realize aqd acknowledge, that Spiritualism hay 
commenced a .work I? all the relations of life whioji 
will eventuate lid great good to the entire race of 

man. And that it exerts no little influence npbn 

the mipds.of the people generally we fully believe, 
but It occurs tq us that what it has failed to .accom
plish 1s jnore^rptn the neglect of duty on the pert 

of Its .believers qnd„ should be servants, than from 
any disposition op the part of spirits to abate ia 

their zeal to benefit the.,human family. Thes is a 
tendency on tbe part of Spiritualists to. establish 
regular religious, pr^unday meetings, an^ suat^ 

stated preaching pf Jeaturlng,.all of.,which ^or|U 
hbmmfndableio far MfiVimutateBraqq ope.^dq, . 
Ms,or her part |n the great labor to.be performed j 
tut when (as it ie rapidjy doing in many pladeb) It ’ 
bhimates In ia belief on tbe part of, the attending 

congregation tbat their responsibility to the spirit? 

world is all discharged because of a certain amount 
of support giveq in tbe form of dollars and cents, 
then does It (Spiritualism) becomes the subject of 
the people and subservient to their will. The lw 

tares on Spiritualism ore well attended, and usually 

well supported In a pecuniary sense, but It is very 
little satisfaction to public laborers to know that 
speakers are often'sought for by those having , tbe 

matter In charge more with an eye io tbe fact that 
(hey will'draw, (as it is often remarked,) than for 

the amount of truth they otter. God, help poor hu-

' The rooming broke with all tbo lustro of tropical 
grandeur. Tho perjptual flames on t^e altars ofthe 

countless trocullis had burned with unwonted bright 
ont through the 'gray mist of jibe dawning. Many 

sacrifices bld teeh. ro ado of lata. The priest* weredeatht her,vengeance I#eternity j herdocaipgo# is, । . .
.Wiltten fa ta# Woodcf.he^victim; Jf.sh# stoop#for W toont. “d ’tetlm# abundant. To-day tb* 

A ta«wWi from ber infernal, flight, |t;g.upon taw» ? «”•**"w «pw««4 ‘o’ Montezuma and bis retinue 
tanittHtfiOWr^ for Owner, npjw,. m a*p*r«ng ta mret and Meltome them. Lock 

#0 r#-plumahwwlAg for aainrempgawaT? despft I through Um dust w4 ,decay of three huudked had 
l^,'-.*;' ’’ , ’ fifty year# at the barbaric pomp I The train, wind# 
paa tf i/itr t^-e’i-H'U*'^m i* 1 !^*"‘ ■ ,4 1

"Why ata my people heta.in terms against the 
pzlaod of toy father? Do^ou think me atabiivs, 

and so hive oome to rdsebeme? Ifsd. yiu’do rlght. 
But you aro mistaken. I'only stay with My friends' 
IwrtuMi wish'to stay. They ata'"riot hbeijie/htit 

with1 to depart, If yob’ wilf Mldw tbem' to grid 1 

tbttr I Shall return to my palace. GA bta» abd lay 

fistin' your arms?' ' " ' ' I'-, -j*' ’'-F 
I Ths grim visage* frow terrible with' fi||el Way ■ 
Htai taunt, and starn' ’Mm, and11 |H'1 iAW fury, A 
ekbwet of mlrilsMy At him. ' fid f^U ft&ta, 

ufi to borne away, i 
I -Whin his oonedotuheis retnvW, J' W-itnse of

^bloh id judge who are tbe servants of Spiritualismi 

would lead U9 w decide tbat very many millions of 
poor souls, cither chilled or scorckd by tbo Inqoni 
aletent dogmas of heaven end hell, l^qyq been res
cued from' such an qndpslrebto confitIqn by tbi 
heavenly' Influences 'of Bplr^tuqllsm, and are therei 

fore called npon to discharge the objlgatlcn reelin; 
upon them, for favors already reoehed,’byjlabqrit|| 

iu behalf of otber poor nnfortunoteq In pbedteno# ft 
tbe will of this modern Saviour, ’ "',

Bui are we to derive an' .answer from, the Spirit 

UuailBte, taelrljves and conduct toward each otbqi 

hndtatWarMT WerauqscnHHrtrathqijjirt^M^ 1 
either dftzTjded to .ohdnge operatiop^ q'fa 

bus ttiin a fretfully extensive desertion 
rettaii of practical Bpirltaaltopi, fair, 
the varfttt^y Mtitnale^ tyur or'iv# m

inanity, aud set the world praying for another 
Saviour, If Spiritualism attains tc any degree of pepo* 
iarity In this corrupt generation; for truth will evei 

remain unpopular sb long as error abounds and coo- ^ 
tHine's fashionable, and every sacrifice ok righteous 

coovicilopA bn the part of spiritual servants, either 
nubile'or '.private,'for'Iho sake of catering'to, a 
vitiated Appetite on the part bt. n oartoslty-toying 
populace, only'serves'to establish 'old, Institutions 
ubder a newcppeliaiion. and1adds not one effort toward 

the fulfillment of the mission qf Spiritualism.
This attending lectuijes through tbe year for tie 

ipwrporo of UtiaiJ' tapp*ta> tbs tussling#, peos- 
niarHy, (he lecturer deriving or. receiving ihe bepefif 
of ottf oensbre/cVltloletns or praise,'os the cate to ay

! be, and we deriving sutlsfactlpn from tpe th^Ughl 
' that the speakers are liberally paid, and,Are yr 

’ pelted to please ’ their audiences e# bo1 centred,'is 
au dd fiiebtoded way of li ving God, and wholly 

incompatible with tbe divine fbjeotfor wMcE spirit# 
labor. To the poor, earnesi-heurted Hiniykii/Wpl-

. fata aid' detoufauflcltat' io supply preheat ^etan 

’ future wants, Is’poor remuneration for Up ssbrlflee 
of1 conjugal,'fraternal, or doclii enjoyments of bome(- 
knd napgfii, feqt ibsi ho|p# of benefiting society lb

, taelr1 labors’. Iwuld^retain $he$!'¥n'W
( field f and IbAgtadtaVfart ioApootapUsll ‘rest#, to 

, A great degree; with ^plrlt^tfaU’. ' , ■

.Let us *hen, Jtapw,tf.Spiritual!sto are ta^f-go*

i workers, wita’. tbp publip! rar^ ■ of, ta* jpM- 
I jrorld,or,mget all, ihe.talpr devolve, n^n ib+m 
t atonef ,l(ftbe tatten ^ .m,nyrwe ^te^e.acoom, 
. pilibinent of the great .w#tk <bwayi|V, Hd. 
' ead^tal^Jrtrt^^ ^J 

for It Ip tbe oqaBteutappllyata^^p.|ri<!up|..lovej 

And truth; Sy Bplriiuillsto jis * to ^o jorM 
•iiatr, <^H^m^ M^v ^W r 
rlrel frtai. ta# <^.^t H#^ 

trilby,.antVpprfeot,^^ywM*$£vf 

bMtooatai.pMlsropbrr.,
h<im»i-M<M ^|M(I ‘MJHHM 

bearing ot publlo'.nijdlums and tlecturers(|Mert..B 
greater Influence upon the public mind thin the cos- 
duct cube t®^ M*10*’-' oowto’BlV- WH?*M 
tMuo ta wwji« lhe rTiieuMboro «1#'# M«H 
grreterwokw fo' «’ ^ W W’jJj^ ^

.w.wr^&Mvii*a G#«w* UmnW^ wh^ « Hj 
part of mediums, and khow tf by , W -.'p’ ^ ^^

mwsw
■^^^

ability.pl
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'aiuoVallJ'jrfeu'doulnilJti by.m'ucdkatl,tnEi*JO*s tn 
^2B"^J,wkidi, W ^wm^-ite;
^ uf iWir U^lbe/wPuM; ^

it Nor that we would apologia for pntni tn any 
sense, nor vlndioatb wrens doing in,.any one, yet 
It qertaibly seems blepr 'that thora'i* too Hills ebiri- 

' ly ttuiirESM Lt lild LoWtrf tbl «fHe«. j^arl!raw
ly those wblRtre subject to tbe oontrql^ pfu^1^0' 

'ohi inSuenoaq, both spiritual 'and'batnan. wI WB" 
• dlduie are’very suSoeptlbfolq'airrpbbclto^ lufiuen- 

‘ OU, aud consequently postassed'Of vsi* fleribld ea-
iurt», In opnfceqtienoe of wbioh; when H without, 

\tbSr8UBtiioiug'po<w of a-etrong-rnlnded, j«wl In-' 

1 Sasnoe' from some Individual Mutely constant cop- 
^pinfen, tHe^ 'ability to re*l*l temptation la Indeed - 

•' pmtit anti W .»«' B^ritueUste called upon to px- 
‘ lend sympathy and onuburagemenl to each and every 
’ one who labors pnblloiy with th* wat^af ski pitta, 
"and cannot |faereforo have the' benefit of'the restrain- 

'Tog moral influences of home and Jts loved oups. 
b ' nor importan(’then, that we endeavor to' prevent ;

tbo oootirrenoe of anythingwhloh will reflect, upon' 
tlie beautiful gospel of .Spiritualism unpleasantly, 

' nV”?*^D® Mr,e an$ “o^l ®earSKd t° those who .
are iuBtrumenial'In oonreyfng to ns from tbe world 
of spirits Ibe whisperings of Immortal 'love and 1 

parity.

God assist us to labor, eaofa lit his respective 
sphere of notion, for tbe attainment ot the highest 

' good1, and they we in solving eaoh other, beoome, pa 

' meek and obedient servants, consecrated to the db 
u Vfne Work whloh our blessed 'teacher, Spiritualism, 
has lpid'^befdre ’u*, ' “ ( .

’ To each and all who eol in apoordpuce with tholr 
Highest ^onvlotion? of rjghi ppi truth, we extend 
’ Upright band of fellowship and wSpSt^tiiu, hoping, 

M a writing servant io Resist in the acqomplishmept 
of tbe mission of Spiritualism. A.

•PAihiMhm,/o.,/^ ^

. THE MARRIAGE QUESTION.-

^W^ H^W ^te ’I
L * I 3.1 ■ II- 

. ,n 'Siri1
IT*.'
.tr M

'Aiikongh tbs days srs’dlm and dbrkly ihn>hdcd,,'> , 
\And stained and'blackineU by the breath bf-war, 

Although qur coustry?* skies worn ne'er so clouded ,' 
it .-Although the future shows nor son taor star, t ;
Biili, pt|H wo know they# 'alight behind,the vapore,, 

Tbo clouds wpl break, tbs,*ki*i,^111.^11? M»tal;'' 
When ware depart Gpi’s peace shall ;rjm,hdr tapes* ' 

To light a truer, nobler raoe of. met^

Wbat Will yoA give In tbls dark hour of battle*,' 
i To raise mankind store the d|n of wan,, । ..

To lift their souls from out these gloomy portals, , ,1

And 'bepr,them ever upward to warp tbo stars?
Wilt give a y«t'M to aid this high endeavor?

It mpst 1 a toon add clear as trumpet tones, 
Or ten will tie Ar Avar amid tbe danger;

Tbe thou la of struggling armies and tbeir groans;

Bil^i tft$n,yppr voice*, urged by heart* of kindness,

BT 7. COVEtT.

,'T^tybly Ihor* W wo) * quuilmi to human life pn 

-wblob binges tbo happiness of tbe race oo earth so 
;Mrih aS this. Rightly understood, marring® Is tie 
, 'iaundation of all earthly bliss, and Its Influence lasts 

- when tbe lustre of all that'once dazzled and spar. 
KM has passed away, It Is the nucleons of new. 

- born nations, and their future character and repu- 

“tatlon are determined by tbo amount of sympathy 
'anlioyp possessed and exercised by their respective 

parents. , ' = *■ ... r i*, >-
1; It la well-known nnd settled, that' parties propos
ing to enter into it* state, neqlre and expect to add 

toeaoh others pleaiures, and there to Sudan osy- 
lum for all the woes and afflictions tbat befall them 

' In theouter world. n v.- .*• *- A

- Bat Md'experlenoo teaches and confirms tbe fdet, 
that their expectations' of connubial felicity are not 

'Alwaysrealised, and" their hopes are often blasted I 

forever. 4
Thfs failure to ytuln the contemplated bliss, must 

’arise from a want of knowledge of tha principles 
open wbioh-lt Is based, or from-a lack of applying 

the principles, if known or understood, 
- Mhby’nttempts havo been made to solve tble'mye- 

tlOAtjulo, but none have, a* yet succeeded. Facta, 
precepts, and principles have been set forth as rules 
of Conduct by whloh.lt' is prbpoeed tb bbaooom. 
pUshed; and still the mask labor* under dljsatisfsq- 
'Bon of enjoyment. Science' and-art bare, been 
brought to the old of Ite solution) and still failure 

attends the pursuit.' 
- Home propose to attain suomis In the employment 
■ of Phrenology and Physiognomy. As thk appearances 

‘of these upon tbe structure are; only effects of the 
peculiar forms of thought, It is clear they cannot be 
constant, for thought, circumstances, and structures 
are oopelantly undergoing, change aud alteration. 
New causes produce hew effects, und stability is op- 

•poked to the law of creation;
It is apparent that' true marrioge springs from 

'the Inferior principles alone, and not’ from any ex

terior circumstances. , . , .
^ "ho conformations, and combinations of powers of 

• giny two individuals, are paver precisely; alike, nor 
pan .they bo by any artificial or educational processes.

Tbe moot that oan be. expected is tbe earnest dis
position of each to aspire- to harmony, and comfort 

- • tbomeolkee toward each other with gentleness and 
-fofbeeranoe, and attempt to establish as much oom- 
• pAtfbility of disposition as possible. "'

‘UMli disposition is most’Inherent-among those 
1 lbi€’know kfraUp nlvera si love pervades the world, 
"wd tail affttwr notions should be guided by it

Great expectations of ooupoblal felicity must al- 

waya.fai). withoutconataptjWptohtulnpre In relation 
jo eins cf eomtplsslop ■ jp omission. BaoH le too 

„#pl to. pxpeot Jrpm tbe other, ,mprer than - they She 
Able to perform,. Tbto Is tbe prevalent cause of tr- 

Iritation, strife,'and negleok though each may pok- 
■eas a sound understanding and a-worthy'heart 

, f This bed evidence that -matriige, however, under- 
eMoodj to not a paradise below, is found In ihe expo', 
rlenoe of every Individual; Trouble, Ciro, anxiety, 

■ Off!lottedf Am] phas over every hufosK heart however 
well infortoed of truthful principles, and however 
Well disposed to do thk' right. And the only oon- 
eoiation from earth Itself that can be afforded. Is tbe 

mntna) sympathy between the; parlies-in dividing 
- tbeir grief*. Earth’s consolation falls ao much short 

- of Bktiifactlon In this'blua of sorrowd/tim tM hu. 
> ‘tohti1 mind ■ turns front! earth's oonfinei to a con

trolling power of all things, and there a&kd to rest 
Ata peary sou) In iho bywm.of religlot^,,; .j ■ j

Acre, In iho wildest sense, lp‘tj>e oontr^ler of the 

• world; and tbey that would be hoppy lo or ont tbe 
juamsd'ditate, most possess .aud exerol*db lar^ or' 

iMr share of it. Not that form of, lorn for one that 
.bates Abtfetl^rA nor that Which holds to the one and 

.JwptoWitbe others, but that form of it whloh not
QDly.&rglye* transgression seven times, but koventy 

.tl^epjHgen, (That form of it which can.blesa thorn 
itpatour^ ypo, do.gopd m them that bate you, and 
pray for them that dvapltcfally use,y oh; and perse

cute you.- — , .
s^Ms may beMili'edf kfi JmpraotlbabDIty In the 

'prevent Mate’ df Abel sty; "M‘H'- will be found'tht* 

bappidess krill’'grow nb WWnewl/ married pair 
Ckactly in-proporiitririilii tb^&frply *H the teruli 
jUt Other1 theories baHe '-faikaj'ahd mast fail, riot 
ftundodWUite principle:'- t 
ri rd) <- ----- '-'-! 'h.‘-i'*! 1! wi r u t-'

< Giving them v. Progress ” for a rallying cry, , . 
And through the war-clouds, fraught with horrid blind- 

hew,. ' ’
Will ring the answering shout of •• Liberty.” 

Strife will not raise us io a higher level,
Ward Ae’er bequeath to1 man a Mitt life, ', 

Tbe powers that lead ui'upwdrd from ail evil, ' - ■ ^ 
Were never born of carnage or of strife; ■ : ■ ; ( 

Wbat will yon give to aid tbe millions groaning, "' 
Writhing and cringing 'neatb tbe scourge Of Want, 

Or Wand in chains of fanofahw He mdsntag, 
Or kneel white BisVory’s dark-eyed banners launt? • 

Give to tbe needy drum (Ay cup o'erflowing, ' ;
Teach them the true nobility of toll, 

Knowledge unto tbs Ignorant bestowing, 
Claiming that all are heirs of God's free,soil. ,

Wbat will you give tbat you may aid another V1''1 1 1 
To gain tbat truth whose light shall make him free ? 

Deal thon In mercy wltb that erring brother, 
:1 As thou, for ay, woald’it bave him deal with tbee, 
Wbat frill you give to raise Tnom degradation, 

A. sister sinklog low in eln and shame?
And will it stain your own pure reputation, 

To help her earn a higher, nobler name f

God knows, we all are weak and fall of error; 
Than should wo treat wltb scorn another’s woe ?

Aad ehopld we don that look of “ holy horror,” 
And turn with righteous Ire from one >< sp low?” ‘ 

You peed not search amid tje old traditions 
To Sad a creed by which' to aot your part, 

For onr Creator stamped in tbo beginning,’'.
His’glorious precepts on the Auman htart.

.11 . .,;-, ’ f ' '
W bat ^111 you give ? The unfaltering cry is ringing 

Up from earth's wretched haunt* of misery, , 
Like tbe wild echo of the signal bringing 

Tbe news of hopeless wrecks upon tbo sea.
What wlll yon give to fwell tbe grand procession. 

Whose moving columns sweep time’s circling shore, - 
The march of mind, tbe glorious aoal-proRieulon, 

Whose path is upward now and evermore?,

Glvo,; then, a heart In harmony with Nature. - 
-A soul whose brightness error cannot mar, 

A-band outstretched to save a fellow creature, 
A mind’ unmoved, and steadfast as a ^tar, 

And' Ignorance, with banners torn and trailing, 
9ball call his dusky legions from tbe fray, 

While man shall watch with eager voices balling ' 
Tbe star of hope tbat ushers'In tbe day.

HORACE DRESSER’S LETTER TO HR. 
SEWARD.

' f My friend Rise, a subscriber of yonta Mr. Editor, 
bos kindly lent me Jour paper of November 8th, 
containing an table letter^fom. Horace Dresser to 

Wm. H, Seward, Searetasy of State, entitled, “ Righto 
belonging to National C|tlzen»Mp.” Whatever the 
object of the letter might have been,' which does not 
eehm to me very clear, the writer evidently labors 
under a mistake aa to some Important facts of Eng
lish and Colonial History, which, when rightly con
sidered, seem to overturn some of his leading and 
most prominent propositions and arguments. Tho 
writer very properly asks, and answers in the nega
tive, “ Qan It be for a moment credited, that the very 

rights for whloh tbe men of the Revolution so loudly 
and' righteously clattered.”1 (In tho Dedtarution) 
‘‘should hasp no place nor provision In their coming 
constitution:and- laws?”—“ Government and laws 
less regardful und protective ofthe eighth of man 
and the citizen than that to whose authority they 
wbuld no longer bo subject!” He-asks, “Wbat 
rights belonged to a person under royal rule in tbo 
honr of the dissolution of tbo Colonial ties ?” Ue 

answers .the pimo ae before. “Tbo transition to 
eel? government did not pbliterato tho distinctions

■“; ■ ■ ’“I TH It-:

"Men ltiMfij(tdrigbk:Iiu3*ftr* tbey hod * i^At to lent) to infidelityT Row to" that wdbli? ' Lie* 

Wo,iaL’’'<Wa4mdiWtfc'eitforfdea^ make infidels, not troth; -bfidelity feeds on ll*. M 
>riVfrigta,‘b«’M .rei^^ aWaiming Ma serpenti'were anciently imagined1 to lick th* du»t 
hijAtof dll ’men to ItMrty,l(Qbd only U the'author and m men wbo fell, In‘battle were s^dtohireiL
of right*,) and to'ilow t hit alt fl* tlam# if the Cto*'
Birtwir'iu OBririitoiAiah n/M* hw.' 11

Tb* Writer texfunifarrantibly assumes that tbe
UooMltntioii (Article X Beo IT warrant* the right 

of boldtug Have*' to'AH 'thb‘Citizen* of tbo United 
Butteat To in Ake Ibis bsiriemi assumption look plan- 
■ibid, he' faterpolate* as follows; “The al tlie nd of 
web! State ihifl be entitled to Ml privileges and Im- 
munition of Citizen* (of'ilrt United State*) ta tho. 

ebverel Sistas.” A construction, I venture lb affirm, 
which thcvbriest pro-stiver^ expositor never thought 
of girifig it. Having laid Bown this, as ho items to 

suppose Imto'ovab,'* premise,"be demands, 11 What 

bench of jifages, or assemblage of legislator baa 
any power ft authority with thl* provision Ih'thstr 
tho* to dibsef that’ any fedttai citizen may not buy 
end hold * stave In any BUtte’ of tb a. Uni Ju ?” He 

then asks, “ lo tbe passage quoted susceptible of troy 
other sensible conetrnoHoriV” ■ I reply bliah can 

(truotloa J* not “bonslbte,”' Wil that each oltlien of 

every State, on going into another ie entitled (A*r* 
to ail privileges and immunities of the olti»no of 
that Btate. . ::,

The Caq*titut(ou Is the supreme law of the lend, 
and yet Co ogress prohibited'riavery throughout the 
Northwest Territory, whfah iKsy could n6t have 
done with our friend's exposition, Nor even wltb 

bis exposition would thAclauie warrant the bolding 
of .staves Cren Iu. Slav* Btqtes, unless It oouid .be 

shown that slavery fo established there by law; and 
that Mal law does not bonfflet with tho Conethu 
tlon. Neither of thseo wt be shown.

: Ez-stnstor Meson said tn tbe debates af 1850, on 
the Fugitive Slave bill, Jljl fa proposed that evi
dence shall be brought by the claimant, to show that 
stavery is established fa ths State from which the 

fugUlfa 'Em abaoonded. If jt fa meant by tbl* that 
proof shall be brought that slavery fa established by 
existing laws, it ie Impossible to comply with such 

requisition, for ao such law can be produced, 1 ap
prehend, ta any. of tho Blare States, I am not 
aware thst there te a Single Btate ta wbioh tbo In 
stltutioti fa established by positive !Aw,” There 1s 

no law, then, Instituting slavery in any of the South
ern Buttes. • If suoh etiMtment had been attempt
ed, , it would bays bae^ null and void, because In 
conflict with the .Constitution, whlob%ays, “No per

son shall be deprived of Ilfs, liberty, or property 
without due process of law,”

We have already shown thst It could not have'be- 
comb lawful by custom, prescription, or common 
law. Slavery, therefore,Je a usurpation lubverilve 

of every • principle of right sod Justloe, threatening 
ihe vefyikteteace of the' nation. Congress, there

fore, which.te charged'by’ths Constitution “ to pro- 
vids for the yrnrral vef/are," should sweep It with ono 
fell blow forever from tpe laud.

I notloe one other 'mistake, and close, “ Tbe 
slavehqi^r uniler thb Articles of Confederation^ a* 
well m under,the Coaitltutioa, baa over been secure 
fa his right to. bold: hie bondmtn, as well on bl* 
travois ta another' Slate a eta hl* own.” Task, 

then, bow can It te accounted for that the Court* of 
Louisiana, Mleiieslp^i,'’Kentucky, und New York 
have at different times derided thst ‘the master 

loses tltfagfihhte slake by (taking him into a free 
§tato. , TitotusP, ifoxi. *

G^ikxr ;■

tAWYEB’B BBCOSStBUOTIOE OF BIBLICAL 

THE0BIEI DEFENDED AGAINST THE
EDSTON REVIEW, BYtTHE AUTHOR

If we wish to ill jhe world wltb.lpfl^ellty, let u 
hold on to old errors, the mor* and the stronger our 

halB.ite MfU tel If we wish, to pourlsti-4 firing 
sod life-giving faltb, and, banish Infidelity from the 

apode* of men, let us oat dawn our creed to the 
truth alone, let oa hayo. no scored lie*, nor saorpd 
delusions; they areyacred crocodile* and isrpenis,

reared curc$» and obitruotiona, and sacred abomloa- 
tloa*. i- -.I I

Infidelity Is abroad In the land; U cirrlua high 
hand and A Btrong arm; A pours mockery and con

tempt on sacred things, and holds them up to soot a 
had loathing; but wbat ate thee* seared things which 

, Itqo .qonteanB and over which it gain* each easy tri
umphs ? Many of them are cherished Ue* snd de- 
Inions, wblob It fa a virtue to expose, and a crime 
fo shield. Ut them go and. join with the assailant 

that caste them dawn In denouncing and rejecting 
tbem, And the infidel will cue day join with you in 
opbolding, defending aud honoring the tree and 

right. Truth must Hye and reign In glory, and delu
sion must die io shame and contempt. It must Ifo 
down In a hades of darkness and neglect,

I am well aware that Iconoolasto are liable fa ex

cesses and mistake*, and havo sometimes destroyed 
Invaluable treasures under tbe name of idol*. A 
jMen god te not to be despised nor regarded u 
worthtesa.; It Is not fit for worship, but it 1* suita
ble for tbs mind,' and other valuable usw, and ought 

to be applied to the best uses possible. Borne im
agine that human errors, ae tbey bave tbeir day, 
have also their tuts, and are good in tbeir plan*; 

but tbto to A mistake} human errors are never 
good ; tbey may be tolerable for a time, but tbey are 
always aril. Good aud evil are eternal and immu
table In tbeir principles, aud tbeir fruit* correspond. 
That which is essentially good today, wa* always 
good, and will bo forever; and eo of evil Ot all 
tho uncbangable principle* of good, aud evil, truth 
aud falsehood are among the dearoat and most uu- 
deniable; tbo former conditioning boundless and 
jpnomerable benefits, aad the latter producing in
tolerable calamities and miseries. Let all true men 
seek ft; truth nod bold ]t; fa he mouth 1* tho law 
of love; In its right hand I* au iron aoeptre, with 
wbiep It destroys its ensmlu; ta it* left hand aud 
at its feet are crowns and throne*, Imptrlihabto 

glorle* for ita friend* and adorers.
Yours very truly, U A. 8*wna

OUT IN 'LD.

<w XX WAXU1K COMB.

If you havo'great l«UiiW,‘iadiirry klfi Improve 

Bi.lfjtidBreL* MAHilm 'oJuiut. wijtsupply 
deficiency, fktbipi is decals nilHki«d 

Uber p nothing Is ever t«> attained .without; 

rL j. •ki--jr'TKrr^r^rnrTnrwrv^m’^-^" it Writ 
.^Hiapnjfc fttatien ta Jrttft nBOttedUdrtu*^ 
A stock exchange wlll be established there next

between right and - wrong.” " The common rights 
of man aud tbe citizen "remained the‘camo.” All 

-this I most heartily endorse. But when be proceeds 
to enumerate tbe riyAi* thst belonged to the people 
of tbe Colonies both before and afterjhelr. separa
tion from Great Britain, and enumerates the holding 
of slaves as among these rights, and affirms that 
» we need neither arguments nor authorities to es- 
tabllsh-the fact of-Web right,” I beg leave to demur, 
task, In'tbe dhme^f justice, and albthat is sacred 
In the name of rfaAt, where sued a right originated ? 
Sorely.not from God; fof bls law says, “He that 
ite ale th G-man Andaellethlhim, or If btate found in 
Ms baud, shall1 sorely be put- to dealt'” It oould 
hot bave Originated in custom. For." oustoni with

out reason is usurpation ” (Chief Justice Haley, it 
conld .nR.> have originated by Common' LaW.' For, 
“by: tbe Common Law, no man cun have property It 
another H (Chief-Justice Bolt). It ebnld hot have 
originated by.any Btatnlc. 'For“Statutes against 
fundamental morality are void ” (Chief JvritenBto.i 

jy). .4 Iter I l> Jto-XJi.H :-J( ‘
: [ JI6W, then, can intelllgdnt - taco tao1 stultify a'^ ' 
selves'M to ignore entirely lh« -great s^f-efldeht' 
principles of justice and of th* Declaration'of mde-! 
pendenoe ? Ail these principles werb'autboritiiitiiM 
ly.pronouncedknd-affirtried>front'the benohot mV 
King’s HighCoart, 1a< Great HHuin, ob tfierkdtuwt 
Bomeraett case in 1772? How, then, oould Mr' DH|i 

set say that ataong tbe rights,' privileged flri । Mriw> 
tallies belonging-to citizens bf the! Colonies'/wa*etho 
right ofiholdings slaves? He bad -before fafoitiied 

ualHakM theories cqnoerning the rights of man, aid 
of tbs icltiten, as explained and illustrated' by the 
English elementary lek writers; datqd' tie be accred
ited end received notion* and; bdfoftiof.Jttdgd gad 
jurisconsult* of the day Ur all thb'Colonlea”" These 
theories were embodied' In law by tbb'fatnOus dfedlf ' 
Jon of Chief JaStios Lord Man*Add, alluded to attain. 
This notable*' Materia I fact be ha* I entirely irtK 
looked ; htn«e the tlteueof fatfaloe < which1 ttMrty 
fill up the remainder of- hl*'article/' «^ »u J«te

I^t twlook'atAe.ergnmenti' Ths Oolonlril'lrtM 
slave*, thereto*'they hedt»ft^*'W hold ^M«L 
The absurdity of thie is w pki^iffie,’ that We'xtrtd 
not spend- time upon It. As well might ho eay,

.' Ma EmtoA: -Drat; Sir—After your kind and ap
preciative • notion of my Reconstruction of Biblical 
Theories, I tog'ledvc to make come remarks In your 
columns on't bo reception which It has met with in 
another:-quarter. Borne religious editors bave been 
unable to notice it favorably, and bave taken no 
notice of it.. JI^o Boston Rcvlpw has assailed It with 
an elaborate article, adserfog the Mosaic author- 

ship of the Pentateuch' ip. the strongest terms, but 
falling to prove his assertion.' -I here beg leave to 
challenge ally man to ubtfarUkc tb prove, th st 
f roton weuttor, who think* he 18 competent-to tbe 

tMk. - If It can be known tobe true, it can' be shown 
to be ao; and the men who pretend fa know it, arc 

poqnd to show It. The reconBtructlonlst claims io 
know tho contrary; and bee shown it first fa bls 
volume, ahd Secondly in bla remarks on tho article 

of tho Boston Review, published In the columns of 
tho Liberator. ‘ He begs leave to commend both these 
showings to the readers of theiBsNN*B os Liatrr, and 
to all behest inquirers after fanth la relation to tbat 
ahbjoct. . His articles in the Llberatpr have fallen 

Into splendid company, and- those who may see fit to 
order'tho num bets containing, them, Will find rich 
intellectual and,, moral feasts la other articles con
tained In those papers.

The reoonstrnctiontet feels great reverence and Jove 
for. tbe truth, and great confidence In it* benignity 
and power. Re'would not like to worshlp a’crooo- 
dllo^or a serpent far. a God, and juet as little weald 
he like to accept a lie for a truth, In respect to any 
point of religious faith or 'moral science. Let croco
diles, be regarded ae orocodljee, and serpents m ser
pents, lot only the Infinite be regarded as' God. 
So fa respect to books; if, taken for what they are, 
they may do us some good; if taken for wbat tbey 
are not, they are seen to do tie great harm. I pro
pose to.lak? tbe sacred books for what they are, and 

not'for wbpt tbey are not.
.Opojellgloas , journal, of high character, tells Its 

reader* 'that il has aot seen Sawyer's Oecopstraation 

of: Biblical Theories, bnt it bes sees p actios of it, 
and judges it sadly wrong. The notice was oom ,
mendetory, but ibo judge was not,Orthodox. It 
sometimes bpjlpene ihaitafm* ’gel sadly misapplied, 

and Otthbdotiatidtete'tlo have been ‘subject to ^m*. 
variation e fa ^he prpgreftlve devdfappieiit pf Chri’il* 
arijjJjt ^pfeths gonprajmethpdj'for eome centuries, 

uoopdemnsll MW'opfaion* a*(heretical, and after 
about * hundred ’ year* to *taj>t many of thim rib' 
pr«n<lunbe'"theml dritioai>t; tievirti) of' tbo moil 
Grth^^M 'iiWWF'Mi^ of afarph, faith 
jrere damnable.hsrerie* when fltal,proposed. Ido

not hivc'lpd* sod home*xutt’wtool*, aud rise' 
tbe.(talc af being by the bfa*^iog*,pf, clvUhstion, 
which, if it fa good far ua, may.il*? te jprthem.

Certainly tbe interest of lbs two largeit classes of 
people fa the South require tbe rebels to be sub- 
dn*d, tho soofal eysutaXtoJbe changed to •: more 
Democratic form of government and society.

Th* true policy teem* to me to be to louis' Ue 

rebel* cut in the cold, eud give tbeir bouie* and 
laqds to tbepoor; to extend labor nod make it re- 
speotablo, and open f^e school* and lyeeums and 
iBrttlb-gi to *11, so that Democratic principle* may 
be understood. BbtU we leave tbe Cotton State* out 
ta the cold ? .I.*ay, No;. but leave the traitor* out 
till Ibey return penitent and obedient tea system of 

government that see ore* equal righte to ell it* peo
ple, and know* no distinction between rich and poor, 
white or. black, maleor female, but shall have that 
impartial cere over *11 which God uni Nature haw, 
to lot each and all gravitate to tbeir legitimate sphere 
of aotito.

Rainey, M. 12,1889,

The real question of tbs present time Is not 
whether New Bogland shall be left out Iu the cold, 
but whether the Cotton aud Cane States shall bo left 
cutin the cold, out'of. tbe Democratic folds of oar 
Union, out of tbo compact aud the Constitution, out 
of tfa arms ot the Federal Union, that must in tho 

future guarantee land, labor and education to its 
people. New England would'hardly te as much oat 
ta tbe cold Sf (left as tho other parts; for although 

her climate is cold, Aud ber sol) sterile, yet she bus 
’warmer homes and hearts than any part of tbe na
tion, and a better social, intellectual and spiritual 
condition than the lame number of contiguous ta- 
habitant*'iu any other part of th* nqtlou. Her 
schoolhouses, workshops and shipyards, would not b* 
likely to “ dry up ” if sbe was out off from tbe rest 
of tie States; and while these ar* in operation, qh* 

will bold * front rank in civilisation.
Tbe real question le, Wbat shall the nation do 

with tbe rebellious States t_ .They are made up of 
three classes of people, The smallest fa number*, 
and to the world smallest ta Importance, bave con

trol of thaVseetion, agnate tb* Inst’gators and lead
ers in ths rebellion. Tbey own tbe land and tbe la
borers, nod monopolize tbe offices and education. 

They despi*® laborers, and bale free school* and free 
suffrage, women's rights aad free labor, and hence 
of course bate New England, watch ia built up in 
and br schoolhouse^ aud workshops. They aro tbe 
sole movers and1 managers of tbe rebellion, and 
started with tbe bold determination, which tbey still 

maintain, to be set off and govern tbeir section m 
tbey please, or be subdued in tbe attempt. Of two 
evils we choose the least, and subdue tbem, and will 
then? If not before, decide wbat to'do with them and 

that seolion.pt our country.. .They did not start the 
project of leaving New England out in the cold, and 
they only adopt It with a hope to divide tbe North, 

I knowing tbey could get out from a union of the Mid- 
। ^le and Western Btates, (with which their social sy*- 
. tem, it continued, oould never assimilate more than 
. Mormon poligamy,) easier than tbey oxa from the 
> whole Union. Of course they catch at every straw, 
( and throw dust fa the eyes of the Western people 

when they cap, . and coax and. wheedle the 
copperheads of New York City Into all sorts of 

i foolish schemes that tepd to weaken us; but the 
> peop'e aro Argus-eyed, and tbe watchmen are an 

. the tower*..
I Tho second class of Southern people are more no- 
, merou-.’and without any Influence except in tho 
. army. Tbey hive no l^d'.no education, no votes, 

. no part fa the government, except to fight for It.
Their homes, in Which they are tenants at will, have 

, none of the luxuries or refinement* of civilization, 

• aud few1 of tbe comforts; except children, of >bioh 
- there I* a superabundance, Living in Indolence and 
[ ignorance, and seeing only slave* labor, and that 

forced from them, of course tbey try to ape their 
rich landlords, and hate- schools and laborers and 
email farms, and odbseqaentty are easily excited and 
aroused even to*fight tho Nottb, and especially New 

England, where; they: are told, all the men and 
women work, and oan read and write. ' , 

• Tbtaclaae hare really tbe grqateit Interest of any
tn bating the rebels subdued and tbo social system 
of that section remodeled on a plan that shall give 
ithelr children laud; labor and free schools. They, 
hav* been Imposed upon too long already, and soon 
as their eye* are opened will ***let In patting their 
tyrant* where they trill rob theta no longer. 1 ;

The third class are negroes, mostly slaves, more
were daphaWe heresies .when Aral (proposed. Ido numerous thanpltber.of the others but not equal to 
^ot advert, to. this,by way of ocnlpl*iut, but for Ufa*- .both- They barp.no rights, or only, those of bones,

trctlon and'ArgnmeoVbad fathoW'{be friend* of * 
we and iahnfae ;Ohhodbxy fha^yy ought to b* 
ViftMfliWi fH^^W^ptw, becaosa 
tSelr encoeSior* may te obliged to accept them, and

wm6. bfaW^ "« to new views
ARI feud foWfldiWJ" "' 1 " .^ V " ' „

®dWrtti*^jL£an^ 
('‘View* M wl&d os the

Infidelity I* a 1 
^df'tt^ 

truth, in tbe place of errtf*‘lb*t
been accepted u true. Can th* reception of truth

IiSJOWA.

BT MUS. B. L. W0ODA1D.

Sho wa* the youngest of our little flock and the 
household pet, the pride of hor brother*, the wonder 
and delight of her little sister, aud a baud of love to 
tbe fond parent* ,wbo eo tenderly watched tbe little 
delicate bud entruitcd to tbeir oare. Leona I What a 
vision of lovvliuee* does tbat sweet name recall. A 
little fairy form, of only two summers, wllh feature* of 
exquisite mold, pale golden hair, of finest texture, 
clustering around1 a brow white and beautiful a* an 

ugel’i; eyes—bow shall I describe tbem ?—large, ■' 
soft and blue, with a pensive, dreamy expression tn 
their llqGld depths, wbioh seemed to be net of earth, 

but a* if the little spirit wu bolding converse with 
angel*. Then her dimpling smile, eo sweet, so fall 
of trailing lave—it* memory will Unger with ns fov- 
Wr, - ..',, . • . . ,

But the little form wm too frail to bo long an in- 
habitant of eirlb-llf*, end though we strove with 
tendereel oar* to nourish aud guard the tender bod, 
tbat It might slay with u* UU li should expand lota 
tbs beauteous flowek of which the bright bud gave 
promise, all our effort* wen vain; w« could nd keep 
oar darling longer with as, so wo resigned her to *be 
care of l^e angels, end tbe “pel* boatman ” bore her 
away to that bright land whirs death 1* unknown, 
where tbe shining river of life roll* Irsoqnlllylaloug 

over it* golden sand*, to tbe glorioa* home of bright 
spirit*, who delight to minister to tbe tried and sor
rowing of earth’s children. Yas, (Air* we know lit
tle Leona wlll be kladly oared for, and that somsdsy 
we shall hear the dipping cars and tea lbs white 
sails of tha " boatman ” m he comes attended fay 
angel* to bear a*, too, aoroei the river, where wo 
shell eg via clasp our darling to car warm embrace.

Oa earth oar tittle fragile bod
Could not enfold It* tender leaves; 

Tbe reaper came, end pityingly 
Beboaad It la hit presloa* abearos.

Ho bore It to a kladllsr clime, 
Where chilllag wind* could never come;

There ‘twill tt* tender leave* urifald.
* Aad to Immortal beauty bloom.
riofo. D<t. m. 1802.

Tise Vny Boy.
Ma Enrroa—Bpare mo * little space for a reply to 

wbat I havo seen In your last, oonocralng tbe Fay 
Boy, and I will pay yea when wo meet oa - tbe other 
aldo,’”for I, too. bave aa Interest, nod duty demands 

thst I should not be silent white I seo ao allusion Is 
made to me tn tbe article.

I was aa assistant wltb tbe fad In question lait 
summer, for two months; bad no compensation out 
of his profile; gave ray time freely, aud paid oy 
own expenses, for wbat t oould leara of eplritoal 
truth*. 1 was amply paid, aud shall never forget 
my pains, for t was the recipient of rich and abid
ing gifts.

Once during my Journeying with him, an article 
appeared la your column* aerating blm of decep
tion ; now another I* down on him, condemning him 
as a humbug. Tbe reasoner will p relcve ao facts 
are given to ebow him such to the last article, aad 
bo rosy kaow tbat la tbo former oaly coo phase of 
the many wee disputed.

1 thank you, my kind sir, for pabUshtag each ar
ticles, if they come from bonctl minds, br tbo oauee 
needs persecution to give more agitation. They 
were each foretold me before tbey appeared In print, 
aud may have been (auctioned by higher minds.

Now, lest you shottld refuse to give this u plaoe, I 
most say much in little; and, first, tbey know not 
tbe Instrument they have attacked. A hundred 
snob articles, booked by the audacity of a " Spiritu
alist,” or the “acumen ”of a minister, would havo 
•no power to swerve my faith tn the superiority of 
tbs mediumship of the Fay Boy.

I wo* made a happy man, Immortally so, never 
having seen tbe least look of deception on bl* part 
to lessen my energy for the troth. I was favored by 
night and by day, receiving through blm tbe meet 
lasting treMurea from loved one*. ' My fare 1* ao Id- 
del of tbe troth I declare, if physiognomy l* a erh 

terion. •
Come to me, " my pnltje"find 'I'Will stand by 

you. If you are in want of friends, and, perchance, 
ahon|d ba Imprisoned, 1 can sympathize with you 
and cure for you, for the heavenly blessings I out 
never forget. I bave had the assurance, through 
you, of a high seat with you id the spheres, Which I 
now for tbs first time tell you.

Be not troubled ; these trial* will *ocn ba over, 
and 1 am with you, and the compact I formed with 
the angel one,'respecting you, I can never break;

JUortot, TrA 14,18GS. ' R- M.-Anuta

but they labor, and it doe* not disgrace tbem; hence
tbey bare no prejudice Against laborers. • Tbey bave 
no education, hot Would be glad to get it, and almost 
wotsbtp ‘those who bave it. Most of them never 
dilamelt of owning land In this.or any, other world, 
tmtwaahf bt elated with the idea of having borne* 
of thole lornr They ar* all loyal m far M.th*^ 

know, end'WOiitd'tt mor* fatriolto than tbb pour 
Whites;ItYhi^Tiild 'kh even lihanoe. If th* rebel* 
are *abdued, thl* ol*** will, of course, be freed'from 
servitude to them, aud I know not why they rimald

Power of CoxiverwAtlon.
It Is not the great writer* who ore tbe fine !*&• * 

ere. We happen''to know of one person, who ua 
beautiful and ureilite writer, and’who has Irei fa 

a great measure bld former gift of speech as Ma 
skill lit writing bes developed iteelf; Ufa perfectly 
natural that H *b««W *» *“• &“• cf lh( ««»’*»* 
names tn *H English nod Preneh literature, Wte 
books are filled with eloquence, power, and teautj. 

oould not talk worth a cent in company. Thl* fa, fa 
fact, a *0*/ general point of agreement ta the Wog- 

nphy of men of tetters. HmIIU remarks of tuna af 
the dumb .writers whore names wo all flight to 
boner now. fast-they bad golden fagot*,<whisht fa 
the privacy,of-faome, they oould *onvai • Into- win 
beuing an ImprtM that would etuute universal a** 
rency; bat they oould not,, w ita War of IMim^ 
want, produce the farthing current fa (be market 
place.

seolion.pt
barp.no
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Erillwrlal DlMcultiew.
, We find thb following ■tfW w>^ th? kbow cap

tion. In (ta ootaiiii of toe Aufcn /nn-j.'i^vrr of Feb, 

16tn, “ Mi. Beaver will Jfiiiwa roods* our, warmest 
tKanki for the very able manner In' whlcii h* bu 

pointed out the di^tcuhui with whioh editors .of 
newspaper* are continually obliged to contend. Tbe 
closing eentedoes of Ihe article .la particular, oon- 
tota exrolleutad vice,'which, if editors would more, 

generally follow, they would soon cease to be annoyed.

vnuaHxaa and riorainou. 

FOR TEM8 DF 8UMCH!FTIffl SEE tEVEHTH MOE,

UZT^BR COhBT. BDITOB.

M cannot believe tbal olvillwllon 1o Ils Journey with tbe 
* wm link Into endless night fo gratify lbs ambition of 
« Uadsni of this revolt, wbo loch to

• Wado through staoghwr to a throat
Aud shut tie galr> or merry oo msniloo , 

n I bare a far other and fir brlshter vlilon bilbre my <w*. 
> msy bo but a vjiloa, but J HUI cherish lu., 1 see one vast 
o»Tt deration slralcblng front iho frozen north In one on- 
token lino to tbo filonioff south, snd from the wild billows 
’ the Allanite westward to iho Wimer walers of the radio, 
til I eee one people, sad one law, and one language, and one 
Jib, and, ovor all ib»t vast ConUcoal, th a borne of-freodom 
■d refuge fur tho oppressed of every race and of every 
time "—KrTrocf/row John Bright'/ Sputh mb Amariwn 
tffairi, dt/iHrui at Uinninpbowv, England.

by tbe critical p Mrlbbterd whose pedant Io prod no
tion* fill tbe M waste basket* ” of Dearly every newer 
paper establishment in the country: ' . ,

Next to poverty, delinquent subscriber*, and tana, 
to which most editor* am subject, the greatest'diffl. 

lx please tbo public. For »o .great tithe va
riety of publio teste and feeling, tbat bad the copduc
tor of a periodical paper u many beads tad u many 
peuB.aa his paper baa reader*, ho could never hope to 
please all; lor they cannot-please themselves. Does b* 
speak out tn language plain anti simple? it is mere 
common place; tbe taste of the learned is not grail lied;

cutty is to

Tho Gouri of Iho War.
Yes, what t* the good of It? anxiously asks more 

ban one. Why could we not bare got along Just as 

rell without it?
Human nature being whal il is, It most heeds gel 

Is discipline and experience In Its own way. ’ A few 
f os readily enough understand bow much better 
ustlceand parity and fraternal feeling and peace 

re than war; bot until the great make' so appre- 
lend and understand it likewise, they will havo to 
[0 through the terrible trials of a state of warfare 
a order to reach tbe only conviction which 14 both 

me and abiding. Io olber words, war/seems as 
an ch a peri of tbe education of a nation as peace 
(self; playing its own part, chaotic as Ils immedi* 
ite results appear to bo; uprooting the old and mak. 
ng ready for tbe new; compelling men’s thoughts 
nto channels totally untried by them before; awak- 
nlng tbe profoundest sympathies; by reason of a 

nmmon danger.
It bas been raid with singular truth, that had 

his government of euro been any other tban It is, 
bad it been founded io a strong and overpowering 
mtral principle, bad not the various members en- 
eyed practically such a state of completej independ- 
moo as to almost disregard, in tbeir separate local!- 
Ies, the commands of tbe General Government In 
nany particulars, and espcolsliy In thle matter of 
itavery.il would have been impossible to thrt a dis- 
msbion of the merits of tbe opposite social states 
md industrial conditions which has been suffered lo 
» kept op between the two sections. Bad Iho oen- 
:ra1 government undertaken to move in thia great 
location, it.would bare been opposed sod hindered 
i> nil parts of the land alike—tho Free States as well 
ulbe Slave, Bui, as it was, tbo Stales of tbo North 
wing left perfectly uutrammoled to say wbat they 
bought, and say il when they chose—aud tbe States 
if the South conscious of no restraint in doing tho 
mme, no strong central power Interposing any kind 
>f check upon tbe freest and widest discussion, or 
iven offering lo interpose to keep Ihe peace between 
he discordant sections—the Hsulfcbiefly to bl de. 

ilred^pas reached much more surely than It could 
jave been hoped (or in any other way.

Thue came about the war itself, and tins will 
»me abont the results which all patriots aod mon of 

alee progress ardently desire. If the discussion led 
lo blows, it only proves tbat it waa something whioh

it is .til only for. the vulgar. Does ho aspire to ele
gance, the unlearned cannot understand; snd ike 
learned regard him os a pedantic fellow, dibbling in 
wbat he his no pretensions to. Does bo show bis 
coion and boldly contend foribls ground f bo is too 
severe. If be bides himself beneath a mess of equivo
cal matter, hel* temporizing. If bo publishes extracts 
better than he can write, he has nb talent of bls own 
to display; and jf bo fills bls paper with original met. 
tor, bo might have given something belter from tbe 
works of others. If be attempts to philosophize, It Is 
dull aud unInterestlug; aad if he writes on plain and 
familiar subjects, everybody knew them before, poet 
bo attempt to instruct? be needs to be instructed. 
Does be use his endeavors to amuse? It is light and 
trilling.

People generally are fond of being praised, and one 
would suppose this mightaatlsfy them, but let an editor 
trylhe experiment, and hosoon willliud Cathie mistake. 
For such is tbo power of envy, that no one will thank 
him for praising biro, and everybody will hate him for 
praising others. Borne people are fond of bearing 
their neighbor* slandered; bul Jf yon attempt to point 
out either the vice or follies of mankind, every one 
will find something applicable to himself; and here 
sgatu you encounter tbe whole miss. Every person 
can toll you how to conduct a paper lo pleake him; and 
of course to offend every one else, Tbesp befog stub
born facta, there Is no alternative bat for bu editor to 
flease himself if be can. and hir.srd the consequences,
I be does Ibis, be will bo certain of satisfying one, 

which Is more than be can say if he tries to please alt,

God’s Hand rests Heavily upon Us.
Bon. H, V. Johnson; of Georgia, the lifelong 

friend of Douglas, and co)league with him pn tbe Dem
ocratic ticket In I860, bad recently been elected to 
the Confederate Senate. Ib a recent speech one of 

tbe Bouthem papers reports him aa saying:
11 When Is this struggle to end 7 Shall we conquer 

the North? No. we bavo no desire to do this. Shall 
tbe North conquer us? Forbid It. Heaven 1 But I 
tell ydu thst this war never will be ended til) we 
aro all conquered by the chastening hand of Provl. 
deuce, and wc are brought back ito the virtues of 
our forefathers. « “ •, Almost every man and wo
man Is batbed in tears and cast down with farrow at 
the Joss of some friend or kinsman most dear. Every 
hearthstone is reft of lie enjoyments by mourning and 
weeping, and tbo wails of bmdom: are held all over 
tbe land. This is the chastisement of God, Indicted 

•upon oo for a departure from tbe paths of virtue. 
Tills Is tbe lesson of tbe hour. Theo Jot ns return

Ilia. Spirit JPhotogTapbw
When th* tatject of Bplrlt Photography, wta.fof*I 

mooted jn tbl*.my,wo pan^^i ooy,friend».and 

the public z\ot Jo. be too sanguine in regard.fq;wbat 
purported to,be * m* phueof *pWt power—u,we 
considered it a matter of great mqment, if. tror^ and 
■a unpardonable deception, if untrue—and tepoyd' 
tagly pdrisqd thqm to scrtapljo, wholly^he rpodiis 
oferanji.pt taking three pfotore*,, Subtoquaatlyw* 
received.what,wp considered reliable evidence of the 
gonulcoopai of several of thy arrl» tit vitiU produced 
by Mr. Mumler—-which evidence i* before tho public.

Since thep,Spiritualisn'and others hkveiuvealt- 

gafod. tbo phepq^enoo, to the beet of (fitly ability 
without detoptlpg the leapt fraud on the part of tbe 
artist. Bat recently the, gentlemen whose, name* 
■re appended tq. tk6 ,nWPf31 ^rltoto, end .other 

paytles, have expressed themstj?®* that several of 
these photograph* are npt ..genuine spirit per- 
traitgi and tajjaglioc to ourselves and,Uro com
munity at, large, j^a are fa duty bound to open ota 

oolumg* £c Amp statement*, hoping that tho whole 
truth may be arrived at thereby. -

We fully eadoree Dr., Card nor, wherein, he ex
presses the opfalen that Mr. Mumler ha* produced 
spirit pictures, fast are genuine, notwithstanding 
tho evidence fa ths qomrary which is given below.

dr. n. r, oxrdnxb'b STXT«M«Nr.

Mn Editor—TIeasc allow me a small apses in your 
echinus to say fa the msnyifrlenda who have written 
me upon tbo subject of splr.t photographs, u pro
duced by Mr. W/H. Mumler, that while I am fully of 
tbe belief tbat genttfoe spirit likenesses bave heen pro- 
duoed through nt* mediumship, evidence of deception 
in two cases, at least, has been furnished me. which Is 
perfectly conclusive, I have', daring alt my investiga
tions of tbe subject of spirit photography, been forced 
by tbe accumulating eildenoo into ilje belief that gen
uine spirit likenesses were produced, and have frankly 
and openly so stated at all timesand under alt otreum- 
st incea, nnd I deeply regret tbe necessity that compel* 
me, through irre|r^gibk evidence, to state with equal 
frankness that I am satisfied, beyond a doubt, that io 
the instances above referred to, Mr.'Mumler, or eome 
person connected .with Mrs, ^taart’s rooms, have,been 
guilty of deception'lu palming off. as genuine spirit 
likenesses, picture*'of A person who is now living in 
this city. -Yours for the truth,

.Botlon, F<4. 20, MB3, IL F. Gardwm, M, D.

Mr-JD. J>. Hume.
Ws Ifara from aii^ij jip^p ^f t^ London Splr- , 

itoi|. M*g*iine, tbat Mr. Hype,, (or. Home) hu J 

nearly completed hia forthcoming* Memoir, *'fad- 
dents o/my £i/s".*Ud JhatJl Will be published in ■ 
few days, by Messrs. fangmau & Cd, London. It 
will no doubt, •have a. oooalcjftrablo. •*)%, soys ihe 
Spiritual Jtaganu, aad if he hu ■Mist- (only ■ 
smell part even-of his remarkable expeafoneM, it 
will certainly be received 'by tbo outside pnblU aud 
tbo press with a storm of Incredulity tad tauta 
This;however,' will be wotbfog new for Mr. Home, or 
for anyone who hu allowed bls name to ba non. 
ueoted with tbe marvellous' phenomena of modern 

Spiritualism; and we hire no doubt that Ue bu well 
calculated the oaatxf thia unrehafining mode of re
ception. ^ * ,

Perhaps there to no living man who Kas been 
more vilified and 'calumniated, tad ,w£io had more 

false etatments invented to his prejudice tbap Mr. 
Homo. Tho press, which assumes the ptaqp an4 the 
duty of telling the public wbat It ought to believe, 
and* hit It ought io disbelieve, has, liMstairtiboe, 
given a notable exadipIo of how little'It Is to be de

pended Upon for an honest statement of toots, and 

how little it la fitted for ita aelf-impoecd'du^, .
Ooe of ite, most, pereistfpi falsehoods haa been, 

that It wax, all, yer; well.-for. My, Hemp to be In 
England, and to show here-the surprising phenome
na whioh occur io-his presence, but that-- in Prince 
be had been publicly detected, and t^at Ms charac

ter there,wm so bad and, so notorious, that beware 
not show Mo face again In, that country,.for fo*r of 
imprisonment,.and tbat.he would bo no longer re

ceived in any good society. All this and more We 
have heard a hundred time* repeated, and that the 

Emperor and Empress of the' French would have no 
more to do with him, nor allow him to approach 

them, ,, - ■ <; . । ■ x.
Those who beet know Nr. Homo, have bad no 

need to. be warned against such silly calumnies,

aught in no way to be avoided; tbe blows will strike 
out new fire for both sides ; having finally joined is
sue on one point, ail related points will Inevitably 
come io for nciticment at tho same time. Secession 
was the pretext, but Slavery was tbo cause; aad 
tbo war will give a final solution to the problem In
volved in each. It will be decided now, if, lu this 
ego of the world, a. people of Intelligence and virtue 
will permit a dismemberment of their nationality 
for tbo sake of tbo proposed establishment of a 
Slave Republic on tbeir borders, It will be seen, 
whether tbe people whoso fathers were courageous 
enough to withstand*both ths blandishment and 

terror* of tbe Urongest power on earth, are them-, 
solves possessed of sufficient virtue and resolution 
to defend their Inheritance in tbeir integrity. This 
question does not rest upon Slavery and Anti Slav
ery ; It bn* for ite foundation other aud far more 
comprehensive Ideas; but if Slavery, or anytbieg 
else, is relied on by rebellious .conspirator* as a pow
erful lover by whose.help they expect to destroy tbe 
nation, then let tbelr institution go dawn along with 
them, and Justice wilt be all tho belter satisfied that 
tbe result is a double one.

Not only is tbo war working for good in those re
spect*—It is doing good and thorough service ta weed
ing ont tbo social conceit*, tbeempty professions, 
ihe *hallow reputations that stand for character, 
and all tbe other elementsofa national life that has', 
oome forward till this limp unprune<l of its exores- 
enoea We are all becoming simpler and more sic. 
core. Evon army contract* are doing good service 
fo curing os of many evils, for wo bear none allude 
to theiroorrepUon aod extortionate accompaniments 
save with disgust and unaffected contempt. Thl*' 
fir* will all burn out io duo time; It never would 
have kindled, had not ibe foe! been plentiful for it* 
feeding. When the feel I* gone, then we may ex
pect to seo the Samoa die out and universal peace 
shed a very different light over tbe landscape.

wlth humility to the praolfce of those great virtues 
which pur fathers cherished, and without which our 
liberties cannot bo maintained,",

These Words are the pure Ingots from tbe mint of 

s good man’s mind, and are as applicable to our side 
as bls. How fully wo feel with bim that our notion
al iniquity has been overcome, aud our national 
pride and arrogance bavo compelled us all to eat the 
duet and ashes of humiliation, and drink the bitter 

tears of sorrow. A morbid public sentiment, leaguing 
Ignorance and pinion against tbe righte of millinns 

of onr follow creatures, Is not tbe only crime Colum
bia must expiate with tier richest blood. Tbo very 
dome of the heavens Ik resonant to-day with the im

precations of millions of red men, robbed, embroiled 
■nd murdered under the name of advancing civiliza
tion. As they were faithful in frlebdshlp, so thjlr 

wrath follows their wrongera like tbe blasting curse 
of Caln. We are truly In a fearfol state. We are 
to-day walking blindfolded on tbe brink of anarchy 
and ruin. God pity us al), anti, if it be Hie will, lei 

Ihe cup pass from us.,
Noble men North aud South Are despondent and In 

despair. They fota grasp one Another's hand as of 
old iu tree brotherly love, but both wings of opr 
country aro permeated by the tosane power 11 that 

takes tho reason' prisoner," pud *11 kindly feeling 
falls before tho vampyro god of the day—the demon 
War. We have stifered inuch, bnt muat suffer more. 
The evil days have fallen on our pation like a paLL 
God pity us all! *

J MB. JOHN-Lam AM’S BTATXintKT. 11 >1-1

Mr. Editor—I give you tbe following facte, leaving 
you free to make such uso of them as you may deem 
the pablic good demands:

On tbe 12th day of February, being present at tho 
Bxnmkb office on a matter of business, I saw displayed 
several of the so-called spirit photographs;’.’ upon 
which I asked Mr, Rich, of the Birnbr, If they had 
received anything that was really tatitfuricry as proof 
of tbeir genuineness. He replied that there had just 
come to their knowledge cue of Che best proofs yet do- 
veteped. A Mrs. Eliza Blossom, of‘Washington Co.; 
N. i., had eat for a picture, and bad received, in ad
dition to her own,.a shadowy or spirit form, whlctj 
sho recognized as her mother, an account of which 
waa to appear ta the next number of the Banner, Ac
companied by a written statement from Mm. Blossom 
to that effect. I expressed myself as heartily glad to 
bur p.

In a fow minutes Mr.tRlch laid before mo a card 
photograph, showing tea result ot Hrs. Blossom'* fit
ting. He also had a locket, In which waa a pfoturo of 
her mother. He requested mo to compare them and 
see if there was not a likeness between the shadowy 
form which appeared on ,the card and tbat contained 
in the locket. There was a general resemblance, or 
rather they were neither Uf them eo Clearly defined as 
to Immediately reveal tbo points of difference... The 
picture Jn the locket was small an3 dim. bnt when 
closely examined. I was not impressed with tbo Iden
tity of the •• spirit ” wilb the locket-picture. There 
waa one thing, however, that did strike me forcibly, and 
I remarked,to Mr, Rich that I had Been the same form 
or spirit on another card! Ho requested tbat I should 
produce It. I told him that I would bring It in on 
the following morning.

Here tel trie add that some three months prior. Mr. 
W. E. Pollock, of this oily, showed me tbe result of * 
sitting with Mr. Wm. H. Mumler, on which appeared* 
tbe form of au elderly lady, quite distinct, but not at 
tho time recognized by him, or any of hl* friends. 
Tbi* form distinctly Impressed Itself on my mind, snd 
while looking at tbat which appeared on the card of 
Mrs. Eliza Blossom, I was Irresistibly impressed that 
tbey were one and tbe^amo.

That day 1 called on Mr, Pollock, requesting a loan 
of one ot the photographs on which tbe •'spirit” bad 
appeared. I did not find him at home. I made known 
my business to his wife. She Informed me that being 
dissatisfied with bls pictures, and believing that bo had 

: been swindled, he had put tbe pictures out of eight; 
she did not know where; she would inform him of my

A New Temperance Movement. 1
It ll with no small degree of pleasure that we

place upon record a movement favorable to the tem
perance cause, now working silently but with niwert
fnl Effect npon the public thlnd la this vicinity. In 
East Boston, the best men of all classes and vota-

, The High Price of Paper.
It Is a burning shuns that paper dealers should 

tsouopollie the market aa they do at the present 

tips,- when .newspapers are taxed so heavily by 
Government. If measures ere not soonAdapted to 
bring down, the price of paper stock; we' predict that 
ere tbe explication of one year, nearly half tbe news

papers In the United States will bo obliged to sub.1 
pend altogether, or advance their price* of sabscrip- 
tlon to a higher figure.. We see that the Herald of 
Progress has already advanced its price per annum 
from 12,00 to |2 SO- We shall be compelled to follow 

,nfa nnleeafhppriceof paper Is reduced soon, whlohj 
Me see ho prospect of nt present, In order to curtain' 
worse Ives, Due notice will be given ere we raise the 
price of subscription. J

■ Balt Withdrawn.
'Weandsrtta&d that ihe city authorities of Du. 

Ibaqae tawe withdrawn ihe nit pending Ju the Dia- 
trfctiCoart, of Fete 6th, against Ira Davdtfport, for 
wot'taklnguat a lloeuM io exhibit Spiritual Maul.! 
festatloas tn that piu* tart fill, and pay all cotta. 
There waa bat-one dfoMnllag voice [1 the nmnanL 
Jwtfoe i*rfow,'h*l*ira,
. ;.I. .id' J I ; n, 1 "■' I .to ':

lions seem to have been spontaneously moved with 
■ like spirit to combine agal net tEe^arlher Incur

sion* of Intemperance. The same spirit pervades 
th* oitiuns of tbo adjoining town of Somerville. 

There ire no menaces connected with this new move- 
■ent; nobody feels hie fears appealed to; nobody is 
dragged into It; no liquor seller is threatened if ho 
does not promise to respect tbe taw; but a wide
spread resolution hae'silently broken over the dykes 
of tong restraint, and ‘men in great numbers are 

unitedly engaging to put tbls great social evil behind 
them, and to do ail they can to discountenance its 

existence in their midst, Wo have the fullest faith 
that Mi* style cf reform will taoceed.

The Rising Tide.
, Tbe Tide Is a Spiritual paper, pub. ished in Inde

pendence, Iowa, at faa low price of 75 cento per 
year. While we appeal to all the friends to see to 

it that tbe Bawnxb is amply supported, we are not 
■elfish enough to refrain from saying an encoura
ging word for Thi filling TW*. ThMi who would 
like to subscribe alto to tbat paper, may remit to ne 
for the purpose, if It should be tn Aw convenient to 

do so than sending direct fo the publisher.
Spiritualism,,1* increasing rapidly fa our midst 

M this tlnpo, and a corresponding Increase of name* 
on tbe subscription lists of the Spiritualistic jour
nals should be mods sr speedily as possible, ilhis 
can most assuredly bo accomplished, if every old 
subscriber will use hia or her efforts to indue* those 

of the friends who are not, to become subscriber) at 

onoe. Oars I* a living faith, and it should bar* living 
exponents. ' 1

Farming Corporation.
We are requested by Dr. Child to say tbat those 

wbo /re Intending to take shares In tho Farming 
Corporation near Kidder, Missouri, and bave de
sired to be notified before they are all told, ar* 
now requested to do so soon, aa there ta a prospect 
that tbe yr bote number, thirty-two, will aeon be dis
posed of. None but Bpirifuhliato wlif be expected to 
*PP>J- All th* absres told Uta* bean bought by 
as*, nithful, honest Spiritualists, The •««■»« of 

ite pew pod humfaftary euterpriit fa oontidertag 
m ptatesfour country, in erefy w«y moit prom- 
M1#- 1

dec re on bls return.
That afternoon Mr. Pollock called at my office, and 

brought tbo photograph lu question. I compared tho 
"spirit” upon bls, with that upon the photograph of 
Mt*. Blossom; they were as I bad conjectured, identl- 
call unmistakably produced from tbe same negative. 
Tbls circa ma taupe I w« suspicious, for It was hardly to 
be expected Jhat tbe same qplrft would appear to uL 
ted strangers at sittings tlii^e'months apart, with the 
body adjusted tn precisely the same position.' cap, 
strings aud bow, without the least variation of outline 
—but thia In itself mi fa have been possible..

Tbat evening; I again called at the residence of Mr. 
■Pol lock, met there Mr. George Blaney, also of this city, 
who Informed me that ta shoving one of Mr. Pollock’s 
‘•spirit photographs” to a. lady friend, the "spirit”- 
was recognized a* tho person of Mrs. Elizabeth Pea
body, now alive, rand a resident of Boston; he kindly 
volunteered to learn her address. < The nextdta.be 
called at her residence, saw the lady, showed herkfoo 
of tho photographs, and' salted ber If she' recognized 
the ••spirit.” Bt;e Immediately declared It to bo her
self; desired to know where he got it, and how it came

meat. This step he bu tell moved to take from purely

' lain Of the Maas: 47th, has resigned tbat position, hav.
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hl. K., locisrnxE,' Kt.—Tho Ie|Ur* wort mailed 
to'yonraddres^T^ ' r^y
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i« JBestled. Letter Matter,

tbo medium. N^w pre remember, die. ^r i.'y, tb* Infar 
when it first paq* Jnfo buy handed .It was a « mourn- 

tag envilop^," neatly ^1*1, «od marked with fire 
black wax stamps, with Ll B. indented thereon. 
Ifho^lt ante b*o^ from thb medium, we sbowtjl It 
to^.gentkmau who w«, present at the time, and 

obrened that ito welter bad taken'good precapJIom 
■gainst deception; and after examining it, ** |&n 
drolled that It had oot bee a tampered’ with In any 

**X-, Th® gentle pan, anxious to be qtably assured 
Ar ,$—\TP ^^*ta bordered letter by It* aide 

edges, «?d, pretadp'it, at each end, anditen looked 
carefully ^i.eaah se^li . He examined It eo thorough
ly, tbat Ke is, willing, he ioya. to give his oath' that 

the letter could not ; .-i .r \y tan been opened in 
nny’iiay. ‘ j

/Z'-; .investigation (pf, the sealed envelope WM 
SU V. .-lai' occurrence wf^. us,' bnt' it seems tlio • 

special instance had a purpose, for since the medium 
is openly charged with deception In the matter,.we 

have the power to pwre tbo contrary. Ba are sura, 
{f thl ktttr vat tampertd; tilth in any teayt that U 
wai doni afar ilkjl bur hantb, awl we directed. (fit 
return letter to Air. B. ourselves, aud put it In Ito 

.Post Office. J \ ' , '
' 'Neue are more aoxjoas'to get at the plain, simple 

truth,than we; none'hate fraud and. oho at with a 
firmer hatred. But In thia matter of sealed tetters, 
we have noted ^Istaieyestedly—for tbe'pec a alary 
good of the poor, hard laboring apd aufferlo^, 4>pl 

honest and ouascleutiods female medium, and for 
the spiritual good of the public. That our labor Kw 

been appreciated, we subjoin tbe following aosoagM 
testimonials in proof against ibe hasty aad !ll-Cem-
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and tbey have known their falsity throughout, fa p_.___________________________ ________ _ ___ .,.,.,
the hope, however, of it* proving a caution to those of ajikb eh ataxiterj which' we might print were not
who, in their1 intense hatred Of Inconvenient foots, our columns otherwise made n.efu!;
are reduced to invent such (Statements, we beg to„ 1 Drib Bannzb—Having observed your advertlM. 
announce tbat Mr. Home arrived ih Parle, from Lon- [■“'“■* K !'®",r5.h>.’ M!*y^ waled letters,” *nd 
4 V 1 . reeling that Ijdtb, though etrpag, Is no Ito be compared
don, on the 20th of January last, and that hd was 1 wUb knowledge; I wrote, bn the firet dsyotDebom. 
received at the Tailleriee on the following day, and: ber,,* loiter to my little daughter, Mary, recently de- 
hae since attended there on several occasion*. We ^^dS®?} M* ibteJeiter i bcsleii vert aironj^y and 

careTuify all Arcand, no Writing befog visible oa out. 
see hi* name also os'having beta present at the' sidopind applying a tert by which I couldfauWvidy 
grand ball given by the EmpreM, on tbe 2Glt Jan-1 «*"«•. on re«Ivtag.li back, whether It had or had Wat 

Uary, aad k* has been, of ccune, equally wall
reived amongst tbe, highest nobility.of France.

been opened. 1 enclosed It ta na envelope, alio strong- 
re' ly sealed, and directed •■ Tn tbe Spirit-Land.” lu«l 

not a word of the muter to nay living person until tho
Mr. Home’s book is being published io France and ““"*,“ ““«; ,°? ^ ^^^ P^b". 1 «oe|wd ta 

, , . envelope containing ray original letter, entirely \ntact I
America, simultaneously with the English publi- jnw, *nd * reply which wm perfectly eaUiftctcry np-
-"*>-- on all pointe mentioned In my corn mu nt cation,'and

' containing also several of the strangert poulbla fest*
, ot the Identity of odr Illite darling, by allusion* to

t u t , thing* nol referred to In' wine, and some which could
in the Advent neraiu or January 2/th, we find no; possibly have proceeded from any bat * member

the sequel to the late discussion on Spiritual-

cation,

Poor Mose*.

of tbo family. He belteyed before, bat now wsfaau 
that she still Uvea aod awaits oar.coming. Tours 
fraternally, and with beet wishes for year continued 
sooew. iv, H. Pa an,

Davenport, Iwa, Jan. 8,1803. * ,.
E. Rihl, of 1317 North Front street, Philadelphia, 

io sending a second tetter for answer, says:

“ Dien Btvi—Plena endeavor to obtain so answer

iinf, ta Paw Paw, Michigan, between ths Rev. 
Moses Hull, an Adventist clergyman, and Mr. W. 

F. Jamieson, Spiritualist,' (a synopsis of'wbloh we 

published In'Our paper two weeks since,) in the 
form of a' letter from the Reverend gentleman, 
apologizing to his Advent brethren for alloMog <0 thl,Mtle4-B0U) ITh4 t*,; one received wtaroaraZ, 

himself to be so far brought under .the coatroll- iai>*/an«ryj.J ' - . :,z
ing influence of the spirits, u to make partial wo-1 J, Langdon, of Monmouth, Hl,, wbo had • •sated 

cessions of hia belief In the Advent doctrine. Don't letter answered, stye; .,.i ■. .1
be discouraged, Bro. Hull, for after cue more such - 1 will repeat hero tb*t I have received mor*watte- 
discussion, perhaps the scales w|ll drop entirely '«““;" •?f*f' received through yonr medium lbw 

• r 11 1 Mor before 10 the eight year* I htv« been iur*»Htt-
from your eyes. ,1teg ” I H

Br?' ^“'V;-1 m® ,h“ ?p??a 1MI ^‘“S.lbo I Mr- M. Kona, of Loal.ville, Ky„ says: -1.
rounds that. I bavo renounced Adventteal, snd tai
preaching, soma nay Universalism, others 8Sy gpir.' Tbo sorted latter rent to year medium lart Nov*®- 
[tusllsmiud Infidelity. Tbrt Ciro reporter Wish to ber. wt. promptly mta MlMtrtorUy answered fata 
silence, and ask tbo privilege to correct thorn through ' ' ■' , •
the Review. I J. B- Furman write*:

It I* true that I held a discussion in the village M- ■■ y. tetter wu received with tbe soever all correct. 
Paw law, Mlch.^wltb a trim speaker.or rather^ with tnd gave good eottefsotloa la tv my ret pent, i I would 

like <0 htvo tho chirograph? t lUtlo plainer; but 1 sap. 
povo yoo cannot control that part of tbe basinets.. I

some demon, professing to be the spirit of Mr. Down
ing, speaking through W. F. Jam kaon 1 now doubt 
the.propriety of discussing with such spirits. Ills 
also true that I went to engage in tbat discussion with
out tho counsel of my preaching brethren; that I went 
alone, and too much In my own strength, Into a com- 
munlty where ws have no Church, but wbtre Spirit-
uallem hu a strong bold. This I now regard *8 very 
Iniprulent in me. God 's holy Spirit waa grilVrl. ikd 
I was left tn a »ruer* to foil unier the Merv of ita 
Devil, aud the seducing charms of Spiritualism. There 
wu not only an unseen intelligence speak tn* thro a *h 
Mr. Jamieson, but there was au InSueace over too

there. Was- highly indignant at tbe ore' which hid 
been made of her picture. f‘To think,’I ears she. 
‘•that tbey should pretend: tbat 1 am a spirit, when 1 
am st|ll in the body.” 3 .

Going to her album she produced a photograph card 
of herself, with the name of Mrs. Stuart on tbe back of 
it. Said it was taken sometime In May, 1802,

This certainly appears to be the root of the matter. 
At least there lav little doubt but what the two “splr. 
its” referred to are traceable to-the silting of Mra, 
Ellzabhtb Peabody, iu Ray last.

I send yon tho three photographs, Mr. Editor, on 
which you will , perceive the same features, light spot 
on top of tbe head, Identical outline of cap, peculiar 
tie of strings, and position of bow, hands holding a 
handkerchief, tbe outline of Which Is Identical with 
tbe ■■spirit”, which Mra Bfouom mistook to be her' 
mother, Ou tbe cards of Mr- Pollock, .the form of 
tbe eplrlt'wM not developed low enough to reveal tbe 
bands and hundkerthref, otherwise it wan tbe tame.

Dr. Gardner, Dr. Child*, *nd about one hundred 
olbet*,‘have seen them. Including some of the best 
photographers of Bonou, anti they all agree ft saying 
that, de cep tion baa unquestionably been practiced In 
Aett two cases. . ,. . 
‘Mra. Bioosom’s picture bu been taken recently; Mr.

Pollock wu one of tbe earliest sitters, 
z John Litdam.'! ;

. . f Ai. 20ri8G3.

tflie Visible Ghost. ;l „ 1
Tbo Haunted House of this city Is just beginning 

to be a ttrlotit spiritual fact. ' , ■ 
' The world’* people hive Investigated, tad tbey are 
at length spits Ged tbat the^&arl 1s no impostor.. 
This result la wbat ws bave *11 along an Help*ted. 
It is th* more gratifying to Spiritualist*, teoauie 
transpiring among tbo “outride” *nd ■• respectable” 
folks of tbe city. Th* Sunday press and cue of, tbe 
daily paper* have blunderingly mixed up tbe “ Haunt
ed Hoofa' wilb midnight revelries ta other and very 
different premise*, but ta the samt part of tbs city. 
Of course the city press is fearful of being too rar 
committed to fah calculated fa demonstrate man’* 
fntare existence. But ibe “ spirit*." are haattmg 
them,audthey will notes***—Btaitf 0/ HUM

Personal.
Tho eloquent aud serviceable lecturer on Spiritual 

Ism. Mr. Nt Frank White, welt known to neatly it not 
quite ill ihe readers of the luui. has Joel accepted 
an appointment on the staff of Col. D. M. Fox, of the 
27th Michigan regiment, and will proceed at once to 
tho ecat ot war do”o the Mluhetppl. with hie reg!-

audience, and I am now satisfied, over mysetfi suoh ts 
I bad never before witnessed; the power of which, wm • , - •
bo strong tbat for several days I was not only bewll-' conscientious motives, 0* ooe might know from th* 
dered.bat was really not myself. I Imagined that I foot thst heeoald willy htvo mads lecturing engage. -, 
tax, oa^rotsuw wy Adoral cldthtt; that I ^gating ttpt/n „lcnU for ,jx mc nthfl the,d. 0,1. Fox h e coot rib/

tor*r tear Standing, to the minima nt tha BANira*. ■>. '
/Henctfy dS^nntua^M, tahcA /now <*ry mudl rtgrti. i Aad a 6pirittja1bt of tbe geoeqow aad com pm hem In 

I now hevo la, my own onfortaoete experience the' aump* Hfe Influence 1n commend muit bo fully 
proto of the deceptive power-of Spiritualism,, which-I muerthtn tbat wielded by common colonels, Uqr 
hare warned others against from God s word for tho ® । j
past five years, and can better warn others to beware of teiend, Mr. White,-waa last apdog aod lummoc a mem- 
It. The arguments given through Mr. Jamieson, were bar of LsMountsta'e Galloon Corps, on tbe PotomM, 
no stronger than those used by normal speaker*, with aad rendered moat valuable service to tho army la that 
whom I have debated,‘but the tafleence I wwndt pre- memor#bte campaign. Wo wish both him aod bls 00. 
pared to resist. I hope to profit by the thing* I have ’ ,, „5 . ............ . ,A. ,
suffered, and hereafter not be Ignorant of the device* ble Colddel all I - i. .. which might 10 go with sum 
of Baton. , men fa «ta a glorious eausc.

I am well nigh recovered from the snare of the Davit Tb, ooHesnoudent of the Traveller In Now Griesa* 
IKS3'521“ wasSW •'-."■■ «.lMB...K,. B„..m;.(«..„,..,.

‘and bave been happy to sea' IslnOf tha Maas; 47th, has resigned tbat politico, hav.

,, Z-yeeazn Hall Meetlqgw..
Laura DzForce Gordon lectures before th* Spirit

ualism iq this city, cd Sunday next. , •
tors Gotdon start* for the WoskngXiriig

1 . ii til ,dl*ll |l4W^^Uitnlof April.
rl.'Otl io

to, 1 have had great ..
deuces of Cbialtaoliy/ aud have been happy to see 
several iofldcJs soundly converted, ' Most a Hun.

Saule Creek. Mick. Jan. 21,1803.

DOAth of Col. Win. Brown.
A goqd man ba* just "gone home?' Cot. William1 

Brown, for more than twelve years iconneoted with 
.the Adjutant General's office of this State, breathed 
his life away calmly and sweetly, .last Monday nf. 
teruoou. Not only upon tho battle-field'does the 
Death^ngol mark tbe victim for his holocausts. 
Ever since tho war broke out. Cot, Brown has been 
Indefatigable in his place as Ass is tent Adjutant 

General, In his labor for the Volunteers and the 
State, and to him more than any body else -belongs 
the credit which the Old Bay State haa always re. 
reived for her promptness in furnishing troops for 
tho notional defence. Ho was an ardent lover of the 
military, and opportunity happily aaronded bls 
choice. We are free to say that he -taught mbre 
than one Adjutant General of the Com mon weakh 
bis duties. While others reaped bmolnmont and 
honors, on him devolved, tho great tabor of th* de
partment, which in tbe two or three later years, be. 

cams Herculean, and finally ho broke down under the 
Intense application, virtually “dying in thb traces." 
His well ordered mind was not,only a lexicon of 

military seteow. bat a compendium; of al) th* labor 
of th* office, • He wok behest, patriotic,’social and 
Incorruptible, Few men loved friends with a firmer 
love, or hod tbat lovo tested by sterner trials ; yet' 
hi* duty wu always paramount: 1 . • ■

He was an Odd Follow, aud none outside of ths' 
broken domestic circle,:can mlrt blm mom than the, 
little band of brother* with whom; h*' so often met 
In fraternal Intercourse, He wilt, a printer, tad 
henoe.KI* sound judgment and prartlcal, di*o!plln*d 

mind, He w** a 8p!ritutlttVaad.*o went down th* 
valley of death-Ml*Ek to eo manyte-wlth . by**;o^*ti 
to Hi gterita Aid *M» fMger MtaltUf dta wttata 

tag harmoaire. of th* b!«l departed. flb> ■^t'J’’-
’ "Jjliii ib * -.L Ji juhi '.’>sriJ. ' urj*'J1"'.‘

ing been appointed bint Lieutenant ot the Louisiana 
Volunteers, colored company, and attached to the staff 
of General Bantu,.

Bev. Peraz Mason, for many years Olty Missionary, 
died In this olty on fath lost.; aged Uli years. Me 
leaves « wIdowand nIpe chlldren, ^

Miss Lizzie M A, parley lectures before the Spirit, 
nallsts of Fitchburg, on Sunday, March 1st, i,,; i

, , To Correspondents

If. M. D., Tmdbpbndbk^e, Jew*.—Than It you- for 
your good .will. A few. thought* from yone.ptn ■_ 
wonld be acceptable, of course. . , yu.-'-

W. D. H., Wadkwba, Wig.—pho spirits control tbe 
circle exclusively. We hare no'know ledge who are 
to ,oommunloato until they announce thefoMlYM. 

We should bd a* much gratified as yourself did your 
■spirit, friend* respond to your .call. Thb WAi tor- 
tataly should be represented aa well a* Other poA- 

‘tion* of the country. " We hejpe ta due time you wlll 
bear from them, r; ^Mirl, •

.'JL.^fl J^wjdftpu*, Jrx -f-If -you, will wan th* 
messages o»rafa|iy,you will ascertain tbat all grades 
of spirit po.pattey what theiy political *entlm*nt* 
majr Jw. orfiMtoned a h£ar(ng *1 our tirolf, eta ta 
pres* tU^feikcs as they,p|to®«- which .oonipaul* 

cations ars published wrtalfa, - Thore of then ,wta 
differ from ua in political matters, express their 

aallsfisofaciion at ouy liberality In this fMptat. j

V J, O. F, Amlxdtai H^iiMon$|'^ X 
town will be sent io Bllvei'ijiwk; Hiki' 

^J-^IL—___ 1___ £L2i^_
Men of th, noblwt di*roirftl<mx'think tbamMlm 

i kipplwt Min itttt lUM £|Ar U^Fb**> *^."R* .
• /zuii WwiJ LtfL^.HJdW^ W Hr* f‘>. -i j '■ • y ,,|,'
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Ifcw Pnbllieattoxin..

puHlsbw, Fori nit In Boetott 'b^’OKMb/ & 
NIoholA i mt > ,' -*i :J id) Y' pil-i'jv wd! no 
HHsut would consult the critical -opfafoaa ot fin 

' ^y eptweded to.be great Ai the oh»racun fawhiph 

hebu given a life of study, wilt parobue, then 
notes from the pen of the greatest deltaeetar ofiPal 

’itoffwhq has. lived.. They, no abound.in peroneal 
history *nd reminiscence, too, that they tro th®* 
made ell tho more deligbtfoL , Mr. Hwkett, in the 
coupe of hie d[eoon^e, bjlop ta quatstioca from 

.many men of mark, fa Iltoraiors, 4twl> M Jehu 
Qptaoy Adems .end Washington' Irving, obtained 
fronA mass: of free Md familiar ccrxeipondenoe. 
The student of Bhakapearei will deilre prdenily to 

per ate these suggestive pages;'the. general reader 
will indrawn to them and .held there; and every 

, ludividnal wbq even saw, felt, admired, and intv the 
'faro sparable Hackett Id ‘bio ehaiwiior.pt Sir Jobe, 

for tbe flrat time made re a I,, and thus immortal, by 
ble truthful acting, will wl#h io. see what their fa. 
vorite baa to any and suggest: oonoernlti^ the char- 
fiotera whioh wilt tire as long ah fh'e'world. We have 
not spade to enter upon noy petalled snnoierailon of 

the many attractive pointe qf AhW handsome book, 
^ut must content ourielft'e with dimply telling Ibe 

reader that It is the fruits; tn short hand, of HMk> 
,eU'q tang years of a Indy, practice, find aeutopbeer. 
ration of other delineators . An interest!ngjiftteb 
of tbefiuthor’elifeloappended,-,.;.,-,;). ,.f.

firs Gseat CoNiUKMATioN. ByDr. Cumming. New 
York: Carleton1, Publisher. Formate in Boiton by 
CroSby 6 Nichols.Ii."' - ■ - ' •-< ...... ...

- The popularity Of Dr, Uarnttio^o religions Writ

ings makes It uunwesiary to'apeak of' them oritL 
sally bxeept in'the lutnp. "They relate to’a parties- 
lae field in -which tinman thought and feeling Um 
been more1 profoundly,”ao’ well as feverishly, exer
cised than In any other. He knows very well how 

U addbese the average i reader on tb'o tuples which, 
by education and habit, be-hha learned to regal'd as 
of prime importance'iri the spiritual economy of the 
nolrofbe, Arid to address hife ni tbat be generally 

■teoares Hi suffrages-tor every vita mb be chooses to 

write and offer him. ’ D&Cnmmlng Ii1 worth read- 
fog; however, even by those Who'are nowise moved 
by Ma Imaginations. Heis a kind bt Mt^t in covers, 
find carries, for the’time, ill before him. Carleton 

ha# undoubtedly malle « a good thing ” ont of his 
enterprise—at least, he ought to have done so; M 
the world has been going. ■ "'

,11 e1»n: / f ’IH- ^^w :)!<».»/

Garret Van Hohn ; or. Th?, Beggar on Horseback.
By John S. Biundo. New York: Carleton, Pub- 

. lipher- For Bale, in Boston by Crosby 4 Nichols 
: Here Is fi‘ new novel, whose plot la planted on tbe 
mstebes, plate and ooves around tbe New York of 

•twenty-five years ago', and Whoee owning chapters 
• show all the quiet hnmor .MHi’deltalOM sentiment 

of fri'iog. beguiling the .render alobg' Into a tale as 
knobby with original characters w'iny ot the many 
of Dickens. The book opens in a style tbat makes 
sne fed, in reading i^ulf he were gently birne 

along In 4 eail-boat on a Btlllish aftetiioon in cum
mer. : Whoever begins mast finish Garret Van Horn. 
It is Dutch, burgbiriab, Tenfebs-itke, from title-page 

to colophon, and1 Will excite tho fidmiration and de- 
Ugb^bf numbers. ’ ’

-Tn OarnetiB C; Kebb Parana. Second series. New 
. York: Carleton, Publisher. For.sale in Boston 
_]iyCrosbytMicW*. ... : । ;iS

^these “ pApere,” originally published. )to.tl$ New 
Xprk Sunday Mercury, so frolicsome aqd exaggera
ted, so over-descriptive of themes and th^gs qf the 
day, so unctuous with a . humor that bed^mw con
vulsive Io iu operations, aro come to their second 
series. Tbey were good In-their original, appear- 
anoc, and good in their reproduced shape; and, this 

present continuation of,them ought to be received 
with a delight equal to the Bret volume. Not eyery 
Author can repeat upon himself to the extent of a 
second volume; If the first le a " hit,” a second is 
more apt to be a “ mies,” even if intrinsically better 
than.the first; bnt Orpheus C. Eerr, as an Ameri- 

epn.orrtio in tbe Hue of exaggerated.humor, Js atse- 
.pable to no known Jaw or standard. We can laugh

*11 day with him. ~ -

Bruss and . SrtABure. By Henry Morford, New 
York > Carle Ion; Publisher. Foreale In Boston by 
Crosby & Nichols. + . 1 1' ; ’’ ' ' 
Theas readable sketches were,’written for a New 

York weekly of reputation. The author is • well- 
jtnowo' litterateur, and has achieved a name and 
fame that stands bim In good stead In his own bail!- 

wtak. The eub-tlils of bls book betrays its na
ture end intent belter than thetxwhlcb we - have 
given above—namely, “ Droll' Recollections of Town 
and Ooedlry.” Boule-of the sketches maybe best 
described as Aoto in' the legislators fire read, " by 
their title’: thus—"Mfy’Burton’s Botheration/* 

’‘The Long Branch MuFMr,"“E^lra Drumminget 
the Old Broadway,” "Thb' Twd-Fqrty Funeral,” 
“ Sfim Brow p's M.qolj/’A5 • ^ . ?be qontente of this 

neat paper-covered, publication qf Cfiritou are as 
veried M it ls poaslbto to Imagine. Ono can find all 
the spice here’that he wants, in the reading line, 
and exactly of the kind to Mil him. For * railway 
ooh It 4s tip lop readlog matter, find a long day witb 
It will tiiaft the readlqk traveler hog1, to go and 

thank his entertaining author in person.
■ .',5^A;,.- ... „.,,_-_,, .,,,; .,.-..;

Tactics'; or Cupld in Shoulder Straps, ifew York;
Carleton, Publisher, For ostein Boston by Crosby

BAX NEB OF .LIGHT.
Tbe iLLrrrxxTXD &nuwmar Ccltusist, -

,,.$»)• I* fa® Hi^•f1 ®*wM pribW wort- ot Koo 

fifty pujM, .OOTtofaing tbo i history, wxullty.vfield 
tad gvdoti cottore of etrewbertise, forefai or'pot 
C-l^tcY fa gror frost '&i hyWdidng; re- 

gj!f* of oxteQsbe exp^rimehta w}thf fiMdllugi, ud 
gllotbtir ififonqsUon tieoesafiry io efikbis everybody 

to raise their own strhwbertlei; together with* foil 
beieription of now vsriellei and n ifst of the best of 
tie old aorta. /With ’recqipla for‘different nodes of 

prwrflog, odoklog, and preparing ittawbenisa for 
the tabla., Folly illustrated; by bow and valuable- 
engraving, By-Andrew‘fl. Fuller, Horii oulturlsL 
For sals tjy. A. Williams 4 Co., 100 Washington 
street,Beaton. “1:1 • .’ . • . : .. •

Ralph Waldo Emerson at Muni? Hall. 
,. From. amongst ths many betatlfal tblago Mr. 
Bhisreon slid, on Sanday, Fob. 16th, in hia discourse 
we qfioti tbe following: 1 , . . .

,Gno day is like another; fsoiiB one person deeply 
like mother,.

All the virions religions,'of foe earth rise and fall 
—even^bri si Unity is begin el ng to loess its strong 
hold, but'tbe moral sentiments stand immutable

.Tbs world, to us, is as we, are. :1( onr ends are. 
petty and sensual, we are like rats fa a library, only ' 
seeking for the' paste that la dr the paper.

. People often read us with aJtnile, but they do not 
.ell us what they read. Even boys know eaoh other 
iMtfaotively.

- Wben£ man puts off, bls city dress to put on bis 
red shirt for toe' country, he puts off wbat he did 
not know,he was wearing., .,, - > ‘11 N --

■The power .of wealth often loses ite splendor In the 
qutetuqs and tameness of the rob. ,

The romance of wealth Is its expansion of thought 
and action, Tbs use of all that money brings io the 
happiness pf wealth.
, Tin Brahmin shuns worldly honor a* he would 
poison. §o,lt Is told of our -Saint, that he made him- 
self ot no reputation. ' ,

Rush for tbe opportunity of doing whet you can 
for the good of all.
''All tbat la excellent must oome of bold laborious 
life. To be heroic In any event, is doing something, 
1s putting our capital in a bank tbat cannot break, 

We feel that we are greater than wo know. 
It is said that war benefits an age...
Tender, amiable boys, who have never resisted an 

action beyond a game of foot-ball, are suddenly 
drawn np to a bayonet charge; or before the cannon’s 
mouth, and they oan afford to die, but not to misbe
have.

Courage aud chastity are silent concerning them-' 
selves.

Fear disenchants life. One said, “ Nothing Is so 
muoh to be feared aa fear. 1 believe that God tikes 
Atheism better. Courage puts a new fare oo every
thing. They can conquer wbo believe they oan. 
Tbe lion is fearless. A Greek proverb eays, ” Au 
army of. stags led by a lion is tetter foan an army 
of lions led by a stag.” ~

Courage ia ibe right state of a man when he la free 
to do wbat constitutionally belongs to bim. .

Will Is tbe measure of power.
As soon as we riee to courage, wa come to tbe 

grand mqdel of mankind. . . . ■
___ When a man rises to courage, all the metaphysics 
of the world aro dumb before him..

Ho has not learned a lesson of’ life who d#e# hot 
every day surmount hte fears.

It is tbe test use of fate to teach ns that we oan 
never suffer till our time comes.

Ba always brave. y ■ . ' . , ,
There ie one’s opinion that must always te of the 

highest cohse^beace to yon, via.: your owm_^_'

ALL' 80KT8 OF PARAGRAPHS,

ft Nichols.'. ■ ' 'W.'-,? ' .?
Still Mutter bf the prolific CMletoufapuWlMifoofi. 

- fl. Of -course this Is * lore story, snd of । course its obtr- 
’ Mien sre mixed np pretty, will.with th* military 

movements and regulations of (be day. U fain 
fact,# real West Points}of it,story, andtoM with 
RRW^shnest. Tho p|^ is fogtnlou^, nod Its fad- 

dents capital and capitally sprinkled In. Wo harp 
variety of character, in both sexes j and the sharp 
con|riti« of love and Wsr—of Cupid ud Mare-u 
ssetf In tte'prowfo life bt oor dty and gfyeraifoo, 
are tflodslo Improve,onr views fit well a# to exclto 
pnr.nlhh for know md fun. Mh'i ।

I ' Tah^AttlitTio Moinfavr toe MancH fa borne to 
hand, fuller than usnpW exoollenj poetry, Mil ra
pist* with fine originalefeey* and ta1w. There is h 

, biographical sketch" ■' ’“Vt‘^Nottb; ’ W'promjit 
poem df to-day, with the *•?&&, f Choose yon this 

fty'irtom Je Wlil ieru|”i a ikfiptroen the Horrtre 
often ObmiEgo, A^p^oMqta^]** noy sketch- 
The Vaga&ouijg,« V souWaL” postnukA Call to my 
Cbmttywbmeb,” Is •'titnsl/ ai wat^iWillie Hbar- 

ten', ud " Under the Peat Tt*t,h hxWUtgty clever 
rtetata*oi!i’!Tte,Lfti’ OralM^f Ite^Mtiltor,” so

Boston Spiritual Conference.
Tbe shbjeot for discussion on 'Tuesday evening, 

Feb.T7th, was Soni J^nily. Remarks were made 
by Dr. Bowker, Dr. Child, Mr. Goodrich, Dr. Lyon, 
Mr. Wetherbee, Dr, Gardner,. Rev. Uriah Clark, and 

Mr. Bradlet. ; » I -'
Mr. Goodrich contended' that wbat Mra. Spence 

bad said at the last Conference on this subject, ar
gued much lu favor of the “ diabolical selfishness of 
this । world,” Dr. Lyon contended in about tbe same 
strain, and also expressed a belief that every mon 
and woman bad an affinity in spirit tbat guarded 
their earthly lives. Dr. Child thoughtJt was un

generous to make an onslaught upon what Mra. 

Spence had .said, In her absfinoe. The dally walks 
of Mra. Spence were beyond reproach, and ehe bad 
a right to ber own views and her own utterances $ so 
has everyone that comes to tbla Conference, and If 
there is not fresh thought enough fa t® boeom of 
each speaker, for eaoh speaker's remarks, without 
finding fault witb, and condemning the remarks of 
others, the Conferenoe hod tetter be dismissed, aud 
its members join in with those wbo make .seif- 
righteousness a virtue, and faulHfodlng a pro
fession. Dr. Gardner thought tbat those who put 
forth each great pretensions of parity and virtue 
are not any belter than those they denounce. From 
tbe fact tbst the bouse was puked this evening, it 

seemed tbat tbo subject before us was one that inter
ested all. Uriah Clark thought that two thousand 
yean ago Christ uttered sentiments Just about as 
radfoal as those uttered by Mra. Spence, one week ago 

to night—Christ said fa substance about tbe same 
tbat Mrs. Bpenoe has said. Dr. Bowker took strong 
ground favoring the support of the existing state of 
matrimony, claiming that it wae lawful and true to 
the present developments of humanity. The sums 
ground bu been taken in tbe dtsconion of this sub* 
Jeci by al It he spertera. Df. Child related a vfalon 

which ho A*w the night before,.qn the subject of 
Soul Affinity. ' •-' ’ 1 < ro' . -

Ths same subject ta anncauoed for the next Con. 
ftraM*.____________ , _ {;

■ "‘ ‘ Correction. «,*, !, ,' ; . 
, Ma Eoitor—1 ere by the iut Buntn thatfo ihe 

notice of meetfags in ’ Portland, you still enntinus 
theta at “Beat of Temperance Ball.'* It should be 
■> Mechsulw’ Hall" And of speakers engaged yon 
bfivp planed Mr*. Middlebrook for April fifa aad 12fo 
and May 3d and lOib. It should bs April 19th find 
26th and May 8d snd lOlh. Dr/ A. B Coltff, ot your 
city Is to speak' for us April Bib, and italph Waldo 
Emsraon on Aprl) 12ib. ’ ! /- a . wuhb

I call filtentlou to these, error* in the nolle# 
for Un reason that tbe partite teeing them wins 
thus advertised In your paper might suppose thOrt 
bad teen soiae mfolate fa rogart to Iba timp fo^ 
whioh they fire engaged, end make arrangements 
elsewhere that,fould bants serioua loconvenfonoe. .

Vety trill? yours; M. A. Bluohau.
”^|hta('Mlf,!lM9. '

I- "WHAT(WILL PEOPLE BAY! 01. Fanny 
Gmsimikb'b HOtto,” Is the title of a fine Orlgldfl! 
Story (which will appear In Mr next,) by Miss Sabas 
Al BournwoRTn. with whose wrillegt onr readers are 
already familiar. Migs Bonibwoflb is a yonng lady of 
much talent, aod h jdutlned to’ excel Iq this branch 
of literature st oo far diiiant day., r

« Ancient and Modern Bmbituamsm,” No. J, 
will appear in our next lune. 1

We copied a paragrapb front the Jamestown (N. Y.) 
Journal, Ttoentlypin reference to Mr. Fay, thaphysL 
cal medium, with com in elite'of our own. ■ We sup, 
pored, when we quoted- Oom the paper In question, 
tbat It w«*fireepeoi*bl» Journal. and that Ite state- 
mento were worthy of credit. Now we are In doubts 
and If Rev. Mr.1 Dobbs sadortei it, we shall come to 
the conclusion tbat the whole concern Is a into of WL 
jingsgate. unworthy of credence in uy community. 
These remarks pave been suggested by the perusal in 
tbat paper of wbat purport^ to.be a reply to oar arti
cle—aud soch a mass of incoherent jargon, it swum to 
ns, never was pnt upon paper before. If Bigotry and 
Intolerance cannot wield a more facile pen than the 
specimen before ns Indicates, the scribbler bad better 
attend the village r ch ool. an J learn of the children 
there. -One thing is certsls—ind that Is. IhstyucA 

kind qf talk will never injure the cause of Spiritualism.

Bo Intimate Is the relation between soul and body, 
that our theology almost always tastes of the. cuk 
from which It Is drawn, Disease, especially If it dis. 
torb tbe norm al. action of tbe brain. Is likely to modi, 
fy essentially pur creed. To ity.that Coleridge varied 
from the most liberal IstitndliiMiauUm to the strictest 
adherence to the " Tblriy-nine-ArMelea.” somewhat 
according to tbe quality and quantity of the opium 
which ho consumed, would not bo an extravagant as
sertion, __________

The. following letter wm sent by a man to bls son at 
college: "My dear sen, I wrifa to send you two pairs 
of old breeches, tbat you may have a new coat made of 
them. Aho. some new socks., wblcb your mother bu 
jut knit by catling down some of plus. Your mother 
sends you tea dollara.without my knowledge, and for 
fear yon would not spend It -wisely, I have kept book 
half, and only send you five. Year mother and I are 
well, except your slater has gut tbe measles, which we 
think would spread among the other girls, if Tom bad 
not bad them before, and bo is tbo only ono left. I 
hope you will do hoopr to my teachings; if yon do not. 
you are an ass, and your mother end myself are year 
sEehtionate parents." ’ i

■ ” Who Is that Mr. Nooymouse tbat writes so much 
for the paper*?" .Inquired a young lady. Bhe meant 
tho all pervading •• Anonymous.”

A negro girl entered a variety store and asked for 
■1 some flibberty flaps. Sabberdsy cooten.” Bhe wanted 
a fan 1 ~ "

Thq/ol towing dialogue took place In a corporation 
school where ths pupils are taught to believe In accord- 
auco with the portion of Scripture allotted to each oc

casionally to read: Mr. Wrath Bom—Pray. sir. wbat 
Isyonr belief? Pupil— Please, sir. I believe In noth. 
In1. Mr. Wnlh Bpm-Yea, but yon do I I ’ll ” wol. 
top” you, sir; yoo believe la the holy Catholic church. 
Pupil—th, sir; please, alri the lad u believes la that 
bte got the measles at home, sad I've got bls seat.

Here Ism interesting scrap from the prayer of a man 
who. was iu tbe habit of filling tbo breaks In bis peti
tions with the syllable er:

” Uh Lord I wo pray lot our poor brother, who has 
lived for more than ten years on tbo Lord’s side-er, snd 
hu one foot in tbs' grave er. and the other all buL 
er I”

To vex another is to tench him to vex as again. In
juries awaken revenge and even an ant can sting, and

Ooulderabta-.dircnMlon la going on among the Ca
nadian Jpurnali relative 40 Jte-powstwi right* of 
tho two ng lions of people. French aad English, of 
which the population la composed,- From thia dbon* 
■ton. it appears tbat the Anglo-Saxon population la 
1ST,OTO, while the French population la 880,000.

Here I# sapeofmea of ope of the >• born patricKne" 

of .the South, pp a notorious Yankee literary man 
calls them: An old wretch came within tbe Union 
line# at Newbern a few days ago, looking fof an oa- 
caped slave, a handsome girl of sixteen years. Finding 
tbat a muter's claim wu not redognlud, tbe pitiful 
old villain insisted upon claiming her by right of being 
ber father I Oh. tbe chivalry I

•'I lay, BUI, Jim'a caged for stealing a bone I" ’ 
•• Barved him^rfght 1 Why did n't he bay one sad not 
pay for Lt, lift any other gentleman 1"

The treuare receipt# lo Ban Francisco tbe put year 
were from the Washoe. #8,000.000; from Oregon and 
Washington. gS.OW.lOOi frop British Columbia, $1.- 
MO.OOOrirooi other, foreign countries, #1,000,000; and 
from California, #80,000,000, Making a total of #<?.. 
000.000. ■

, mnkxt to ti sxarn.
Woe to the wight when first he hole 
The slippery states beneath lilt btela: 
Who, trembling, tries‘the dangerous play, 
And aentehu out a first eassy.
Uf fly bls foeq be hell with dread ■
The Ice tea cracked and cracked bls bead I 
A double damage thus we Mo, 

' Misfortunes march tn company;
Blare twinkle round bls aching eye A 
Amazed, haloes new sous arise; 
To him celestial wanders ope, 
Without the aid of telescope: 
With shuffling haste be seeks tbe shore, 

.And Towe at least to akata no more.

A head properly constituted csAAccommodfite itself 
towbetever pillows the violultatos of fortnue may 
place under IL

At a late bail at the Tntlleriea. an American was pre
sented to the Emperor at a distinguished aotbor. On 
inquiry among hie countrymen It appeared tbat he was 
rather a compiler, snd tbat tbe work to which ho owed 
wealth and distinction wu UyLberesn Cream, or Balm 
of a Thousand Flowers.

, —t_____________
Profeeior Whitney, tbo State Geologist of Califor

nia, fonbd among the Sierra Nevadu, about 2.000 
feet above the level of tho ocean, an almost perfect 
Jew of a rhinoceros. Huge petrified oyster shells were 
also found among the mountains of tbe interior and at 
a great elevation. ■

ADVEBTI SEMENTB.
A* Shia paper circulates largely la all parte 

•f she country, It I* a capital medium through 
which advertiser* cats reach easterners. Oar 
Serna* are sett cent* per lice for the first and 
eight cents per line for each subsequent inter* 
tlen. Payment iavariably tn Advance.

• fly trouble onr patience.

. A recrfVwriter thus hits the png-nosed race of peo
ple: "A man with a pug-nose Is A cteatdre despised by 
gods and hlsje How-men—he may be a counter-jumper 
—he may be a dandy—ho will never command In the 
field or in the council. But a woman In a pug-nose— 
consider—Did you ever know aneb a one that did not 
In everything have bor.own way? that did cot role 
ber busband, her children,Ber servants, ber house, her 
shop-keepers, tier whole world?”

I clasped her tiny band in mine; I embraced her 
beauteous form; 1 vowed to shield her from tho wind, 
and from the world's cold ktorm. Bhe ut 'her beaute
ous eyes on me, tbo testa did- wildly flow; and with 
her little lips she said, " Confound you, let me go J”

lhe following is not bad to take, about these times'. 
■“I'll die for tbe Bag," cried sTreuory clerk.

Quotb a soldier—" My patriot friend, look bene— 
Thu shedding your blood tor twelve dollars a month

Ain't like shedding red Ink foftweivrhundred a year I"

Mr. Jenkins remarked to bis wife that in her he pos
sessed four Julie, " Kame them, my love.” ” You 
are beautiful, dutiful, youthful, and an armfal.”
• ■ Yon hive the id ventage of me. my dear.' 
eo. my preolona?” ” 1 have but one fool.’* 
■ktni made no further inquiries.

FAMILY DYE COLOSSI
LIST OF 

Black. 
Dark Brava, 
Snuff Brawn, 
Light Brown, 
Dark Blue, 
Light BM . 
Dark.Oran, 
Light Gran. 
PM,

Oritwon,

COLOBS.
Slrwe, 
Amt lag 
Dark Drat.
Light Dr«A 
Tdhw.
Light Fellow,
Orange, 
Magenta, 

■ Sotferine.
French Blue.
Regal Punic.
Vtelei. '

FAMILY' DYE OOLOBB, .
For dyeing Silk. Woctea and Mixed Goodi, Bbawh, Bcarfa, 

Dressel, Rlbboai. Glovea Boaueta Hata, feather*. Eld 
Olorc# Onlldren'a Clattlng, and all kludi of Wtariug Ap- 
parol With perfect hat oolvre.

A RAVING OF SO FEB CERT.
Thera Dyes are mixed tn tbe form of powderi ocuoeo- 

irated. are thoroughly retted, aud put up te neat ;*ckagei. 
For .twenty-five cent* you cao color u many good! aa would 
olherwite Mat five timet chat aunt. Tbe proeou la clmple, 
amt any one cu um tbe Dyne with perfect luooea*. Dlra> 
Uotn Inalde. ______

Manotactured by HOWE A BTEFEN8, flit Broadway, Boe- 
tow.

For tale by Drngglit* and Dealer! In every Olty and Town.
Feb. 28. |m

MRS. L ELDER,

TRANCE MEDIUM, hat removed from No. 0 Oxford te
No. It Tyler afreet, Boiton. Iw - Seb. 28

" How
Mr. Jen-

rr a airs.
Te need not build a tomb for m^ 

A little flower WUI do as well;
Or, tf ye with/s willow tree, 

Or wild rose from the brookefds dell.
Maybe tome genlle mark of grief

1 Will deriknate my lowly grave; ■ 
, Yet, any time, I would as JIuf

The long grus o’er my bed should wave.
No human with will I control, - ' 

. A bo e; lhe cored ng of, my rest; ,i
I only hope my earth-freed tool 
• May dwell wilb spirit* of the blest

It was# beMtifai expreuloa of Barks’s-upon the

JUST PCBLIHHKD.
IK EimOBDIHMir AND TBHIUINGT/Hir

-DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD!.,
THB HUMAS SOUL! ITS MIGRATIOBB AMD ITS

mSBMIOlATIOKBI

BY r, A BANDOU'S.

THIS. BOO* CONTAINS DIRECTIONS, 

BRIEF, CLEAR,^OD^EXPLICIT,

>t uam er waten nr mum wae osmim, ' 

MAY DEVELOP .POSITIVE CLAIRVOYANCE I

Tbe Mere work may be bad at tot cHteof tbe Bmxh os 
Utar, lit Watblngton afreet. by wholeul* Md null. e

Slagle ooplei 15 oenta. The stat! dluaist will be wide 
to tbe trad*. Much A

Most Popular Work of the Day!
4 L —■

BIB E. BULWEB LYTTONS

STM SEE ‘ SISSI I
THIS EXCEEDINGLY INTERESTING STORY 

IB PUBLISHED IN ONE VpLUMB

^ DB. J. E. BANG’S (
BE NO V ATI-NG MIX Tty HE,

rRBrABSD TROM
Vegetables of American production, 

FOR the euro of Rflumutuo, Scrofula, Painful AAbct’oao 
of UiO BonceUulcere of ell klnde Indolent Swelling!. 

DiMsses of the Skin: inch m BcaM Read, Indolent Soret, 
Eryslvetas, Salt Rheum. Ringworms; Pllea in lu mast ag
gravated term, tad all diseases arising from Impurities of lhe 
blood.

This medicine has now been before the publ 0 for the laat 
twenty-two jearn, and toe proprietor itatM, without fesrot 
contradiction, that it hae given mure general satlsfocuon lu 
curing oniostC nusassi arising from Impurities ot tho 
blood, tban any other medicine of tho kind. Among the 
many hundreds of caret who bare boon cured by tbla total, 
clue, tbe proprietor would refer to a few among tbe many 
recent caeca which have cemfi under bit lomedixte obaerra- 
tion.

A child of Robert Anderson, aged four yoara of Er emit 
Place. But Borton, Mate; tcald bead from Infancy: the 
back of.tba bead, neck, and ears a running sore; ao muon 
eo that the child had not laid on Its back for two year,. 
Cured with four bottles. Heo now * good head or hair. 
Thomas Ago, No. St Yeoman street, Roxbury; Rheumatism 
In the hips, of tour weeks standing; got no rest day or 
night. Cured with two hotties, lira Jehu Thomas, Proctor 
street Roxbury; pain nod swelling of the haodt. arms, and 
ahoulders,'together with eorolnouth, Iron tbo effects of In- 
fiatbmslory Rheum stirm. Cured with one battle. Psnlol 
Whitaker, soap manufacturer, Bradford place, aud H. B 
Rotierlfc merchant, of the eamo piton, for tbe cure of Plies- 
A daughter of P, P. Bodley Stanbrldge, 0. E.; aged nine 
years; Indolent swell! ng under the erro, a running rare un
der Iho Jaw, with Inflammation of tbe eyes; obliged to bo kept 
la a dark room. Outed witb two bottler. B. Clark, nietalle 
roofer, Bradford Plana Roxbury. Rheumatism; >nd hie 
daughter, aged nine years, swelling under tbe ears, sore 
Booth, and ringworms. Cured wills two boitlvL

Prepared aod told by tbe Proprietor. No. 9$ Davie Brun, 
Eoxscsr, Matt,, and hr sale auo by Writes. Boianle Drug- 
gilt, No. 10CentralBirocq Boiton. Price, tl per t»;Ua

death of bte soq, that bti child In thia world sboula be 
bit anceetor In the skies.- Elder-born In glory, the 
junior of tho household la the senior In heaven.

, Let friendship creep gently to n height) if it mihu 
to it. It may toon run iteeif out of breath.

Tho dlatincUon between liking and luring wu well 
made by a little girl six yean old. Bhe wu eating an 
egg at breakfast, which the leemed to, relish very 
mnoh. •• Do yon love It I" .asked hot aunt. •• No." 
replied tbe child, with a look of disgustt *< I only like 
It.-If I loved It I should kiss it.”

When yon bear# wear an exclaim, " Oh, what a fool 
I wu to reject io many taxers, and then take up with 
what I dll I" boaudred she married the Aral man who' 
made her an offtr. doing more than half the courting 
bsrielft’and that many a time'her hen pecked hatband 
hu wiihod she bad rejected him t । i :i: : ;

Ijimicbatiom.—The. number
•irked *t New York In 1883. wm

Jeb. 21. tf

OF 380 PAGES,

Elegantly Printed, and Uluetrated with 
Steel Engravings, 

AT THE LOW PRICE OF 

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS, 
(Postage nine cents.)

Thlt It one of the molt entertaining work! of Ka world, 
renew led author, and will be read by Bplrllsalleta end others 
with great ritlrfiction.. .

We will mill the work to my yin of tbe United Eutei on 
l««lpt of tbe prloe end pottage. Addreu

Jamia tf
WILLIAM WHIT* A CO.. ‘ 

158 Wublngton Afreet. Boston,

Three Useful, Instructive and Highly 
Interesting Books, for 91.00,

BY WABBEN CEASE.

Life Mne of tue^i one one. »into- 
biography of himself. A narrative of forty-Ore yearr, 

with many thrilling incident#, which bare brought tmlltl 
and tears to many a face—an unwelcome child—rachertei* 
atoue—mptherltts at four—slaterless tut thirty—brotherkis 
till forty—with ihouund* of each at fifty. At four, sold by 
the Overseers of the Poor, for sixteen yean, and treated like 
a slave ton years—* fugitive nt fourteen, rescued, free it 
twenty coa with #100—epeot at se!i»l. Fell tn lovo end 
tied u> tho Weal; married aod waded through lungyosteof 
poverty and richness, and conquered st list all enemies. Ifo 
Uro al and extern al, and became one or the popular epeekets 
of tbo cation, with homes ano friends lu nearly every Btsw. 
price It cent*. Two steel engraving.

rrHE FUGITIVE WIFE, a crlUslsm oa Mar- 
X riwe, Adultery and Divorce. 114 ; i^a tn paper. 

Price SSrents. Critical and descriptive; taultaltigly Inter
esting to all who cin bear ll. soger st'ng reforms In dometUo 
life to avoid tbe to ti tie social e up tool ao common IB our 
day. A copy should Ire In every iiuuet.

THE AMERICAN CRIMIN. El|bty-lwo poget
In-paper. Price 10 cents. A comprehensive and orlU- 

cat review of the causes and teruMOtiba great rebel Itos, of 
aristocracy against democracy In America, being a new and 
Interesting view of (heeutJeoL TheThrco may bo had for 
#1, of the Author, or flee copies of the Fugltlre Wife, or six 
copl es o I American Cr I at s for # I. g^ Be u t iy maiLwlian 
ordered; postage, JO cent*. r

For ^address, seo “ Banner of Light " Lecturcra' column.

After tho many years of earnest and entire de rotton to 
BpIritual Ism, I feel that I eball give tbo full value to every 
Irleod who will eend mo #1. aod £0 cents far postage, by 
mall, fob w Meh I will return the above’booke as ordered, and

ASTROLOGY AND HEDIClJVE.s

DR. LISTER. 25 Lowell itroet can be eontnlxed tn per
son or b, mall. Full (Aatrologlrel) W cent*; oral, ar 

three questions answcreS by null, for AO cent* in U. 8 cur
rency. A written NsUvUy. three years (0 come, #1. All 
through We, ladle# |l| (estlemon, JS ,AU ooufldenllsl. 
Medtclnosciacby expes* wllh full direction. Sm Feb. 2L

MBS. H. B. KENNEY.

THB MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT, <U0 Newbury Street, 
Lawrence, Mass.) continues locxsmlne snd prescribe 

for (ho sick by their eentlnt e Utter with age. name and sk. 
Charges, #100. (Medicines furol shell, If desired.} 8m J. St

' UNION SOCIABLES
AT . LYCEUM HALL.

TUB SECOND BOURSE OF UNtoK SOCIABLES will 
commenon at Lyceum Hell, on WEDNESDAY EVEN

ING, November SU>, and oontl one every Wednesday tree. 
Ing through the eeaton.— - .

pMktge of tlx tickets, #1; single tickets, W eenU. Ma
nio by Bond's Quadrille Band, Deoeiog to commence at 
iMoiotockl ■ dme JtuflL

of Immigrant* whioh T?1 
wu’ 18,308. or 10,Iff faiu

— EADRa t—If yoo wist employment, or want Ibe 
belt (Two-tbreadet) SEWING MACHINE Mermen- 

ficiured. send to ISAAC BALE, Jt A Oo., Newburyport,

the bept wishes of 
Jan. 81. ■

WARREN Oil ABE.

BY A- B. CHILD, M. ».
Avrltoi or »WnaTBVM u, It lit ait,** arc,

Thli book, of three hundred Aphorttmt, ou thirty-ilx prior- 
ed page# cantaha more valuable matter than It ordinarily 
found 1n hundreda of printed pagei of popular readtag mat
ter. Tbo work la a rich treat to all (broking uilnda.

Price SS Qgou. Foraale al tho office ef the Banner o 
Light, Ids WuMbgtoD street, Beaton. if Dee, ll,

FIFTH EDITION.

EVERY ONE’S BOOK.
JUST WHAT IS NEEDED IN THEBE TIMES

A New Book by Andrew Jacksow Darla 

m ismirai ii rami

CONTAINING MEDICAL FREBCRIPTION8 FOB THE 
Homan Badv and Blind.

fateresttag glicool nkriffaw4tlMtityl* Slltyg««td 
■ Myw^',^ w^v4^  ̂

fiai IialL*mb»iro<l..; ,( q-.,;, < ,.. us>rMi.
, . ■^•i\^j,j , - I n . j,Iijj gwj'^'p 1

1 Hfarrledi , m - '
k Lowell, on tbe i'Sth Inst, by Her. J. J. Twits, it 

tbe rflsldenw of tie bride’s psrMte (N®jJi laiwftOM 
Corporellon), Mr. Cbsrlre H. Fatter, of New Xotk, to 
Miu Ellen L. Porter, of Lowell- ‘ .
‘ [Acopmpnnyliif the ibovo hottce wm t slfrj o/,#^-1 
ding «tke. fixed fy nicely In • betoUfbl Httio.bq^ I 
Only think of fol—fi'kwtLi-’filter having wedding : 

cake rent to Mm. As tbit Is tho first prearmt^ui 
jhsd we over had, we make a note of U. Ww wish th* ; 
happy couple muoh joy fa tbeir new rslailons oft lift/]

Opinion* founded oD pnjudio* are slwty# susttaBsd ’ 
■libtto.. ...............................................  . ' ■ '.'iie7j l

- ■ ■ |_: . I - - Utt cm I

more than fa 188L._________LlI—L'
A !ookof!j#frfrom tyteug wetasn’a heed is often 

n key to * ybnhg min’s heart.' , 1 ,

A Cubiods Pabapox — Bailors sre never so lively 
u when they are in toe aAroadi. - e.,

The pencereeololiooiHn^heUiifl7l« Legi|l#tore were 
defeated fa Ite Sentlq,- . pyti.Democrat* voted witb 
the EtpuWfo#a#..' Qteerfag Colon mutlnp tre tain# 
held lo s*«T ootmty fa th* B*ato. Mfii tbe metfox 
agalnit th*"' wpp^rteste^^radfy'teguU’ 
' * a hill fi ike Britfih Parllsinetil, WliifJh puafihed « 

-ruin oflen*# vrll!>tflur one htl^jpu flit Mi- 
Sty rod th* citer to,th* Informer, ws# slightly »od, 

i(l*d by sobtUtatlfig whipping u ite pqwtliy, twin# 
dwUMticE taiJKerod' er '■■Jtr ;► ;'

^, Irei'H.. rri'”vHb^.-

' Mat*., for a SiporipUr* circular of terra# Aa. Tbey. cay * 
UMI al tri ar r. or atfow MBmlutou u toe Moot m*r tao)u

Tab. L________________ _«»___________ _

^ i;( I8AA.0 B. HIGH*
''MACHINIST. 

machinery or all kinds made, and repaired; 
, Geer Oatalag, ef all Klnfi* and S(*e*t 

Irra aloe foot it# diameter, flan Will* smaJMLJ 
- MODEL MAKING, DBAWING, " 

Aad C*ttl>>t <to Fl*a# of New Maabisfif. Sole MxunOrilu-
/ ref ot • WoonYoaxp'a''FArisv

rofa cordage, banding, seine, and fish 
J / ,. LISE ; MAOUICTA

Ho* to repel dltettA regain health, lira tt od* ought 
trait dltett* or every ocooelrthlt kind, recuperate toe euer 
lies, recruit lb* warn and exteoited a,itent. go through the 
world with the lent wear tad tetr tnd In tbe traotl oon- 
dltlontcr Aamoaji—tbit ti what Ii drillacUj tavfhi ia fat 
tolane, bolt by preurtplloa* tad principle#

There are to be found more Ibta

SOT Prelcriptloni for more than 100 forms of 
Disease.

8och * to in of I # formttlon, coming through noh ■ aourM 
mikwthl* beck ont of larfeacribable T«lae far 
Family Reference, wd It ought to be found In every 
tear ebold 1# tbe I tad,

There tre ao ettet ot diMtte which lit direction tnd rate* 
do sol retch. All cHmttea, tad til itntei of the chant* oom 
equally wlibjn lu range.

Tbote who htve known tbe former rota ore# of the tntfior, 
will be rejoiced lo know that In the Mert cm Mt. Dtvtt 
MAOntt rat wao» tact, tad la freely lending hlmaelf to t 
work of Ure Itrgeat value to the bit Wan IkmQy,

It than Id be fa the band* of every Kan sui Woman, 
for til ore *» much into retted lain tucceoo m they train 
their owa Rerilb tad Htpplaeu. Hore It the Fxau Bom, 
to Deric 1

AbtndioBeltmo.,of4SJpiRet Price only #1,
For trie ti the Daxis# or Lioi* Orrtct, Boiton, Mu*.
Nor.W- _________ ;

T
he best work on the subjeot.-patholoot 
OP THB REt’RODUOnVB ORGANS: #r Rarau, T.

T##M, K D. THE SEXUAL ORGANISE: tr Jami* C. 
JssossnW .

-•llcouitlntprwUotl Infdrnittfon toil should be known 
tad toted own by parent*-toff childre*. toe married 
and tingle. The ch»|ilera devoted to chHdrea tad tholr 
mtotgomenb ought to bo read by trery mother. —UfanAt 
^ijr UnUke any other book, tote will teub tbo reader 
how to prevent, aod perwanendyev** enry tarn ar actual 
dJaaue or derangement, wllbout ftyiag or coualtiM any 
doctor Whatever. No medlMtbook bu over reeelrad ouch 
tcmweodaUoni Cram O* Preaa.

rrion. tAOO-noawao « «”“- For irio at too Stwr## or 
LiMtorici. Neirt Wublngton afreet, Boiloa. tf Got U,

The reference of the coming
OP ClSRIHT, ot Tua Wirotro er Botin or All 

Tn rest aw «> Eatonor Anura# Warr Am. Oman 
Nanon am at Wm Dr D& A 8. Danaon. lent torii 
outa at toe United atari# on receipt of S8 wait, femala 
aronia wanted. Addreu, Da. A. A DAVISON, 
^,“i4^ir^^J5oxllPMHBdnnnt^ ,

THOMA# Jf. KUBT,
p ' । ' V.' -; '

: 2

. JUBT PUBLISHED,

THE NEW HBLIGION;
I TWO DlfiOOURBKA deUrwred Us the first CaogrogaSten 

I ef lire New Catholic Ohareb, le tbp riig of New Yert, 
•Stober Utb and Nib, 1MB.. By the Pastor, Bar,. In wax* 
Bowats Fmslasd.

For tale al thisefflee. Ffii«,U0«m, DWAY?
' ' - ■ ^ .S'- I ; ri liSZ'J

ehaiwiior.pt


[.SOBM-S IHAUllil^
-- [FEBRUARY 28,1803E i Grin?.

^3Rtm$t gtpadmtnL
1 BeanMi at whloh Iho oommqnlnhani aider ihti 

. hMtflnuara gheo are held atlho^ASwaeov L>eH?Ur>iou 
No. Ids WaIhimotos STBWvrrRootn Ko. 8. (ut. italmj every 
Moaber. ToaeoiT and Taeuber afternoon.at.d are free U 
He public. The dew# era c)6ied jrvcli#), »i Ibra* u'alock, 
and nano era Utnlliedafter that bma. ' "' i

Each Moeaago In Ihle Department of tbe Sanaa# Widals 
waa spokoo by the aplril whoia hame It been;'through 
Maa. J. H. Cohawi. while tn a oaaJIUoa celled the Trance 
They are not putillahed on eooouot of literary merit, but aa 
t ana of spirit oaminunlon lo thoaofrlenda wbo may rocogolaa 
thorn.

Tao» Nonages go to show that Spirit# carry the chares 
tori like of their earth life to tbat beyond— a hr‘ ber I00# 
or evil. , . .

We uh tbe reader to receive no doctrine P"i “7 
Bplrtti;|n«i#ao column! that doev not comport with Uii 
reason. Each expresses at much ot truth aa bo p>roeIna
ne more. .

Ian Mythology, and ibat was all that was necessary 
for him to taka Natore never lakes any very long 
stride#, bbl ever moves with slow and euro steps;

-i “We would reader's* much of honor to the mao 
Miso* u is doe ta him—no more; a nd we would-be* 
seech pur questioner to let go of the Past, aud take 
bold of the Eiernil Present God Almighty Has 
opened bh volume to men, and there are none eo lg- 
ooraut bul iblt tbey may read'it. There ia not a 
wayfaring man in life tbat need stumble, fur tb# 
record i# plain, I* not covered op Id Heathen Myth
ology, nor does It treat of death; hot life eternal 
■nrrouud* (his solum*, and all may read of it aud 
learn not of death, but ot Uf* everlasting. .

We point our questioner away from the past to 
th# living present ' i Jan. 26.

' Oar Circles.
Nwtlee,—Aa these circlet, which sre fret to the public; 

'■ sahJeat til to much expense. thoao of our friends who taka 
•n Interest lo thorn, #rs solicited to eld us In a pecuniary 

'point ofrte*t Any sum. however imall. that Ibe friends of 
the earns may feel Inclined to remit, will be gratefully eo* 
knowledges.

We era folly swan tbat muoh good to the easts hu been 
‘ aoeompllshed by thoao fra circlet, as many persona who flralj 

attended them aa abtyf^cs. now believe In tho Spiritual PhlpP 
osophy. and are nude happy In mind thereby Uence we 
hope to be suataioed In ourofforti lo promulgate Ute groat 
truths which are pouring In upon us from the splrit-world 
Dr the benefit of humanity.

MH88AQB9 TO BE PUBLISHED.
nturrday, Jan TC —inyreallon : Quenlon' end Answers; 

fllram Trass. ofLasaJIs, 111, to Turn Cfanl: AdilltiB Du
rand. of Concord Mass., to her aiep-muther; John T Cook, 
fid, sto* art on board the Alabama, to bls allo, Edta ^’ook, In 
Liverpool. Eng.

Hondos Feb. 8.—Invocation: QurcUona nnd Answers; 
Sarah Ann Hart, to her mother, 81 Center street. New York 
City; Colvin Briggs. Uf Newborn. N. 0 , late of the Soin 
Baoth Caroline Regiment, Co. 1, to bls wife In Charleston, 
Be C i *

IWrdoy. Afi t—Invocation : Questions and Answers t 
Blcbsrd Wells Todd, of Lexington, Ky.. Lieutenant In ths 
7dm TtnnaMCfl Mr# l men I, killed nt Murfrcptboro, to ml 
father mil brother; Nathan Kfppi, Aftho MHy Punjieyhoini 
Regiment, to hla mother; ¥»□<»« Aka# of New York City, 
lo ht*r brother Eddy.

rAuri<tayt Fei- 5—Invocation : QutBlhni end Answer!; 
George i'ond, of Medway. Mesa. IMO a number of Sd Com
pany of Sharps hooters; Philip Dully, of Now York Oily, one 
or the ert w cd bean) the gunboat sachem, killed In tattle At 
GMmiun. to Me wire. Alice; Nathaniel Faxon, brfcoeWD, 
Maia # to Mt friend»: Noah Mi ri chant of Buewn.

Monday * Feb. ^—Invocation ? QueUluna and Aniwora: 
Beniamin.* slaro; Aiko Jackson, io his mo'ber, nt Cedar 
Creek, H. C; Stephen T Dustin, to Ws mi.thor, In Bell Air, 
Md.; Rebecca Raney, of n.mlhon. L. 0.; John O'Brien, to 
Patrick Dennl«M. uf Now York

Ttajday. Fkfi. KI—Invocation ; Questions end Answers; 
One of bo Indians Into y hung In Minnesota; Cl erks II. 
Bahrein, of the 8th Mass. Ros. Co. B; Ella Frances Bs.be, lo 
her mother, In d2d street. Now York Olty.

lionday. Feb 10.—Invocation ; Questb ns ani Answers; 
Henrr Luaho. f thb Oth Maine Reg; Thood-ro Tompkln# 
of Charleston. B. 0., to his brother William; An trow Strong, 
of Augusta. Me., lo his father. In une of tho Washington hoc- 
niuii; Cecil Lit*reua)|Of Baltimore#7>f<i ; Mlubad Miirriy, 
Lie ot the nth Now York Reg, to hit brother Jerne*, of 
New York.

Twerdny Ffd» IT.—InwoeUoti: QuetuonA ado Answer*: 
AodrowBuniBldu.orBaml.org. Os. to Andrew Burnside: 
Oouerst Cheatham, late of tbe ConRdaraia Army, lo bit 
friend. Poller, of Tenuesroe; Emma K. Knights, to her 
friend,; Alonso Jarvis, io hie father In Bt. Louis,

Invocation.
Rail wondrous Angel of Reform I tbrlce welcome 

to earth's open portals. We bit) tbee welcome io the' 
name ot humaulty. wbo bare long cried outo tbe 
Ood of Josilce, anti base benrd do answer. Halt, 
wondrous Spirit of Reform, and iu unison with tea 
thousand times ten thousand hearts we again bid thee 
welcome. Though tbe wheels of thy chariot ar# 
rolling through blood, though tby horsemen are wet 
with widows’ and orphans' tears, ood death walks 
ooatloaally with thee, yet we hall thee with joy, for 
we know thou wilt bring to tbis distressed people 
those gems of life, those bright flowers of wisdom 
that tbe (Almighty bath grown for them io tbe gar
den of tbe Spirit Land Oh, tbou Angel of Reform, 
we will clasp bands with thee, and together we will 
ascend to tbe lops of tbe mpuntalnB of Wisdom, and 
there forever praise thee, our Father, our pother, 
our Eternal Preserver. Jim. 36.

Was Moses Inspired P
• Was Moses Inspired by Ood when be received the 

ten commandments, mid the thunder and lightning 
of Mount Sinai ?"

We bare been desired to answer this question tbis 
afternoon. We are aware tbatourqueaiioner stands 
upon tbe theological platform, lie grasps at lbs 
ideas of the past with great tenacity. Ho fear# to 
let them go—dares uot to penetrate into tbe future.

“ Was Moses inspired by God ?" Moses, or Misus, 
tbe Egyptian reader of Law. was, like all the race, 
threefold in bis nature. By virtue of th# inner or 
divine, he drank in inspiration from the world of 
truth and wisdom, by virtue of the spiritual, the 
mental, tbe magnetic, aud electrio, and we may say, 
bo received inspiration from bia Immediate sur* 
roubdings io the mental realm, or by and through 
bis educational knowledge, gained from Egyptian 
Mythology. Thus we perceive the man Misus re* 
calved instruction or inspiration from three different 
sources: from God tbe All Father, tho Spirit of 
Truth, from tbe mental world, by which be wee tur- 
rouudod, from that educational standard upon whloh 
bo bad been placed.

Now, then, we are-to suppose tbe record spoken cf 
was marked with fallibility, wae uot infallible, and 
coming in part from material sources, we perceive 
tbat death, decay, or change is implanted certainly 
in two fountains from which bedrank. And thus the 
elements of death and change were incorporated in 
the cod# of laws Moses was said to have received 
from Meant Sinai.’ We are not disposed to question 
tbe authenticity of this muoh talked uf document. 
We are not to question (hat God inspired him at the 
time he received the ten commandments; but if we 

• are to judge tbe man Misus by and through tbo light 
of physical and mental science, wo must come to the 
oqoologlon tbat tbe internal or life-giving principle 
of that document must some time or other pass cut, 
or In other words, cut Its connection with law.

, Underlying the question we have been requested 
to answer tbl# afternoon, we perceive a certain train 
of thought existing in the mind of our questioner. 
He believes It is right by the God code of law, to 
send certain individuals, convicted of crime, to the 
spirit world prematurely, or by violence; or in other 
Rords,he believes Capital Punishment to be both 

■ right and just, because admitted to be such by Ihe 
Bible. Now, much as we revere tbat book you call 
tho Bibio, If we are true to ourselves, you and our 
God, wo most declare there is as much of imperfec
tion to bo'found there as elsewhere. That code of 

' Inexorable laws that found its rise tn Heathenism;
and w#s nurtured by tbe dark effluvia of tbe past, 

jin not fit.fbr the Inheritance of tbe children of the 
- present, and we are sometimes astonished that tbe 

children of the present age should entertain a belief 
la tb# divinity of Capital Punishment-'

If we search Into Nature through ber scriptures, 
we ehall learn tbat it is useless to commit an evil 

’with the'expect at Ion of receiving good therefrom- 
We are taught from inspiration we receive from tbe 
Spirit of Troth, tbat we should overcome alt evil, in* 
Stead df resisting it. But bow shall we do It? Shall 
we deprive tbe murderer cf his life ? Certainly not. 

■BhalRwB contend with bis evil ways, and oppose M»n 
•plans? No; but we should strive to,inaugurate a 
system of good In his pro#eoce. We should place a 
ladder at ble feet, by means of which bo mpy ascend, 
instead of placing a rope abont bls neck, by which 
be may descend/ - '

Yon art now Bring in an age of light—spiritual: 
light The ,d#ykoesa of tbo past Is fast rolling 
away," The time fa fest drawing nigh when you, m 
a people, ibill Writs tb’perotfr# that there is strength 
only In; ^drU.Ahht to befalroog It to be' good and 

iMkaril, and. that to be good ia to overcome evil, not 
■byooBtebftoo.buf^by walking over H. Now tbe; 
■man ktln( wu Surrounded by all,thq darkness of 
Rgjpftpn Mythptogyj sod,in motiving ibis code of 
laws tarn God, he took but one step outside of Egypt*

Thomas Ormsby.
1 Jived here oo earth thirty nine years.-. I bave 

lived without fl body, like three bodies, something 
near nine weeks. I feel deeply conscious of my io* 
ability to do muoh in Ibis new mod# of oopmunioh, 
'cause 1 do n’t understand much about It'.

My flame wu Thomas Ormsby.- I was bom fa 
Troy, New York State, but for tbe lut seventeen 
years-1 think it is eeventeen years, but I 'm-not 
certain —I ve lived in Louisiana and Alabama. 
Ypu are favorably disposed, I suppose, toward those 
wbo do n’t think Jnst a# you do ? [Ob, yea]

Well, I'm here ta tbe purpose of opening tbe 
road to my folks, if there fa no objection offered. 
1 'm not In favor of Union—understand that on tbs 
start. I don't went to sail under colors that don't 
belong to me. But 1 ’ll tell you, Mr. President, why 
1 'm not io favor of Union; not because the Union 
bee seen fit to fight for the nigger, tbat Is n't it, but 
because I see no possible chance for North and South 
to remain together, or to be at peace with each 
other. Tbey differ ip climate, soil,-thought end 
feeling. There fa a very wide difference, Mr. Preel- 
dent, aud you may as well try to make oil aud wa
ler unite, as North aud South. You may fight until 
there is not a man, woman, or ohild left, but tb# 
same element# would still remain unchanged eves 
then. Now tbis bu ever been my opinion, and I 
do n't know but it may be the best mirror I could 
offer my friends, In which tbey may look end see 
me.. I thought just as I think now before death, 
and did n't hesitate p-wxpress,wbat 1 thought.

Now I have a brother Henry, wbo fa in office 
Under Ibe Confederate Government, I wish to 
speak with blm, not in this way, through your paper, 
because it fa public, aud it would afford me very little, 
satisfaction to speak in tbat' way, but alone, or at 
boms, as I would speak were I it my own physi
cal body. [You wish him to meet you privately at 
some medium’s.] Yes, that's it. Mr. President, 
do n't think I mean to offend, bul if I think obe 
thing, I do n't want to speak another, therefore 
you 'JI excuse me for wbat I've said.

I knew nothing of this method of returning before 
my death. [Do you thick your brother knows 
about it?J Yes, sir, I'think be doe#. Some two or 
three year# #1000,110 visited a place—I believe they 
styled it a circle—somewhere in New Orleans. He 
undertook to tell me something about ii, but 1 gave 
tbe mailer very little (bought. I now wish 1 bad 
given tbe subject more attention; but I did not then 
suppose tbat ly would ever be of any use to me. 1 
believe my brother saw something of it at that lime, 
and rather expressed a desire to know more about 
It. & be may be on tbe right track, and may know 
some way by which I can commune with him ; ond 
if be does, I desire that be will assist me to do so, 
[Have you everything arranged so tbat your message 
oan reach bim? Or, shall 1 direct a paper to New 
Orleans?] Before my death, 1 wu iu tbe habit of 
receiving letter# aud papers by way of Halifax. It 
was not a rare occurrence, by any meaw, and I sup 
pose the way fa open now. I would wish you might 
direct it if I thought it would do any good, hot 1 do 
not.

it may be well to state here that I wae wounded, 
and died eve^ualtjLpf toy wounds. I was wounded 
on tbe seventeen h day'af Inst September. Yes, Mr. 
President, I fought against you, aad If I was here. 
I would do it again. 1 donutjiotbnt that you would 
take up arms against me, arid I claim the same 
right for myself. [Wbat bartie were you wounded 
in ?] Wei), it was fought at Antietam Creek. I 
suppose you would cell it Antietam, [Did yon have 
any middle name ?] 1 had none. Good day.

Jan. 26.

velum for your kindness, 1 'll do It when yon ooms 
here., 1 suppose there's nothing In my Jine wanted, 
[i suppose oa| j 1 wu going to say; if there, wu, 
1 *d make yqu as good a suit as tbe next mam 
Well, sir, goqii day. , Jan. 26.

— ■ Mary Ann Adamef.
Ob, sir, I would send a letter to my parents, h 

London. Tbey are not strangers io yonr beanlift 
philosophy. [Ar# they living In Landen, England ’ 
Yes, sir. My father is employed at EJynard's In Ox 
ford street. Eleven day* since, I waa burned so bad 
ly tbat I died,: Jf yon will please tell me what 1 
required, 1 will.try to go oo. [Give snob facts# 
will enable year friends to reooguixe you. Give you 
age] I was most seventeen peers. [Row did you 
clothes take ire I ' । suppose by my dropping , 
match,, 1 was io frightened I hardly know ho* I 
happened. [Wu any one in tbe room with you?; 
No, not at tbe ifme, but uij mother came in ehortlj 
end tried to sate roe, but sbe could u'd [What pat 
of tbe house were you in ?J In the basement. [Hot 
long did you live after you were’ burned ?] A few 
boon, I think j not length than tbaL

[Please give your father's aad another's, name.] 
And-my awn? [Yea] Mary Aon Adama My 
father's name Ie John, my mother’s Mary Ann. 
[Did tbey request you to come?] Yesrto oommuhe, 
tbey did not think, I suppose, I could come beye. 
[Will this reach them ?] Oh yes. [Have ,you evef 
beard of the Bamnxs there ?] Oh ye#, sir,

Plesie eay 1 cam# btre and did tb# best I could, 
bnt 1 find it very bard lo speak here [Please tell 
me, again who,.your father ia with] With Ry- 
nard. in Oxford street, [Wbat kind of business 
is It?] You wonld call itnere dry goods business 
My father, sir, was porter. [Have you any brothers 
or sisters ?]/ Yes, three—a brother and two sisters, 
and two in tn# spirit-land, wbo died In England. 
[That will do, pules# yon have something more to 
express.] 1 would express a great deal if-1 were at
borne. Jan. 26.

Stephen Enoa.
Be kind enough to stats |u your paper that St«J. 

phen Enos desires to commune with hls.edu Charles, 
now living in Baltimore. Five years hare pasted, 
since 1 took up my residence in the other world, 
since 1 ceased toqpmmune throngh mortal lips । but 
1 return to-duy for a purpose, and I ask my son to 
meet me. That is all I have to say. Jan. 26.

Daniel T. Byeeney.
How do you do, Boes ? [iftw do you do, eir ?] I 

suppose It's about tbe same to you who comes? 
[We let those come who oan come.] 1 got a Utile 
stirred np, just a bit, now. t wae listening lo bear 
wbat tbat scamp said about the North and South’d 
never being united again, 1 thought to myself, it 'a 
very well for you I've not got a body, and tbat you 
and 1 are not on the eartb again. The fact te, I 
suppose the fight is uot all out of me yet. Tbat's 
all about it.

Mr. Boss, wbat is first required? [Your name] 
Myoame? Well, tbat 1 used to bave here? [Cer- 
taioly.j Daniel T. Sweeney. 1 hailed from Man
chester. [New Hampshire?] Yes, sir. I don't 
claim that aa my birth-place at a1L 1 was from 
Belfast, Ireland—was bora there.' [Now gi™ y°°r 
eg#.], I waa little a Balog- thirty-two, I believe- 
Now it's my occupation you want Iwas a tailor 
—journeyman tailor—and when th# war broke out, 
I thought I'd throw down the goose and needle and 
take op the gnu. I thought tbs old Scars and 
Stripes had protected me well, and it was no more 
than right I should give my strength to sustain them; 
and sol did, and my life, too, and I do n’t regret It 
either, only when 1 think of my family who are so 
bad off. Then 1 feel just a little shady, tbat’s all, 
But since 1 learned I could come back and do 
something toward making them a little better off, 
1 '11 very soon feel toyself all right, 1 suppose.

I bave a brother down in . Maine. Re 'u not at all 
acquainted with these things, but I thought maybe 
1 could bitch on to him first. [Where does your 
brother live?] Io Thomaston, Maine. He calls 
that bls home, bat he waa like myself, off to war,

Invocation.
■ vOor Father, thy smile begins in upon ns through 
tbe darkness of tb# external .'world, and in every 
falling rain-drop we read renewed assurances of tby 
oare, of tby watchfulness toward tby children. TbOu 
bast oo seed to span tbe sky with a bow of many 
colors to remind us that we are not forgotten, by 
thee, for bast thou not set a'bow of promise in qur 
own souls that,sba|l inspire as with hope each hour- 
of our lives ? that shall forever and forever lead us 
higher and still, higher, until we clasp bands with' 
tb# great multitude of tbe redeemed, who stand 
upon tbe shores celestial 1 Jan. 27.

To a Calvtniqtio Clergyman.—Ques-
i- Mona on Mind, eto.

We have received a call from one who stands as a 
teacher of tbe Calvlnistio faith. Thia call comes to 
us in tbe following manner; “I have buried .two 
children. One of those little ones manifested a cer
tain peculiar trait while sbe lived with us, t will 
not state wbat that trait was, but If it is possible 
for the disembodied spirit to return aud manifest to 
friends In mortal, I desire that my children return 
and manifest through. tbo medium sitting *t 'the 
Baknu of Lioht office, in Boston, and that tbey—or 
one of them at feast—shall give me wbat I consider 
rtrong proof of tbeir Identity, if not proof uumietakl 
able." >,

We will take ocoMiu) to state tbat the good father 
of these little ones dwelling in ihe spirit-land, saw 
fit to write tbis proposition when he was alone, so 
far as mortality Is oenuerned. Now after commit, 
ting It to paper, be places it In his desk, locks the. 
desk, pots tbe key In bis pocket, end asks tbe angels 
to unlock it and,send him food for bis soul.

Tbo children of whom bespeaks have been dwell-1 
era in tbe splrit-world but two years. The young 
est of these children was four years and fourteen 
days old; the eldest between six and seven years. 
The youngest manifested,' we are told, a very strong 
trait io a certitn direction when on the earth. That 
direction we propose to speak of this afternoon; or, 
io other words, we.propose to assist the little one tb 
follow out tbat which was begun by it while.cn tbe 
eartb, namely, tbs spirit of Poesy. Tbs little one 
was gifted, while hereon the earth, w[|h tbe 'spirit 
of Poesy, and. was often found improvising little 
verses peculiar to tbe condition in whioh ehe lived. 
We are told tbat the ohild waa somewhat remarka
ble in thh respect, and the father bu desired It to 
return manifesting Itself In tbat way, it may be, for 
bis own good, as well as that of humanity. Now 
this little one has had butelx years of human experi
ence-four in tb# eartb life and two in spirit-life— 
and the father and triend* must not suppose they

“t^^S'XJK

that fa bsnskth Mpy.tipo)* th#, wsrkb,. Buppoeayeu ^ t^*^M ^Maw*#!®#, Hr# Editor, o< I tatAm " 
ti gn Individual deri re to «m# fate close proximity 00 M* 'Poke of Ihe universe, end looked dew# at 

a#1*?*1’1# 5^ ‘KP0??' «”M H ‘^ •fttlngoh 'th#: Httfax hub” rolling round u
«“ ^AS’^^ .KS *ST£’"““ “ t-^t ■va 

bodily stnwgtb which would enableiMm to crush "
you at abler. But exorcbi , your'.wm^ntr* fa " 'f ■•• beefl k good deal of fear Expressed by * 
noon bim, send not a 'strong magnetic force toward 'Bama tf our tlmld folks about' mediation; Interven: 
him, and he will erpaoh at your feet, and Be ready tion of tbe crowns of Europe. There are few 
fa (fa»Mt SlIsbLat Mddlug Iu* If yn^ etn . uaJ.plLaHi hrlha re >i
ele# Ltd# uwer upm fa« te-ir orders of xklmil Ufa, “ ~ ,? .^J ? m<tLl«l«
how much greater then mull be your,power upon emperors, K-iun Presidents, Governor#, 4c—s 8(B, 
tbe human mind. ., , ■• [ <Mer infatuation exlati In regard to these, juft u

Q.—Wbat states or conditions of mind arc u#«ea- of lb# peak of a tense, or thb topmost point on rb# 
sary to this Mtlou ? . #plrs of :* tall steeple, where the wlod blows ou joe

A—ApoilElv#nndliloa fa noKuery ie.liiis*u- fen*» ■ ■
Hon. You-mtiu alm flonooninrtt ill too r pntan w 
mind upon on# object, and not suffer it to weddef 
until you here accomplished your purpose. Do.thfa, 
and rest assured tbe bureau mfad will never, nerer 
be defeated.

querent. •#< Ae rcDskln flMurem mis* 
"rigbpwtyt*, were the most co mtatabl# ahd dHra. - 
bia places: to Uva ’J h# following cplgranr^trtua

Q—Can Mind of one temperament act Jpon 
another of an entirety, different temperament f

A.—Most certainly it can. Indeed' It fa often ab
solutely necessary ibat there should be a wide dif
ference between subject and operator.

U—How are we made, aware of the mental condi* 
tion of another witbout oral comm unified on ?

A—Through tbl# same mental, electrical, mag-, 
netla battery established between mind and mind. 
We sometimes find ourselves in tbe midst of a va
riety of minds, for y<m ja .mortal have this gift as 
we have it, paly yours fa' upon a lower or smaller 

'class of minds.
Q—How,do we know the physical condition ?'
'A.—By tbe same law, by lbs same power. The 

sympathetic clairvoyant perceives, you say, fatal- 
lively, but tre shall say magnetically' aiid electri
cally, th# condition of tbe subject or patient, nut’ be
cause certain screams of disease flow in upon blrt, 
but because of that fine - electric sympathy p^flod- 
ing bls whole being,’and telegraphing uamistakaMe 
intelligence to the brain. < ■’ '- " :

The child w!)!' now strive to gain control of onr 
subject.

TOR CHILD'S AUDOBOS TO HER rABUTS.
Father, mother, we are coming.

Coming tike the birds of Spring, 
And tbe dim'old Woods of Error 

Uhl!I with angel voices ring.
Boon tbe darkness, long yonr mantle, 

We will bear away'from earth;
For the lighten Judeb falllag, . 

■ ' -Comesagain with'second birth;
Comes to tell of joyful tidings, 

Comos to set the captive free; 
Then to light, and not to darkness, 

• All the earth sball bead tbe knee.'
Tell my father tbat his Ida bas done tbe best she 

oould. When I bave been longer in this beautiful 
world, 1 may be able to do better. My name was 
Ida Hartls;, my slater'# name was Clara. We died 
of scarlet fever. I tbbuld be six—a little tlvor alx 
year# old. My father fa a minister, end - I many 
little Verses in bis desk I made/ [Do you wish to 
tell where yonr father resides ?] No sir. Jan. 27.

Stephen Dayson.
If I was going to wish for anything, t should wish 

for the' purity and luDocence of tfiat little child; but 
,as I can't have It,'J tbisk I wont try to .wish. [Time 
may'bring it to you ?] Too far ahead I Can't aee.lt.'

I was a gunner at Port Morgan, I took cold, fell 
sick, and died with inflammation of tbe lungs, they 
said. I've been Id ch# splrit-world four*..week#. 
I've been more or leas expo# d fur tbe last year, end 
they say I was ooe of th# ooasumptlve kind, al. 
though I did n’t di# of consumption, though if th# 
cold I took bod n’t taken hold quite so tough, it 
might bare ended in tbat ‘ -

1 bailed from Lexington, Kentucky. ' I have folks 
.at that place wbo might be glad to bear,from nr. 
Tbe word Is, I'm as. near hell aa 1 cara.tc be. jhat 
Is tbe word, and the cause fa' found down* there io 
my home. They know the cause, and I know fa 
but I be d—d If tbe public shall know It.1 Bd I. 
beg your pardon. I did n’t intend to apeak that 
way. Whatever my people pan do toward, washlog 
out the stains that I need n't tell tbpm about—tbey 
know as welt as I du—whatever they can' do in that 
way will benefit me,’ I 'tn fa no very good state. I 
swore I would n’t die, but 1 did, that's evident.

■ You want my name., age, and such like? [Yes.] 
My name w#s Stephen Dayson. I was fifty-one 
years, somewhere’# between that and fifty-two. 
Cant giro you tbe months. Thdy say your docu
ments cress the Hues. [It hu been said b/ our in- 
visible .friends that tbey do.] Very well, then, 
I may hope to reach my people,, FarewelL [If you 
wish me tb direct your message to any particular 
ode, I will do sc.] I ihoc Id Ufa to have you. Well, 
suppose yon direct it to Benjamin Dayson, Richmond, 
Virginia. I thlak bis head-quarters fa there. -Yes,

luted from thwiGinnin of Lessing, by 'my frlsnd, 
& D. Oksu, shows (hat the king's tai had a keen
appreciation of thli popular fallacy: - -1 '
•• The throne' was etnn^S tod iu aoshldh soft, " ’ ■

And Nicholas, theuogTaifool.:# |##y elf, 
Thought that's a vqry.cpmfqftabio chair, 1

Bo down be eat..and yawned and stretched hinuaft 
Jo#t then hie muter entered *t tbe dWr, -i

And.at ;bt sight, bl* anger tears# mfrelnlog.' - 
■ How now,Mr knave!" ha cried, •■ Wjut dost then

Hctaf*' ' ' ' • -i >
•Nothtsg nt all,’ said Nichola#, 1 I'm rtigning!t ”

It Is not to tq wondered at tbat those' Whom tM 
iron hand of poverty aud stern necessity Uve 
driven into th# dark underground cellar ot the beta 
of . life, should feel^wblte toiling painfully under th# 
grinding band of. oppression, that anywhere above 
ground would be better than tbp treadmill life-,tbey 

now lead') ,but .the truth is, extremes,are not plea#, 
ant, and king and kaiser, vassal and slave, are viola

tions of .homapity, ocmpeniaiions batauolpg^aoh 
other, and leaving the victims on.either eld# with- • 
opt tbe (rue enjoy menu whioh are realised by the
moderate middle classes, of .society.
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1 'm quite sure. Good-day.

John O. Flint.

Jen. 27.

.1 have not spoken in this way far nineteen years, 
can receive anything beyond tbe years of 'the child, I find It bard to learn tbe old earthly trade over
inasmuch as tbe gift originated with th# child, and again. Boms find It easy.- I find it hslrd,' 1 ww 
is not mediumletio, eo far as tbo term is understood known as John C. Flint I lived on earth twenty- 
by mortality-' *w - | eight year#. I changed worlds, or conditions of be-

Now whllo tbe little one Is approaching our anb. . iDB, bJ accident 1 left from.tbe towncfDorchester, 
ject,- and is striving to gain control, we shall be Massachusetts; though I belong In Canaan, New 
pleased to answer any questions tb# friends present ’Hampshire; I am exceedingly anxious to establish 
may choose to propound to us. ■ oom a uni 00 between friends there and myself. 1

Quia —By'what agency is mind capable of acting , thought, God giving me power, IM pen;# with my 
nnon miad?' - name aud a few facts, that might be welcome, andupon mind? name and a few facte, that I. might be welcome, and

Ans.—The question can be, very readily answered.- '' « 8<« ®« strength to, come again,
ie subtle element of macnetism, or wsitlve and Jan 27. — ’Tbe subtle element of magnetism, or positive and 

negative electricity. ^
Q—Is electricity subservient to mental cotta J
A.—it la tbe grand portey that conveys the mes

sages from tbe Spirit to earth-life, and again from; 
earth to spirit-life.

Q—Does mind communicate directly with mind.

end has no place to tall from.
About this Church business, I was a good Catho

lic, or I thought I was, when here. Faith, I seo so 
much to explode'th# idea since I've been in tb# 
splrit-world, that. 1'vs not any hope of any good 
oomlog to me throngh the Church. Feith, it 'a every 
ono for himself there, end the Church does very lit
tle toward helping us along, I do n't know but tbe
Catbolio religion fa good enough, but after we lose without any Intermediate mediumietlo aid. Borne 

...................... ’ -•■■-, times you receive messages from minds that are farour bodies, it’s #11 gone, op or down, I do n’t know
which, for I do n’t see any religion at all in the spirit* 
world.

I have a wife and two little once in Manchester.
Ooe fa eight, end tb# ether 1s six years old, nnd I 
hare one here In tbo splrit-world with mo. Now 1 
like very touch to know wbat I sball do toward 
making them better off. It fa bad enough off tboy 

’ i. [fa your wife aware of your death?] 
of hi Ob. yes, sir. [This letter of.youre 

may reach some of the friends Io Manchester, who 
will forward it to ber. Do you see ?] I do. [Your 
remarks here wilt create some talk in Manchester,

are, loo.
Aware of

and In that way ehe maybetrof It or receive if.] 
Well, I thought like this; If I conld reach my, 
brothe?, I could tell him wbqt I wauled done for toy
family. I left nothing on earth, nothing to fight 
•bout.

My wife and children are pretty bad off, bul 
there's a way by whioh. I can make them better off. 
I can we that way, and I '11 .point it out if I can 
only reach my brother. He was in the 10th Maine 
regiment. [Whit regltnent were you connected] 
with!}- The tame. [Aud you left your wife In 
Manchester t\ Yes,

Welt, Mr. Boss, what's yonr charge ? [Only fxf 
bave yon be kind to others.] Faith, I 'll do that the 
world over. I fee! m I used to when I'd get out of 
• job and have to go kicking for tack. 1 feel like it 
It's en uncertain thing. I don't know bow much I 
cad do towetd making my fatuity be Hit'off; but it's 
like throwing a Hue into-the stream—we may get 
gO0d,<fitt trout, and we may not get anything. ■

Well,sir, if there's anything I can do for you in

Thomas Wainwright.
I would common# briefly with my brother, Major 

Robert A. Wainwright, with your permission,‘Mr.

। My friend, Isaac T. Hopper, comes smilingly,up, 
and stye, “ Tby story recalls a scene in my expe
rience, when I s#t upon the throne of England,,^lth 
my brqad-brimmedAat on, ud thought It rather an ' 
guy chair.. I .see" now clearer than I ever dW.bq- 

fore, that kingcraft aad prjqatcraft are ^omplimen • 
tary to oppression, aud slavery, and tbaVto iqugap 
the one exists, tbp other will b# found. The format 
being positive, and the latter, negative, to eradioata 
both, tbe flret mast be removed from tbebreutsof 
humanity. ,-4? f1 i;?

The great problem of haman government la to
day agitating tbe best minds in your sphere, and in 
ours, and every onefeels that It Is environed ipik 

grave digcult les. " .

The government of tbe animal propensities is by 
force. Might'makes, right hers. The government 

of tbe Intellect Is shrewd, canning, philosophical. 
Knowledge lepower(here. . 0

The true- government of the moral nature Is 
through lore, justice, pud mercy, often, however,for 

want uf. intellectual acumen, bigotry, and prejujiiop 
usurp the place of these. This govern ment, whloh 
should be th# most mild and apparently the easiest, 

■thea becomes the most difficult, 1 Tbe cruel tyranny 
and persecution of ths M-oalled religious govern
ment, baa narked tbe pages.of history with, the 
blackest nod ■ most infernal crimes tbat human, na
ture bas been guilty of. This, however, ia not & 
true reflex ofithe moral nature, but'rather ths re
sult of th# action if a few if 'tbe^1 faculties don* 
trolled snd directed by tbe animal’ propene!tfea. 

My present ideal of a model government, both for 
the Individual aud tbe flatten, Is (bat tn which there 
ii a'beouiirdfblending—a marriage between th# in

tellectual and moral nature, and where tbe socio] 

and animal feelings are made subservient to these— 
each U ghvernment is free and pare, and has respect 

for tbe right# of all according .to their capacity.
Tbe government of thls’nMlon is to be remodeled,- 

aud MI tbe old relics of barbarism that bave clung 

to it, must either be cut off or allowed to slough off 
and pass away. And then a brighter and mire ex'* 
tended-foundation Jn"whloh the principles of Jus

tice ahd humanity shall be mote prominent, will bi 

laid, and on it a more beautiful structure of govern- 
inent will'rise thou man has ever yet beheld, aud 
gradually tbe extremes of aristocracy and wealth 

on tbe cue baud, aad of degradation and slavery on 
the other, will pass away aad give place to a mere ■ 
uniform, aad healthful, and consequently happy 
condition of society.' "

' Now, as indivldaflls aad member^ of the do tn', 
tenuity; let every one labor for tbis grand result, 
and it<will oome.” ■ ^ * ' •( - ■' '" i- ■-";

I was going to* Write a'short letter, but like th* 
toy who was reprimanded at school;-I oan only as/, ' 

• Il whistled itaelL” - •’ Thur# truly, .-»-.- ^
■ i s I |’*1 fijnT T. Cnlm, M. D.! ' I 

634^ac» rtrcrt, 1
JUiMJ^kfc Af, frt , 1 Ml / ^ ,t

Chairman. . {Yon are at liberty to do so,J.
My brother, although yon are not now able to per- 

. L eelt# the wisdom that surrounds you in your present 
or art media necess try ? I politloh, yet ibe time will come when you shall

A.—Sometimes a great variety cf media are used perceive ibat the position assigbed you by the United 
in oonveying intelligence from mind to mind. Some- Btates Government is one of no small moment, Tbe 
times mind links directly with mind. For instance: g|a*4 |a dark at present, but ia eighteen months the 
I wish to convey a certain Idea to you spiritually, nngela will watch It-and you will be enabled to see 
I posses# myself ot certain requisites which will em I that yOa werB p[aKj la th„t M8jtj0Q b, God, and 
able me to acquire a knowledge of the conditions for a purpose known nowlcthe invisible world, but 
sorrouiidlng your mind, 1 become In-rapport with: not to mortality.' This ie all I have to say Mr 
It, or link my mind with yonre, and thus by becour- Chairman. [You am at liberty to apeak more ex- 
iog Ip rapport with you, I transmit my ideas to yon. tendedly if you desire wj That will do, 1 >Ab. mr 
.DhnnS n™ tn^rmP.llMn m^lnm^ Aid f^ - ( „„„, gay yon ^^ ^ ^ ^ f

above yco in a spiritual sense, aud have do connect, 
tlon at all with you. They come down through a 
vast variety of inurmodlate minds, aud.nr# given to 
your earthly subject by proxy.. But with tho sub- 
jeot before you, tbl# is seldom tbe case.

Q —Is there any difference in miad after it leaves 
tbe present organism ?

A—There is, Inasmuch as it becomes more ex* 
ponded. Mind, while confined in tbe fleshy taber
nacle, Is more or less undeveloped, or uncultivated., 
it desires to grasp at immensity, bat is In no sense 
immense Itself, it sees but a little ways, and can 
comprehend very little of eternity. But when it 
throws off the external or mortal covering, and 
comes Into full rapport with tb# spiritual world; It 
begins to expand rapidly, and soon reaches its pa- - 
turily. White here on the earth it is an immature 
power; when there, in the spirit-world, it is matured
and majostla. ^ /

Q — Why do wo receive tbee#1 .impressions of -the 
Influence of mind upon us as. though the will of 
another Controlled ne? '..................... ‘ . i

A—The reason It very obvious. Alt miudf are 
eternally wedded to all other toldds; do one t ’ ' 
alone la the Universe, Therefore-It would not

:as are 
stands j
t be'at 1

alt strange if the mind of an Individual should’ro-'
oeIve, Impressions from ou tsi do. or c (her, 1 a fluenpes 
than Ite own.

Thomas. Jan. 27,

M'Donald Clark—Everybody remembers M’Dod* 
aid Clark, who was so well known Io New Yolk a 
few year# since as tbe ” Med Poet" Daring the 
last years of hla life, Clark was made free ot ft,tbe 
Astor House table, and oftentimes this errant than 
of genius could be seen accepting Its hdepttsHtieb 
when other doors wore closed on his fallen fortunes. 
Every one know Clark by sight, and one- day, white 
quietly taking bis dinner, two Southeruere, seating 
themselves opposite, commenced a conversation In
tended for the eart of Clark. One said J

" Well, I- have been In New York.(wo months, and 
seen all I wish to seo, with one exception.” 1

" Ah," said tbe other, “what la.that?’?,1 
"McDonald Clerk, tbo great poet,” responded No. 

I, with great emphasis,
Clark raised his eye# elpwly Jrom his plate, and 

seeing the attention'pf the table was on him, stood 
up, placing bis bpod over bls heart, aud bowleg with 
great gravity.to tbe Southerners, said! 1 ' ’ ,r'

" I am MoDonkld cy#rl, the great Root” / . 1' <;
The Southerners started In a mock surprise', gated 

st him in silence for a few moments, cud then amid 
an audible litter of the 'bombany1,'one of thspi dye* 
from Ms pocket a quitter of a dollar, and laylmt it 
before Clark, hlllriboWd-’ W Mm WlthohtA smile:

rROPJUHTK ,
The following Hues'by Mrs. H#6rlett# Wellti^ton 

Boat#, were wHtUnl;many years ago, wh'bn the sitt
er was In England. Tbe list’ twdetatfrM art truly re- 
markable ia tbalr prophetic import. :’ , ':
Yon toll me of a b'fiktit'liHia oyer th# res, x, I'j - 
Bu; ah L#an yoc cail Uche land of the free f ' ;t ,ir j 
Whert tbe Image of God, fur # handful of Gold, 
Like a beut In tbe field, In a market it told— 
Where the child from its mother's fond bosom fa-tom; 
Where tbe father fa chained, leaving orptmt forlorn— 
Where lb# daugbte/<ls bartered like mercbandiM ware. 
Then doomed to the Tub.1 and tbe groan of despair I 
I . 1 ’ '-' I ' a I - -J.’ ' I I <- ? ■
Woe I woe to thee, fair land, far over tbs maJajA #• 
For tbo canker.of death—dark Slavery’s stain— 
Shall gnaw to' the vitAls; while every sigh, 
From the viotida Who, writhe, mounts for Jetties ott *

Audi, the greif Lcrd'oi tbo Universe wide.
Shall smito the# to earth In thy strength and thy 
-' .prldor, 4w*t« ■ i-.' ■-■ ;-'yb. ■ 
For vengeance.rouet fall for foul cruelties done . ,_ 
On the’beltigs redeemed By Bit bfan belcvdd Bon r t 

The sound.of tbe war droit) *hatl>Wli thee at night,. 
At tby sous bid thy brother# are tiirne to tbo flgnt; 
The slave snathe potfan »b#ll tub'the# with ptinjf- > 
And thsNorjfa #pd fae^putbilWdivided in twain# 
And brother ‘gainst brother shall strike fa tbe fight. 
AndUttlrt fee fought 18*15# deM of tbe night; ' 
And tb# white maid indwidow in aorrow shilDmoiuUi 
And the flag of tby freadptnja tatters bo torn.

And Ure fiorthlivMr-mlsbt like a whirlwind shall 
f |wi ।

Ab^We ndt$foWti&&buoo be bone to ibe skies; ' 
And though tM<wflrm blood other heroes be shod,/* 
The Hgbtpf hu|(r«doai shall neper be dead;
Th#’Start euu'tb# Stripes an Bicefator shall be- 
Pniad Mbe»t?'itanier by laud aud by sear l
i^n^,.#)#,Duren, though -spqnied byttro davebbMerfa 

sWlFbe^Wed by jfbrtWeli fat ages unborn;

7<;l <,;■ JJ.-'J-m~L—J^---- ( "4iMl . " I- ,-J-------- ' ‘ ‘
J^rwxiiti childhoijd,,i^!yoii;0»n, tbal h#>piM« H 

^oqfafde. but jpstds, >A g#od.<htuf<A^ A®1®1? 

pppapfapop brlag^tpplnw; which up^fahegand stIbu to own. OfarkrcWd thbqusrter In silent* ad dignity, placed
Q.-Uan we really lend out an Influent* by ah It In Ms pocket, o«wiheUoe a shllliow athlob de!

effort Of our own Wil, that will Induce abHeft In , posited before tbe Southerner, with three words 1
"Children hblfpri^”. ; | r I- .-tHUro) <f#ri«l'’D , I' —h—v—„ —
Tbo titter changed to a roar, And tbl Stulbur^lta of fortune art like steep rpckkl ’^F MF" 

were mining Instaufar.—Rnghaa^teA A/uMaiH ' creeping thing# mount to tbe lummlt'

ptavmicsHiti j^im otic dm 1 ■> -
aaotbST mind? w.?

A.—Most certainly we cko; and 1f tthb'can W 
done, tbis power can be exercised toward the lower

A o#Wiled pWbfapirt'irsd t^toy 

fortune arc like steep n«Wl oily

, ili-.i -I

^rt* fe£4

AodrowBuniBldu.orBaml.org
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THE B8ST8JI HOME OF HEALTH,
Ru. 7 Davie fageM*'Bfalaa. . -r

mjbokllaneodbiAWP 
A forma oa Valia and frill n

IM W0BI1I.
By Theodore far

, i . DTOTDBON <TUmK ', -

CAREFULLY bhvibed and oobbbotid 
(,, Br.TPBAPT^R.., ■:

Obsptcrl. A general Horsey of Metter. ' „
Gbapteri. Tbo Origin of World*. Scholar Theory ofthe 

.Creation ot the Uniterm| Gedogtokl Trotlmony t focreroe 
of Temperature; Tho Centra! Ocean of Flip; Volcanoes 
aympOlbetlrtUy related; Earthquakes; Tbrrtdltvof Oilmat* 
or tie Anotent Eras; FleurooPib* Wlb abd FlaneUiGeo- 
graphyof the Moon; LunarolronorttPoF Hoel Conitltu- 
rion^lltoBoni Bing* otB0urn; Tbe Astorpld*; Intimal* 
Relation between the Member* of tbe Planetary Byatom; 
Bleb;'Distance: Deadly; Direction of Roroiacton end Rota
tion; Eocencflclly end Obliquity of Orbit; Planetary Law*; 
Comte'* CrioolaUoost Nhbulmt-HoiMtal’aOoucluMon*; Ite 
Intailon of tho prevelUog Theory; NchulmoT Andromeda, 
Argo, and Orton—change of Form to—distance of-oontll- 
turion of; Msgellsnlo cloud*1 Constitution of. A Review of 
Che Heaven* and oonolptlopa , / ’

Chapter 8, .tTbe Theory and Origin .of WorkU; iCotootary 
report Frlmodlel Nature of Nebulous Vapor; Origin of 
Qoroois i Productlonuf Planetary Zoos*; Experiment; Cause 
of Revolution and Rota.Ion; Form aud Site qf a BtoUar.Bjv 
um—Oebtre tf-Mellons of; ’Specie! petlgn*. Ao.

Diopter fl. Htatory of tho Earth, from tbo Gheeoos Ocean 
to Ibe OanriNtsn. It beoomoa liquid; Law of cooling Sodlu; 
OreaUonof Water; Deposition ot the Modale; tSoeoerj, de. 

' • : ."".'’/-.^ABTIL ' .
Chapter fl, Llfo and Urguiuttoq. Relation* of Life to 

tbe pbyatcsl World; Impenetrability and Extension; Else 
Kelly; Gravity; llooirlollyp Huett1 -Light; Affinity; Ab
sorption i Capillar? Attraction; Endtetnoeta; Oalalyeis; 
Caere of.Ibe AsMp*lon,of Bap;,pf tbqcIroulaUon of Blood; 
BocreUon; Reap!ration;'NirvousPower; Digestion; O(oa- 
Uoo of Lite by Eloctrlb Current*; Author's Experttnent*; 
Conclusion.

Chapter 8. T>n,of Orffanjq B*lnA .Blepdlng of all or- 
gsnio Being*Id tbo(Jell; vegetable aud animal Line*of Ad- 
vanoq; Embryonic Growtht-Four Archetype# ef Crearion; 
Four Type* pL,tbaeftel»rato;Tb»,Ptaa of Living, Beluga.

Onapterv. influenoeofOonziilra* ItaMMhu tFSgcataa; 
Hybridisation; In'theHorse; fte; Iftrep; risai Don I* 
riant*; Influonoeot Condition*; Of Domestic; Of Natural;

"Th* Ite teed an waano atu^I will pel enSertake lo 
maintain,*galMt Iha.cenobrreDl tettimvoy of all, saefa aad 
all nation*. There la no people rude or' unlearned," *mooa. 
whom appirtttoo* of, tbo dead arp trot rota tod erd belle V«d.; 
Tble opinion whioh pfov*>I* an far a* fatwa tialure I«d1f- 
farad could become onlveraa! only by iu truth.1'—I" Fite' 
“Anuria*," Dr. .foAnwn. >'

M Oplrit (e like tho thread whereon are (Irons 
The bend* or world* of Ufa It may be beta 
It may bo there that I (hall live again; ,

, Bill live again I (ball where'er I be.—[PV*ftfa

, CONTENTS: „
Th# FrlnMoa: A Vlilon of Royalty In the Spheral. ' ' ' 
Tb* Monomaniac; orlbe Spirit Bhd*.

,Th»Bax*AteOmega,vrTb# LaMTwaaeti Belng^n A* 
j oount qf lbs Lffp.ond Time* of Mr*. Hannah ’ Morriaon.

aomeltmM ulylcd tbe Witch of Rockwood, .
LUb hA Fragment. >■ i
MargaretInfallx, or a Nari#tire concerning a Haunted 

Man.
, ,.Tbe Improrieatore, or Tom Leave* from Ufa Htatory. 

Tbe Witch of LowentbaL
- The Phan tom Mother, or The Story Ufa Reolnae. 

Haunted Houim. No. I: Tbo Picture Spectres, 
Haunted Houtea No. I: The Sanford GhoaL 
Obylalif a* Storiea. No, 1: The Stranger Gued—An jpxol-;

dent founded on Fapt. .. '
. Xlhrliuna* Btoriea, Ne. ■: FalUu or, M*ry Maodonald.
' The WIMflrnOlobt A Tile founded on Fact. '.,., - 

Noto. •• Children and fool* apeak the Truth." 
Price, gl. 'Por tale at tbe Banner of Light offloe, 188 Wa*b-

Ing ton atreet, Bpaloth, Addreea
Ook 16. If BAiiNKR OF LIGHT. BOSTON.

. DR. MAIN’S ■
health institute,

At NO. 3 DAVia RTREET. Is now opart aa heretolbre for 
the suocMalui treatment of dlaoaaat of every dace, un

der Dr. Main’* persons! supervision. • ■
Owing io tbe uohappy.condition of the country, the Doo- 

tort contemplated visit to Europa la, for. tbe prevent, poet- 
pound. He will therefore bo at home to receive and attend 
upon pstlents aa tuna), 
''.The unbounded success which baa crowned Dr. Esin's 
yflbrta In tbe healing art, baa brought. Mineo groat an la- 
Create of practice, that all partial flailing the Ilona or 
Hau.ru for medical eld, will require to exerolM patience 
while waiting lo be served. None, howeror, will bave-oauae 
to regret tbe delay.
■ Oiltoe bourn from # a, w to dr. w,

Patients will be attended al tbsif homtau heretofore.
, Thoie who dcalre examination* yill pleas# enclose flOB 
a lock of bale, a return pottage etamp, and tbe address 
plainly wrKIen.-aod state tex end age.

^*- Medici pee carefully packed and aoutby Expreta.
A liberal 41 acouot made lo tbo trade. ■ " ■“
j^.Bamembert Da. CHaatab Mail, No. T Daria street,

BAOIB OF LIGHT'OmCB.
. ■ i i" '■ ■....... ' i । ■. ■■ ra, '>’ i“ -
20 Fer Cent must be added for postage.

W*rk# By A. B. Child, 01. I*.

Whstsver Is, It,Right #1.00.
ThS'Bptritiial Bahitey School Cltst Book. No. ]. w 

A B 0 Of Ute M rente, 
Soni Affini y. U oenta. _
Mis Bononot of BplrittnJ Flowture, reeetvM chiefly 

through the medluinatilp of lira. J. .B.Stdama 16cenu, 
gi.00 and SLOT, according co th* *iyl* of the eluding.

Th# Lily Wreath- Ucant*.
ProgrcMlye Life of Spirit* after Dtstb. ■* given I*

Sulritutl communication* to, and wllb Introduction and 
Nutea 18 cent*. ‘

Boaion, Kose. if , F«b.M.

' A BOOK FOB MEH ABD WOMEN I

^^^^'"A* primitive ‘.State*; Th* 

primitive Ocean; Dawn of Life• Geitatton of the Otobe; ' 
mdicriq* ri iM great Dlvl*too*;, Frogreaa ofLlfo) Frewr 
ration of Organic Remain*; Trace* if; Mingling of the Hi- . 
kfWMatJ <RSto*ll fanqfaaaqy*fTyfa[ hnpradncitei rf. 1 

, tcbapiar st ■ The Hiuorv or lilfo ibrobgb tho BUUriin rofa 
matico. Tbo Ageof Mollutca) Conformity of all living Be
luga to one Atabetype; Silurian Life; Bea ofthe; Grapto- 
tlllMt Polype*: Oocnlltaca; Griuoldlant; Uly Bntnliilte'; 
It. Haiti . OeltaJtJvdH CrMUw«n*f*lVMt>aW; JIw***! 
Vaafante; Uwi**i Shuivt-

'’’i Chapter IK" The Old Bed Baedttbro StrloK Bloildlliffiif 
th* Form (lion*; De bullion of term Rrfody Du ballon off Dia 
appearxnoq al Specie*: Reign at glebe*; GMeid*;.OepbNa** 
pi*;, Pteriqblbya: Ooccoctou*; FUcpldaua; Devonian 

'Bbeneri'; The Law of Pitogreu. '
.“Cbnptor 11. Oarboolferotit or Cori formation. Condition! 
of;iOrigin of,the Coal; Lonldodendron; Btlgtouia; Arbor- 
recent Verne. Calami lee; Norfolk lalaud Fine; Oarbontfor- 
out Scenery I Luxuriance of Vegetation; hlandi of tbo South 
Bea roproeent the Coal Era; The Marine Depth*; FucoIde; 
Ortboceraa: Cephalopod*; Terebratela; Produclua; Am- 
mon Ilea; Flake*; Ganoids; Sharks; Bsuroide; Terrestrial 
BenUles. ; - i

Chapter IS. Permian and Tylao Period*. Changes of Con- 
dljloAa; Pormtaq Flora; Maanhsian 'LUnbatonO; Fltesa; 
Reptilian Vlahre: Plants; TbcS»;,Qrand Convulilooaand 
erraof" [ ' te’*l; fiirrrvrcl and h*iU| CunenanJ Jy kb* 
TOre ; Were ef nartHUoa ; H*1luik4, IreriUda: Px-zrU-SJ 
Sea Beaches; Offloe of the. Ocean,; Band Hook of tho Con- 
neoticqt Volley: Nature ever the tame: Oholonfon*; Bird); 
(OrbtlbOfbynchui!'Labyrlnlbodon; Saurian* | RblnuchAso- 
raa; Extinction of the Coal Flora; Distribution of Plant* 
and Animal*; Coorultlon* the Exception; OypreousDopcs- 
it*t Bril Reda; Boenerycf tbeTrisa, i - - •- ,•

Chapter HL Oolite. Lias. Wealden. L1m ; FontacrinUo; 
CaUleVMi Beprenild; Bswifai bi*faM». p,-riJ>-i-

LEGALIZED TRfiSTITUTlON;
"’ ■ ; •■ oft ■>'■.-- - ‘t ।

Marriage os it Is. and Marriage as -it
Should be,

PHILOSOPHICALLY CONBiDEBED.

MRS. A. O. HATH AM.
MAGNETIC ’ AND ' CLAIBTOVANt PHYSICIAN,

SW3 Waalilngtow faucet. Boa inn.
rpHEATUfNT of Bout, Mine, and Sr kit, embracing the 1 Laying on of Hands;; Disgoosc* of Dlsye*o; Advice;
Remedies; Del Ines tins of Character; .Description of Inte
rior Development. Surroundings. Latent To wore, etc., eta

Mae. L. ban hud remarkable tuoceae tn ths communication 
ot a FifoF Afaprukaa* or A^r dulstan-a under theefleclof 
uhiih an Jags^tout or Aecowry nf JluJfJk Is Jara 
While It beats the Body, Il s1eo enargite* nnd expand* the 
Mind.hMloatngby many jeers the pwtcieloo of thoie Su
perior Powers tbql Ita burled within. If , Feb. 11, PHsslL A. <■. ((tJHtf—Ooe'.lmiri to exereK* bl* 

vocation as a Beer and Magnetic Pblildan, at 118 Picas 
anlslreeh Boston. The Professor's girat powers of retro 
vision, hls sirantaoeoua and lucid knowledge of one's prosent 
llfo and affair*, when on rapport with him, and bis keen fore
casting of one’s future eereo-. have been too often totted to 
rendtr tMdal exertion of them now ntcoetary.

Poor. Hots 'edn bo daffy aeon’at bl* roaldene*, from 8 
o'clock A. M„ lo 0 r. ■.

N. B. NaUvfllca Dial under spirit lotucnce, Nsm* snd

Warka by A. J. Pavla:
Hatnre'i Divina Revelation; A Volvo i* ManblpAp

The'Greet Barmenia, lu 8 volumes Vol. I,-.ta< paw*.
cr«H; Vet, R.—Me ItocAer, Vai. 6.-23* Arr; VoL *.—

. TA* prater,- Vcl.O.-rAcTAtnhr, fl.OOenCh.
Alio, late edition* of tho foUowiog excellent a orb* by 

tbe earn* author, via: "
The Phllpiophy of f|ieelat Providenoe*: A VKicn. 

15 Genu.'
The PhUoiophy Of Spiritual Intareonrie; beirg an 
; explanation of modern myiterle*. co oenta; doth, it *w. 
The Haratonial Matt. Oft Thought* for the A go. so cenu;

cloth, 60 ceuta.
Free Thought* Conoomhtff Btliglott: or Nature v*«u* 

Theology. 10 cent*. .
The Penetralia I being narmental antwere to important 

Quettlon*. fl .00.
The Hagio Staff; an Autobiography of Andrew Jaekvcn 

Dav!*. #00.
The History and Philosophy of Evil- in paper, M 

cent*: doth, SO cabin.
The Harbinger of Health. fiM : >
Atttwera to Ever-Recurring Question* from the Pso- 

plp. • (A Sequel to the Penetralia.) fl.OO,

A JFti*e and True Rev!**) *f nellgfon- Bl Theodore par- 

^M Revival *f Rsllgfon wMsh w» NmA AB3±&£*Mkr* 
roraw. Iteaia . , , n., ।

Tbo Effect of filavsiy an the America* Pa**la, M* 
Thotesr* Faskwr. e rofla.

^.»*'rt,M^i OaverV •* a ttopoMtoan Fora* of Oo*. 
eramein ly Theodor*faker. Inert. t

. ~ **** ^ *®»lty fa “•“ ^^ Dote*), locate. 
AWrl*bL*Mm“*: ’ *“’'***^* CWM'"' B/B.0«

da- da. nioairatod. > dp do Motoi 
love and Mook lave. >y fl eerie Steam*, M roato. 
OpUmlart Ibe Letton ,f ■„* By Osmetic Blood, OU (to. 
rjK‘J^il!^rt(*oa,*c,Wt- ^“"v*« «>• ■!■”*• fa 

'\t ro t'raA^ra^I^kniiij or. J....... nd Bl* Gcirri
• "*w***’a“dObitoifaMiy. fa O*o*go BUMaa. #1 MX

«?.••..•.■! ^VtWt,M ‘M Byproduct!** nea**l 
^i/^J? •"•*•• lo Mf KtaiMliMi tod IfippliMMe

SSJHEftijMfifr ?• £**!<» Wefaroigrod
^‘aJH*?r If. ’I1’ tyy*/ itf^f*?*'*4 fa <*• Trotet Of 

Uro ita lic“••"'X'awbfrl* Brio of Faith qad h«. 
Hec. Dy Hoary o. Wright Paper, 13 cento; club, 40c.

’C^S^A,1^ ”' ^“^ '^ 
^^v**??;.*?"7- fafa-F-*.' *•*—.lertWvr f l..a] ; L -l-t. (t/Jt; p^f f. 10 •<ULk.
Fpmodo] MmdpItH Dm UI Dr>}MD. M ffat»; d^tk <0c.

Wotloil, Willed fa J.k« Hayward. Mihor 
rtJT*.™ *”**"’ M,’*r -*,U P*P«r. 80 CMta

Hs^*^ ^,B •faB'd i* FpMemlcs; tMrOaore, 
tall".! V,*'*,!M'* fa u“'* <b Mnuah IMarrtAlta 
la M* Ualveroe.) Papes, to «eto; cMh, 18 com*, 

^Bh'i^ra .l^iPh^ffa: f^tex Bktiebn *f EmleMil
BhoemMua HyJ Frli.ee 40 coats.

®V’*? ’.fra *.**• Eborliee* opoa ib* Sabbath. 1, * g|M. 
ue»t of IHtluHy toceeia.

BY OHABIBB 8. WOODBUFF, M.B.

I# THIS NEW VOLUME tbo people have a want met 
which haa already wrought untold miaery. Sin nod on- 

bapplueu are Abpiftult of Ignorance; one need do longer, 
be Ignorant, It bi will lake Ihl* little beck abd make It* 
rentable or her own. .- . /' J

Alt wrong notion* and dotation* about Marriage are here 
explained away and exploded.' Tbe matter-lo momeoleu* 
to erry peraon living—I* made clear and plain , (tripped of 
itaidMkurlcaandgtoaeii prokoolod Jud a* It ilea In erery 
human (out; famUlulted lu ll* profound principle# loevery 
aWacomprobonelon; and rationally forced into the reader a 
belief. ' ‘ ‘ ,

The author reeta hl* italepicnte turd onocIntMn*. wholly 
an Nature, unwilling either to. thwart ber plana or negioot

pie actually wretched than ha; py, became It 1a not taught 
with an undemanding of the right principle*. ' He-prove* 
Ibe utter aeldshnos* and unwortblneu of too many mar
riages, and charge* them with woes untold. And bo demon- 
atratea very conolutlvsly that. If aoolely Would redeem it- 
eelf aud become Scab and new, it mart .apply Itaclf to thia

reaDIVli Rajii MkrtnaRoptltat: NolhrfaatWi IsMhf 
OMuru*: Plesloritirtr*( OoliteProper;Corel*; Detciiplteu 
of a Coral Iri*; Torebratu!*!'Ibubl*; Gavial; celfceau- 
luaf Megatoeaoru#; flic of YeflobMI Articulation; Plerra 
dactyl*; -Tbe weibfon; Tgeiuodon1; DeHbuturua; Dawn of 
Mammal* In tbe Moxiuplala; Tbe Saurian Ago; Boaneb of 
(kt. Bra! r n-rajw
'"OtopUrlL'iTb* Crelhoeou* or Chalk Period. A Tran- thia book. 
-liUon Ago;' Extricate of Bpoole*; Origin bf Chalk —NOW form
ing; Of FllnuL HIrde like tbe AlUatriwt; The Pdlyphyctr.

opinion, ie eometblog mere than a copartnership, er limply 
an agreement between two persons to try to Uro together 
without quarreling. It muat be wbolty.of Lorn, or it la a’ 
failure. * *

’ Eren bed/ will receive benefit from tbe bright page* of I

Prim 1ft oeota. For tale alibi* Offloe. If Nor. W.

deni Hoaotanruoi lobthyoaaurnjL.
Chapter 10., The Torpor*. • Kotono; Mioctnoi Pliocene; 

JDUlt ClimaticCheoEre: Zoo**ofTemi>rratoro; Origin of 
VMtaand Fauna; EoeqnoFAqo*;. Lopblodoti; Falmolhsrtam; 
Rhlooreroat Atiahlotberlnm; Greoui*: CeiacMns; EeUgro- 
-dboi Tlo«uery i Approach to th* Pre*oht; JIdropean Fauna; 
Maatodrin; Mammoth; DlndberlOni,'Ac.; Indian'Fauna; 
Blvalherium, An; South American Fatma; Gigantic Sloth*; 

-Megatherium; Maatadon; OlypMxion, do.; Theory of-Pritt;
Centre of— Now forming. ■ -. . । . ., , 1

Chapter 10 A Chapter of Infnreootk,
Chapter 17. Origin of Man ■ Embryo's!* Growth of; Hie 

'RblaUoni to the Animat World; From whence dorirodI A 
Savage; Human Foetile: Their TeiUmorry; Caucasian Civil
isation; Ite Origin;-DIoBomloateo'from the Highlands of 
Aala: Earlier Period MIU; Number and Origin ot Baore; 
Primitive History ot . tn

• ‘twelve MESSAGES

' FROM THE SPIRIT OF '
JOHN QUIlfCl ADAMS

THROUGH JOSEPH D, STILES, MHDipM,

box la all that la requited, files, ft. If Fob. I.

MRS. R. UOLEINH. CbAtaroTanT Fnvarcuw.
You can bo cured by bor, M folly grill phyilclan* 

control her. Fatlonta at a dlttanco can be oxamlnrd by hr 
rioting $1 and a lock ot hair. Bxaminulon fa peraon free 
Proscription end Healing Power, JI, 0 nice KM Camb ridge 
street,Botton, Mau.________ ._._____________ Feb. 14.
SA HI M K l. V ■ pci:**. Trance, Suete" gand Healing 

Medium, No. 13 Dlx Place, (oppotlta Harvard at.,) Bos
ton. Honrs from 0 to 11. end from 1 lo Sr u WUl visit the 
tick al tbeir homes, or attend funorale 1f‘requeued Real- 
donee 8 Rmerson llreat, Somerville. 8m Jan. 10,

Mu*. « J .M lI,I,IN, TRaNOB ano WRITING 
MEDIUM, for nrreonal oouimuntoallou* and medical 

oxamlualloue. Will rlilt pattonta at thrlr liomee, and at. 
lend funeral*.. Ko. Si 1-2 Wlnlpi etrect, (Room No 1)

Fsh. |L 8w»

HA. TVOKBR. CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN.
. will attend pailopto al hla offleo In Bo* ton, 80 Please tit 

street, on Wedoeeday of caoh meak. from 1 to b o'clock, 
r. m- tf Nor. W 
MRS Ml W. HERRICK,Olalreoj.nlend Trane*Medium 

at No. 18 Dlx Mace, (opposite tlsrvsni etreel) Boston 
Honrs from the Hand 9 to 6; Wednesdays exempted. Jan 10.

PART UI. . x r
Chapter 18, The Human Brain. Competitive Anatomy 

Embryonic Growth of tbe Brain.
Chapter 19. Structure and Functions-of tho Bikin-add 

■ Merroue Byetom, studied .with1 reference to tho Origin of 
thought. v., -I J-

Chapter 20. Tbe Source of Thought studied rromaPbllo- 
.•onblosiHtapd-poloL ' >■■• . ■■ rJr. .o

Chaplet Hi. IfaMfaOt of th* Theory of DereiepmtnL as 
horofu adranoed. ConCJusloria Facto.followed from abcir 
Bourne to their lagtllnrato Results. .■.■?:.;

. / _;>w—... i. .'4 ' ■ .'I’H •
/ APPENDIX , , ' ■

An Explanation of tome of thf I*wa ofNatare, tbeir 

PsdiiliM al Ibis OHIO*. Prion Upo polish Msy II,

twiiit iiimii?

JOSIAH BRIOHAM, OF QUINC^y

Tble volume I* embolltshed with fio-elmtlo' engraving* of, 
tbe bdndwrittag of John Quincy Adam*.' Abigail Adama 
George Waeblngton, Alexander Hamilton, Richard Henry 
Uh Stephen Hopkina. Thomae Jetloreon,* Samuel Adam*, 
latster. Mrianulboo.Columbu*, Cromwell. Jackton, end otb 
ere, written through the band of tho medium.

Il U a large octavo volume, of 48fl page*, printed In large, 
clear type, on alout paper, and tubMaoUally bound. It la 
perhap*, ihe moat elaborate wdrk Modern BpIrliutUun ba* 
called out ....

Pilcfa doth, fl,W; tall gilti #3. Bent by mall, pottage 85c.
' Addrett.' Bannan'or Linar, Bottom

■ Tct'SS, il ■ "

The Book of the Day!
THE TEXT ROOK FOB BVBBY INTELLIGENT

AMERICAN 1

THE NEW LITTLE WORK—aeort of Pocket Companion 
—fuel pubflthrd with the till* of the

HONEST MAN’S BOOK
OF FINANCE AND POLITICS,”

li certain to make a greater oommotion tn men'a tbougbia 
then Torn PaluePt “Orlala?1 or "OununoD thou" did In 
their day. •

Here Ita work. Vanity for every reflective man to takeup 
•nd Mudy, and calculated to mure lb* modem world. It an- 
aiyeeaihodlieaaeaanddereott of woleiy, prorlng that they 
giow eat of the radical error* of oorjlnanciai ryum. and of 
the entirely erruneona. notion* iireradent on the aob|Mlof 
frv potwrnment, . ,-

Wbal corrupt men bave hitherto kept back in relation lo 
pure political eclencb. thli book bring* to ihellghL Ilex- 
peer* the bribery, corruption, tyranny, and coarte Ignorand* 
nt our buaaled i»»l«» ejttom.and (bun* how we may all'af 
lenirut emerge from It, a purer, freer, and belter people

Thetlyleialn niKcntorh.turlcii; but tho writer goetHe 
hl* inbject with a bll*fn«u cHrectnew that no prejudice can 
vaiiat, lie oame nothing lor hifllLtlng piln, If thereby the 
people waking to know for ihemulre* aro really Informed. 
Ih no& tble Hille book—which ie IW b«We fruit of a noble

Wark* by niOereal Autharar

Arcana of Nature; or, the Htatory sod Lawa or Otaatlch.
By Kudion Tuttle. $1,00. - *

The wildfire Club: fa Emma Handing*. #1.00.
Dealings with the Deed; Ths Human Bout,iteMigra. 

.thro* mid Ito Trane-MIgraUoii*. By P. B. Unndolph. 10 
cent*.

Twenty Di»cour*e* oo Bellilon, Morale, Philosophy snd 
Metaphysics. By Core L V. Hatch. With a Bteel Bn- ’ 
graving of Mre. Haleb. 60 corns. >

Twelve Message* from tbe spirit of John Quincy Adam* 
through Jurap? B. Bibos, medium, to Josiah Brigham.
#1.60.

Communication* from tho Bpfrit World, on God, tho 
Deponed, datitaiih day. Death. Crime, Harmony. Mediums, 1 
Love. Marriage, oto., eta .given by Loretiro Do wand other*. 
16 cunis.

Further Communications from tbe World of Spirit*, 
on eubJrCU highly Important to tho hatnau faintly, by 
Joshua, Bolom^n and other*. .00 cent*.

Essay* on Various Subject*. Intended to etoehlale Ihe 
Cause* in the change* cuiulng upon *11 Hie earth al the 
preunt lime; and thaNature of tbe Calamities that ar* 
eo rapidly approaching. Ac, fa Joshua, Cuv1e|, lira*! Hu. 
Wathinglon, Paine. Ac. given through a lady, abu wrote 
“Communleeiluna," a-o ''FurtherCommunication*from 
the World vf «|>trlter" 00 cents.

ThO Bight* of Mun, fa George Fox, given through a lady, 
0 OOhts. ■ ,

Bulwert Strange Story. Illustrated with Bteel Engrav- 
luge 28 cents., . . *

LcKlUxed Prostitution : or. Mairtoge as II I*, and Mu- 
ikge aa It should lie philosophically considered. By Choo.

- S. Woodruff, M.D. Tdceuts,
The Honest Man** Book of Finance nnd Pblliict. to 

coat*.
Tbe Healing of the Hation*. Given through Chart** 

Linton. Wllb an Introduction aud Appendix by Gov.Tai 
madge. IWO pp. #1,60.

My Experience; Footprint* of a Presbyterian to 
SplmttaUam By Francl* II Smith of Baltimore. Wels.

Natty, a Spirit; M* Portrait and hls Uto. By Allen 
Putnam. Paper, tocant*: cloth.OOcanta,

Spirit WOrfa; Real but uo* Mfraoutou*. A lecture by 
Allen Putnam. tSciula

Th* Padma of Llfo; * comptlstfon of Psalms, Bymnc 
.than-I arm * rations. jAb , embodying tbo Spiritual Re
formatory anil Progroesbre acolimout of'tho piorool ago. 
By John B Adam*. 10 cent*.

The Spirit Minstrel. A cnllecUeuor-Hymns and Minis 
fur the um of fairtlualltls 1h their Circles and fuMw 
Meeting* Sixth edition, enlarged. By J, B. Packard aad 
J. & Loveland Pa|u*r tents; doth 08 oenta.

,t» r^cP Js * ^ff’K^ Prhen. Harvulro of u*i* 
wm <io fwhbrvr, I'lper, U cU; cloth. 40c, 

Eugene Becklaid'* Ffatfolegltal Myeiwlte end Hesel*-
• lilLX U f L a.ffi

?••*•‘f® ,"l»,*•*, lafortoaUan for Tauna Mere M iho 
rat^oM *1 Maelurbattou. It real*.

?S0U *wd ImpMUkt reformation for Young Womare*albe 
iu I grot, jp (fn^

Bopen of *n Ftiraudlmn Church Trial; Ceasrrealtor* 
»>»• Progressives. By FMo Uetara* ii ertu.

ABs,t^.Vi".J,,# ?ri«»< •' Ttul»* forth# MuhUode. 
A, CtMy, to ctuMt

’Iklrty^Tiro Wanton, arte* FkM 4ltote;M to tbo Ml*. 
acirordJeM,. Dy Prof M. Durate Paper, tto; efoth. tea

A.DI«*Jt*«on fa th* Rstoeoce H iMidraifoa. Dr V*. 
wanoHy, 10 reais

Loy* of LI bfit ly. fOcenta,
^iY?K* ,rV” ’^ Fv'wnsfe, or Llfo ia he Miamiry. Pub- 

I nml wmh-r the pramo.gr of Dr. Edwwg A. Park, ra Ara 
cover, li I* tatateMtog ae a work of dcilun. and k to a 
ffM <*"‘l"»fo’» •• Uta “ Minister s Woolag" by Mr*. 
Stow,* to route; gill, 36 cents.

Pathology *4 the ItrpreOucllso Osgans; by Roesoil T. 
M Tl>* •*»<»•• Brgablaro, by JamceO. Jackson,

Coneamptofin. How to F eWwl it. rod How io core It By 
Jerne* c JaHren, M. D gWW

Ifa Airuteeala uoH«i«1Ught* aad popular Soiorrlinlr. 
h*aiii>b«i ,„.: ItefolMl M. D. ’irtiran. 8 cent*

The Ataarioan Crl«n; «r th* Trial and Triumph of De- 
JMeroey By Wwron’Dbm tocora*. * 
^‘ffft,4. t6^ Engrovine of B. B Britton. Jr., 

a JJ’*H r- I* (OlIrF, «iw ««J AUlM lift fajdAl itltj 
. K GiikIwbi Kwn, «l lie lehlug el Veil Hoorv. IW(i< 

4 II *4 tUceulK

Nb M i*f cent, WlU M whlrd tn Ihe tune led firicefc Mr 
S*KWn* h n H'****' UMkulVy Mull Ou ihxjl« uihiv Ibe 
reolOe Qmm. dvnble |<4ti^

AiWmi, "DANKgR OF LIOHT" 
IM WeP«m»ipii BTeeeTo beeioe.

THE W#KKIK<i FARBER
FOR 1883, VOL. XV

a Monthly publication.
DEVOTED TO AGRICULTURE. HOttTICULTURE. »UsRl- 

CULTUItl!, GARDENING. AlTLIeD SCIENCE.
NS01IANIC8, LirKKATUUB, IHE AKTU 

.AND CURRENT EVENTS.

A common or
J

ThdHsnnonltd, an lodlil By Ata VUK GBo.
TERMS-»I OO Por-Yow, tn Advance

EUYMNS AND MUSIC.
1 ' 13 ' a * m JI / 41 . J t MA^ TftB nil OF

BPIBtTDALlBTS IN THEIR CHICLES AND
./ PtTfUO -MEEriNOB

lOy J. B. Facbnrrf-amd A. 8. Uarcland, 
/ ji -v w^ r.y.

EBB AYS ON VARIOUS 8UBJEOTS, 
INTENDED to elucidate tbo'datfri* of tho Change* com

ing upon all tha Earth al tho present limo; and tbi Na
ture of tbe Calami tie* that are so tepidly approaching, io., 
by Joybun. Curler. Franklin, WMhlugton, Patna, Ao^ given. 
trough a (My,wbo wrote"Oummunlcatlone," and"Fur-; 
tber Communlcatlons from the World of S|dnu.” ,

Price BOoonls, paper. When Mat by moll 10 cento in ad- ■ 
dlllon for putlog*
Further Communication* from tho World of Spirits, 

on *uWaoi* highly Important to tho human family, by Josh-. 
ua. Briomun and Olbera, given through a lady. 
Price M cento—10 oenta additive far pottage, when aont by 

m*ll_ - j '
Communication* from th* Spirit World, on God, tbo 

Detidrtod, Sabbath, Day, Death, Crime. Her runny. Mediums, 
Lore, Marriage, etc., eta., given by Lorenco Dow and oth
er*. through a lady. Price 86 oome. paper.

The Bights of Mun, by George Fox, given through w lady, 
1‘rite neaula
Th* awn work* are for aala *1 Ibe SANNER OF LIGHT 

Offloe. No; lot Waabltigum street, Boston, Maia.
Oota tf/ ;5FF"’I, fa?* «• »»*vay«.

/BpfrltoiiUami'M an clement if social influence, has become 
a Bred feck Nothing con conceal the truth that a wider, 
deeper Md more potent Influence 1* exeneOy ItUiwnAy ss^jssKixycSh'awittiss 
places—Btatf Cnqrentlpn* areosUsd, aadM a, namphleta, 
astd wonkly'aud Monthly periodical*ark iMnbU.^ The friend* 
OF apirlauqtMm will tel wnb h cm that influence dimlnith. J------------------------- ------ -
ad, bfu/extaMtd, And nothing trforewiWci fully contribute! I ing work, entitled. La llnukr.and much other'muter both 
to such a recall than IbOfasqtaaClon of mualo and mg. Wei (muring sod Inatruollva. t,'
Moorlve the true Idea ot a book for popular use lo1aoludo| Thtl book will ck'iM a greeter exoltomcat-than nnythlr 
bolbmuotaaqcf ;x>qlry„and,bay« m*de oar bock iceoirdlng 1 of IheLtnd ever printed lu the EogHsb language
if. Wot eve endeavored to collect tbe boat of tbo popular! When the-‘Ryo Oi« nor” flret appeared, tu effort* were to 
------------- _v_. _* —------------...... — ------ . *—.. nnp^rodentoflly electrical and astounding, that th*’ ditto 

lnxxme-11 ration, proposed buying the copyright snd Bret edi
tion for tbe purpose of suppressing this extraordinary pro 
duoUon. The work was dually luhrhlttod to the Rev. Mr 
Weak tor his onnton. who returned for answer; that the Book 
•ii burn tort for me examination,' threatened, it wee true, the 
■ sttaMlh^si kN itruNl* UteWltelSM IU*I. ■ylrlra n||hllir 

| Wann M pataki by ■« reppawita. M«M ba, 1h vrwm an ' 
errorgnippt*.: I /,

The i’ Vgo,Opener" should be In Ibe hands of all - wbo de-

AN EYE-OPEN KB t
OB, .CATHOLICISM UNMASKED.
.,.?.. pv A ****nj> rataav,

:iaoj>tef»lnr-i“Doubtebf InWriV' ernljoeivtog thirty im- 
ponaa VQueittocato tho Okirgy; airoi forty Oloss QueaUon* 
to tho Doctor#of Divinity; by Zara; a curious snd Interest-

tnniM, with what of oottrv-waa adapted to the use of Spirit-1 
pallet, which, with wbatit,original, will render our.Mlnairel 
art OhtU h welcome visitant io manf an atplrlng'aodl and 
cirelo. ■’ . . -

rxnsxo* vnaare ■
^^Tbahow hoWtfoeqtiruliylb* Hymn's abd Muslosrsadsp^o 
.b>,U>« Spiritualists’ wonhip, wo -give the following Index 
WITubeli " l«'<1 ■'' '.-■-■

Mur'Uta'* avsuAM Mfluttt angel ru*fen*ha; Irraa; 
AMleMbhU' at the "dosing ’ hour; Auriance; Aw»k* 
Sto tong Ust gave .to earth; Balorma; Beauty of th* Bptrlt- 
Irefai। Better Land; Blleat Doytotent PrUttle Hlroolv C4m- 
bridgo: Ctrota: Coins id dteooniotWo: fWnrnaUou: Deyla 
breakInXiuiDtrom Lena, Edon of love; Rdlnonrg; rm- 
woes wviming; Fairest Musters. Wo* *H Mlegi lain, 
hens told tarivifoit,.abu, Foi^ra ana rta'ltote; For the 
rtfMl Freedom, Friendship! Gun* homo; 'Ortonville) 
•toWa*rS*vnfoi'Rstrnra; Radrtot Hewn Ufa «**R • 
mow anm ;• 1 oan ate , I .s- ford* Ltbdlart I m e-pllgrlmt 
I’m but a p|lgrfa> beta; In the land where lav Mtag; Isa* 
tby fom In youthful prime; Jersey; Jerusalem; Joyfully; 
Land of,-b)Ui: Let nwkiM him for bi* mutter; Light; Lone
ly I wander beret tovafrlove dlvluet Lore I* a blrd-of 
to ng: •: Lore nramr Ucapap Memory; MltoueM fawn l 
Vornlng ihouahtsi N*J tatterritesri for her be «h*d;

1 Mo want Stell 1 know; oqay.w ihelr bowerti Oft In 
lb*tolly state, V lariM Abt-teiiTitoi Qfawv**!'^ 
pMMpalML Prtyn: Fnffifanff,—nd: m, b.rakihfo 
h*m; Boorot Prayer; BdrecaLMMni; pister Spirit come 
away; Boolal lovot Solltadb; Buiflt* Drtghl ere 0(01 bigbt 
•pirn vkite: Tho Angel’d WelooKapThti Goardlsn Angell 
Tbe Lord's Prayer; Tbe lovo of Afaeh* The mom ot truth; 
Tbs peace ot Hueven: The Spirit's Addreot; there Isao 
Kras: xiAin ftsasi.iws' 

. TtiutnbhsnlSong."Truro: VfctOrylutiMktefJion;'Walt 
lull at tbe gate; Wanderer, batten boutaxW.nj; Wei*; 
"Mier; Wbal ooubtlei* host* of Spirt . bHaht: Whoa ■hall we mMt'afrint ironddk'Jmy hamM l*SI
n*totajWteteM frte Al* OtaritbFJirjrelrod 

j£“EKSl^^^^

' 'irw ^t'. ri :r

minx—I* deal!nod to incite a way far llatlf, and Upeelslb far 
tbe entice II droeatee, that ia permitted to but few publres- 
Untie of any age

For tale, price SO rente, pottage 10 cents. nt Ibe " Banner 
of Light ” Office. 168 Wsablugton street, Borton. Aug. It.

■ ooNsv.nPTKON.
TTOW TO PREVENT IT. AND HOW TO CURE IT. By 
X L JamorO Jacks, ti, M. D Thie leone of tho moat In- 
slrucllro and valuable ton ka thaw* bave<«dr aeon. Tho

An E7e Opener; or; Catholicism imaaked, By a Cath
olic Pi lot. ' S? cenu.

Moral Slid Religion* 8terlM; or Scripture IHo irated. 
A book for Util# children By Mre. M. L Willie. 18 oik

Woodman'* Three Lecture* on Spiritualism, in reply 
to wru T, Dwight. U.U. » cent*.

Thb “Minitcry of ‘ngelt” Realized. A l*i|«> to the 
ISdwiud* Congtogatlonal Church. Uvilun. By A s, New- 
ICO. 10 c^niB.

AntW^ra to Chargee ot R^M In ^"rteni Prve!Alton. Ao. 
By Mr and Mtt, A- K Newton* 10ceuta.

The Religion of Manhood: ct.The Are of Thought Dy 
Ut. J. Iiritabluanu. Bound tn mualla, te rent*

The PhilMOphy of Creation; unfolding tbe Law* of the 
pi<mreMtv« DovdoitmutiL oraNtture, and ctobracmf Him 
PMloeo^hy of Mm# BpMU and iho 8phH World. Dy 
TIhooi pfune, th ougn tho band of borate Wood, rae- 
dhiD. IS cental dolb* Woentt.

Information presented In Ito page* relative to that alarming I Familiar Bpiritts end Spiritual Manifestation*; befog a 
disease, CbntunspHon. ae to whack le, end how to avoid It, I Hr;rsuf at tales hy Dr Enoch Pond, Proie*-Mlu tbe Ban- 
sodhuw lucuro it nmkos thehook In erery sense valuable! -yer Throloglcnl Sitnlnary, with d reply, by A. Bingham, 
to Iboss w|in consider life and ho.llb,worth poMa.ring, For I Esq., of Boston 16 coals.
erieat this offlee. Plies, li; postage *8 cents. .. . _

Pilot 80' oenta. For role ■ at tbe Bawhii or Xraav Of. ' 
to* M" 168 WMhlngtoo^l..Do(ton. if Dept. 14. , 
-GEHEESrDECURin^^

s a* rn* ,

SOCIETY OF.m-LYCEDM CHURCH
? " . OF SPIRITUALXBTa, V’ *

WITH A Pl.AR OF OHOANIZATIONy
Embracing the following *uMmU : ntajvl« of the Bcelaty ■

—Article* ot Bexif Cummoo»y flroepibn (* Tratak ra 
R; IHlusilils— B«m ot Spiritual tieretaltou* Concerning tbs' 
nave nt ik* dead III Ins World vf Sprite—Of zhe Supreme; 
(Mog—xg Religion ft Oon'Mal—G, ihe duurlay Hjritn* 1 
■HOUniO-Ofwo ObSracterOf llfo Addresses-uf Fuertef* 
—Ot fhUntTi! ’**• ****». v—Of naaMte-ci—04 UeniHriblb 
_MhnwM rt Iha Itacirtf. ' 're'

The fiirav* l» Ito Hite *"• bred* oKto roarotoa Of a tort ' 
neatly related iWHipklre «•< *» JUr.n *f lb* tXrfihdltae 
roflrg«al*anleu. id ibaBoaHi) « 8|rtm»a|swwa* Boston n 
la a iioobrt*nl Whldb Will interact BpIrltuaHst*' all -over ibe! 
country. > . *4 I

For sale al thie qlEo*, PrieeOeeuta; by m*H Q ton If,' 
June 18. . ” • ■ - . ,.„nrj

JUBT PUBLISHED I

SPIRIT SO Na*'
TriOlM a MD unuo » A A K ; WT**r* *T "I 
W BMXM FrfowMuwHL toftadfag powfw itaaf 

Aresre i* ■*»*™^JffJJftjLj- — k .„

Kot.M -1 ir/

May Ob w

A MAN OF A THOUSAND.
.. A CONSUMPTIVE CUBED.

Dil ■■.JAM Ufa. S' Retired'Phjsletab of great emln. 
rnefa discovered w b lieJp th e Brel I udlva. a irrlal n o u re 1 n 
Oonsumbbou.' Astbtna. Bronchitis. Cbugb>,OoldasnuGener 

sIDeiilllij. The remedy wssdlautvSred by him when hie only 
cb1M j daugb tor, was riven up to dfa HIt child wae eured, 
cud Is now alive anil well. Desirous uf bouentluK bls follow 
mortal*, be will send to those o ho with IC tlte recipe, coil rain
ing toll directions Tor making, and suoceufolly using, tbi* 
remedy,free,oa receipt of their names, with two stamp* to pay 
expense*. There It nma tingle aynintomol OoDtemtnloo that 
ltdoot nol al once take hold of and dissipate. Night tweets. 
poevlebuMa Irrllailun of tho hurves, failure Of memory, diffi
cult expectoration, shorS' pain* in the lungs, sore throat, 
chilly aensatlunt, nausea at tho stomach, toacllon of tbe 
bowels, waetlog away of-tbemuscles. Address

; CRsDDOtir A <m„
Ap. 8. ly : C26 North heccod si. Plilltuioichfa Pa.

TO THE PUBLIC.

ITVERF one knowt the Importaoce'of nroenring fresh, 
j geuolne and rnadul'ernted MedMnek for tbe elek. ■ Af
ter studying medicine for nearly twenty yeert, and dlipens- 

legend preMrlbfog It for inn year*, ihe subscriber may say, 
withoutegoliain, that hla Uodicluea, ci which he bu every 
Variety inM In tho Botanic and RcteUc ayatems of practice, 
mav- be relied on ae cho very beat to bo pin cured in the 
country. Hls extensive experience and pmcttno have enabled 
him to compmiMi remedies fur Scrofula, Humor, Lung, Liv
er, Kldnoy, Urinary, wU‘l usher dleoavee Incident to th* db 
mate, «bleb are untiic;■ ■■ h1 . , < 1QTAV1 US KING,

Eolectio ano Eotario Dnnoaiar,
Feb. 1,, ,U No, tea Wtohingum aireM-Houtori/ 

BOOKSELLERS' AMD HEWS-VEMDERS' AGENCY1

Sinclair 1 Touspy,
131 JVua.oir M|,f IVew fork, ClODornt Agent for

./X THE eASNER if lilHl,
Wouldvaapeolfolly Invite the ttumuon of Ronkeetteia, Deal
er* Id cheap PnblloitranA and Purl<Hltoa1k to hla unequal
led fatalities for packing sod forwarding oiarythiog |o hl* 
Une to til parte Of the Union, wllb ibe utmost. prourpUlml* 
kudrtlitetatarilrdnrtitolinlutei ___________■ 1 -_______

“Sight Restorer.
^tanTreJurenit'ai and «pMta<d«* laid aalde by tbe om cf 

IheMairr lUttvuiiik. pieptied by Bobnaoura fkkTOHta, 
U p.,'wboli#*Wr*rerle*ufyrar*enilretvel.p-nvcd wllb tlte 
B^ of •pea’adea, after h .vlnr worn them urtral year*. 
Tb* flight Um hirer I* alw an < xceiltot nmrdr for 
ohboNio Diabrbcbs. oohbe, ooughh, 

AND nEWfcHAfa, pi)Jlll,LTY. ,
1 it le alto* (albaud tooUilng cord at ifor, tbe oerva.ua *y»- 

The quaintly, hecednry lo bo taken d«iwn>it upon in* 
fonitlliulen uf t'ie patient. M well a* th*.length of limt 
thry b(«e otod ipecteoiei. , By the Hotly me uf the Re 
atoier. tlfoao *hme *Lht I* falling from age, are prevented 
j4,ifcei»M»of treraearlngtjHtn.'

ri«,, m u tjorbaa W bo.tte; tlx bottfan f„t t,„ g^.

V rmllv valusrlh aucROBoSpS^^iTroiS A ranuf^rentthfab* tnslhoo wiplotpgoeBis.^^raBJ^OWAHDj^BMMThhreto^HJH

-------iB CHlLD M.B.,DmTIBT
ML V p^iNTT BnttnMM^BMN .

PROF. JAB. J. NAPES, Aonicvavvaaa Ebltoa, 

। Awll led by akte Coelriteioia,

rUBLIBHRD ON.TUt FIRST DAT OS BACH MONTH, AT 

129 4 133 N ASBAU.bTBEKT. N ► W TOME.
ME foibtortter terfog it aand tbe paWkaAoa .I tka 

' "WOHHING re Ra nil." tn MStiraa te bl* own latere 
at Ellinr, win ,q,y mo ufotife,M vt Pnvr. J. J, Marta, 
the v,te*„ AgiwiHutlai, * lot* a Mia tea tern wtette 
hairairWy miiirctid wi n into iMitebeat Unitor bra mra- 
trel We l< .10 lut mofatoti.o ilia* ike " Wwkmg Vnrnwi" 
wJI oantlaue tn Ute w th»t thvionali aequaihawwi. niU: 
pnetlcal Acrtwilm*, wbhbtea placed iim rat teadxnco 
of Iter, rn»|«,*rlrk

In tbr alter depart(WUl* «f lbe“Wwkl*g Patmor." wo 
I boro by ike atoluaueeot auto cautoiteton. tv a** cow and 
I Inert (Mag >airie.t to I a pagea.
I Wa Ulna Optra rar ItpaUa aad W|nn Agrlciihwrlna awl 

Ifovllt ultmltie grttaraliy lo give ua teal* aid !» a a trading 
ihe elreufoliun of lira "Vartnor," and thereby adianee tlio

। hiirroit* of lire Science of Aarievllrre
Spirit Manifestation* i being an Exixrsttfoa nt Views ro- 
. Ii^cnngthe Pilnel|Ml Full, Danies and' Pou-ullai I ilea to- 

tolved.log liter with lulcredtog Phunoutotial itauweuls
nd Cemmuolcalloua .Dy Adin Ballou. Paper. 00 eepte; 

cloth, 10 cento. ; • “
A Letter IO Ibb Chestnut Street Congregational Church, 

Vbeleva, Mau., 1n Iteply to lur Charges uf having becume 
a reprouh to the Osuie of Troth, tn consequonu* ot ■ 
Cbnugo of Religious BeUeL Dy Johp 8. AdakK. Illesnfa 

New Tea lath ant Miracle*, and Modern. Miracle*. The 
o,imperative amount th evidente far each: Ihe nature of 

tbolb; testimony of a hundred witness**. An Malay rend 
before the Dlvinpy School, Cambridge. By J. II. Foster. 
90 cents.

Mei# age* from tbo Superior State. Commu bleated by John 
Murrey, through J, 11. Spear. 00 ceuta.

Jgnnly to the Her. Dr. W. P. LuaCs Diecourio against tee 
SHritual PhlltM-by. By Ml« Elltalreth R. Torrey. R sto

The History of Dungeon Rock. « «»'•
Tho Kingdom of Heaven, or ibe Golden Age. Dy t w.

Lovtlftud. 70c0nu* i’
Th* Fugitive Wife- By Warren Clue. M ceRle; cloth, 

4j ceuu,v
Th# Bible: 1* it of Divine Origin, Authority and lulu- 

SuCaT By 8. Ji-Fluuey. 28 cent*; cloth, 40 venU.
Great Dltcmriou of Modern SPlrittialilta, betweoq

1 Prut J. Btsn'ey Grimes « d Leo Miller, B(q., el the Moto- 
doon. Boston, PauipbloL 110 pp. 10 cento.

; Discussion r f Bplrituabou and Immortality. •* tb* 
। Men naoD. Boston. Mtatren Rider Milos Utas, ami Rev. I.

8 Lurciand. 10 cento. ' *
A Lecinro oe S*ce*(ion, fa Oca, Andrew Jackeon,de1lv-. 

onal al Dudworth's Halt Mr*. Cor* L. V. Haute, medium.
/* lu mute.

' Two Lecture* on the Present QJ’J-''! P?^?”^ 
flor anil usury Otar, delivered *1 Dvdworth * Hall. Mra 
Cora L V. Hatch, nusI turn. 10 cent*,

A Discourse on Faith, Hope antLlara, fa CoraUV. 
Hatch, roo-hudi lucent*.

A Dltoouree on thio Immutable Decree* of (Joi, fa 
Cora L. V. Ifruch. niodtum. 10 oento.

A Guide of Wdom and Knowledge to th* Bplrit- 
World, fa Afmond J. Packard, xodente

Who is O«d! A Few Thought* on Nature and Hata**'* 
Uod, and Mau's Itelfttlou thereto. By A- P. M'Comb*. 

'to cento.
“ Whatever fr, I* Right” Vindicate*!. By a.P. M'0™te 

lOcuto. ■
A Record of Modem Mira ph*. By s. B. Brittan, «at*. 
The Great uohfllot; Or; Cause and Coro of #MUiion.

By Lev Miller, Esq., dell scrod at PruL's Hall, Prondeno*, 
',1UL, lOcfiota

The Unveiling, »L Hint rTbtak of Spiritualism. By 
■ Dr. F B. llaiiiiotph 16 oenta
It isn’t AU Bight; Being a Bcjotodeelto Dr OWIrt 

celebrated woik "Whatever Is. I* Right." By Cynthia 
Temple, 10 coot*.

General Declaration of Principle* orth*Boptety*r»n 
Lyceum church of eplrllualiiu, With a Plan « Or**alu-

-Uoo. ffceni*. ' -
foirit Feoff Wolds aad Motta fa A B. K-t arrang*d by 

O, M. Huger*. 16 ceuta ,.
The Spiritual Reuonar, M cwt*.
Wbal'* O’CJoek,(Ato. to rente. . , . ..

I Ser Lilt of Premlowie lo three r.taslulwg eHix far Ura 
." WwrMsg Va><*rr." eea* ior a ai«wl<Mu cap, <4 tan muter, 
which will Ira «<i>i gratis an apiHWhHi u, ihe iniUttei r. 
Out ITCiwlnsns am unprse. denied Iw tbol' llbniklli; W > 
nlioclwb with Ihe Silfawing at well ae n lang Ite ot wilier 
pipers and mwgaS'Sta. al rvSeraraHo relee.

I fl >4 will jray far non veer'* subtcrlptriw to "Tn* 
Walking Feiener,” aM time Iawer.il a • quarterly Mlirvr 
ef Petteanaaad Jameel Du Dined Monde.'-

I *'J 93 will psi far flue* Ten's suhsrvIpUsa to "The 
. Working Parmer." aud "The New Fork Weedy Titbuae. *
I *4’43 WM pay far Oat Te»r’. 'rarest piton to "The 
Worsts* Parmer" and ^Tbc'EMIsdelphteEai. Bar, Fust

I WJ3 will pay Sir One Yess's SMi<aet|pl1** ta.-TI>e 
W»rt1 eg Panner" wed " PtUrton's Lail lea' NMtoskl Mau*, 
aloe"

63 35 trill pay •> 0** Tear'* sskacriptlMs to "Tan 
Weskln* Farmer" and "The Weekly llmM"

S3 38 wHI pay far One Yeert suhsorlplloa te "Tbo 
Wtaklbg Parnrar" aad "The New Vert Weekly Tinea"

f3 35 wilt pay for 0"* Tear'* »ul*erlp1»*k te "The 
Working Farwr" and ''Arthur's II m» Mng*i|ae.”

93 25 will jay far Owe Tew’s tskscslplton I* "Tbe 
Woiklwg Parmer" awl “ Itsrpsi’s Monlkiy Magailne.”

93 00 win pep tv* On* Tear’e autece|, lfo» te ’ Th* 
Working Ferine*" ae* "Tbe Hew Terk Mercury."

93 50 * HI tray f** On* Tear'a iwbMrlidleS to " TM 
Walking Fw*wr” Md "Tie New Talk LcdgM."

75 will pay for One part aabMilplI** to "Th* 
Wvrktng Timer' and "Th* llvma deal owl"

93 00 'HI pay *>r 0«« Tom’s aabtcilptlaa to “Th# 
Worklog Farmer " aad “New Turk lad,pennant?*

93 00 wlU r*y for On* Tear'* wnMorlplIen to "Tb* 
Walking Parmer " aad " Gudes'* Ladka' Doak “

•3 26 a1B W •” O’* Ti*r‘* ivbxrtptlu to “The 
Winking Parmer’’to* “N Tivteener."

•7 35 wrM'pey tw Oo* Yew's «i bMripils* to "The 
Wirt log Parmer" tad •• rhe Atlanlk hlanibly."

93 BD will yay kt 0» Tent's aubaeripUt* to " Tbe 
Wort Ing Parmer “ and " Harper** weekly.

8ubeer1ptU*t maycammvuc# with tty month of th* yesr.
Remittance! daw H' male from curb Staler an hare aa 

•mall page* elrceMHotk Is geld *4lsn, FeaSOMre stamps, 
nrthabWeof e*b*r8lot*a. .;■

gu»" Wo Will *naw the prenfame* remlllaMaalageM 
and WHa of tb* Canada baa**.

foal paM tenant ndfamitd te th* rtblithM, win meet 
with prompt ette-tlve. WM, L ALLISON. PaMlber, 

Hdaud III Hmm* etraeL Max (1W, Raw Toth, 
>A-M **

ENGLISH WoRKU OK 1MBITUAM8K, - f 
Th» Hight Bids'#L Nature; X Ohm laud OkbtPSeaA 

■ MyOadiarloaOpens, loevnia. -o i> ’> _y 
Idghtfaiths Valter Mytaperteaes te gpPtitnpiMs. By
Sfc&TX'^!£jJ*^ “"A <—^

rOVN AND NOUJtTxrVEj viOHl^futoAH 
j , BI TO OUNJUOAL 8ATISFAOTI0K.

T»l* la Ik* ueme of wtet the btrawa ls*rMI(*te* «*•* " a 
imv baudwot* niW* work." aad vf which Ike nwraa Onhu 
valet rar*. “• Mole enfant, tray an* prMlle*l winy bhAaat 
often been wrBtea." he leading topic* are:—. • . ~
I. VuWae<M(«*lli«r teve. |A Tha FaiteltMa of Leva'* 
• ITliniBieVMi ****** Lew I . rmoualait. 
a 06ullletl*gN*l1«M*<L*ve 1 (’till* of Oonriah], 
A abaraMeitollc* *1 Motel* Who and Wbomta Mwn1, 

L*i* ’ ' I*-lilaM*lo<Jkl>Ju>n>nar*far.
I. Raitonntost Tre* Lar*. |iS|W«NIM Wlfaaai WwIM

B*utby.ai«llhral*»l«tt*rai*mpa A<Nr*M*Uhtr 
Th* PubHihw. ) ( Or. Tn* Inter. 1

BILA MARSH. p ' J OHO I IDE STS* II Kt .BELA
ra- ’ .B«*w“> “te* I I l-’IWawAlteS.MM,
M. ;v ,. -( H. <;-!„„ . J, . ,

Hau.ru
Frli.ee
pramo.gr
oerva.ua
Iawer.il


"-^el*ri#k ’
ffl rf 4°^ ^°®tod od##< and Jawris fir# words long.'
' T***,?"1*4 •tfotehod fore-finger riaU Mm*

Sparkle forever.’*

A iixabOM st tub naxaid*. 
I am a king tn my own domain. 

And my little wife Is queen i 
And Jointly over our realms we reign— 
- A royal couple, 1 ween.

Beauty and grace are the robes that flow 
From her lily shoulders down;

Tho gems of truth on her botom glow. 
And love Is ber golden crown.

Her dslnty hands aro brown with toil, 
Her cheeks with Ibe breexes' kiss.

And rite works for a tutor of tbe soil. 
As if work for blm 1« bills.

I am tbe king and tbe tiller, too— 
My farm is my proud domain;

And ths will to dare, and tbe strength to do. 
Are ibe suplres of my reign-

At my touch the teeming earth yield! up 
Her wealth for my feast and store;

Tbe nectar of boaltb brims high my cup. 
My measure of bliss runs o’er.

Ob 1 ne’er wm a happier realm I ween. 
Than ours 'neath tbe arching sky, 

And never a happier king sad queen 
Than my little wife and I. ‘

outnetiing higher thin * “*» external riaudord of - I Obituary JMIa«4 / . i 
authority. R b unfaithfulness to our own mute, our! Th# spirit of Nillib Riflky, wife ri G. W; Ripley, 
hlgh«8l Ifrbt and test oon viol Jons—lo tbe divinity pueed Into a tenor land, on th# Utb of January, 
tMhrlMd Jo the tempi# of our own heart* UH- Iwrlnf a much loved bunband. «d Infant eblld thrw 
delay il professing to telisve' what wa do nW te-, ’’«*• 0,dj wd ^"J 01her refeH»« «d l’«d Mend# 

‘I’ i' ta fateiu VZfl'r^^ • ■■*’" “^ ’“ #,rao“ •" •P’rtta-
°f flfi^L May olio te defined aa rejecting *• gg, ttmiaW# in dtap«altlcn. combined with awell-de- 
raise that wbiob we secretly feel to te true. This la letof^d luirileot. she wm oue that can truly bo said 
tbe on|y Infidelity tbat oan aver poeeibly alienate Of. tn# wu known onlr io be loved. For maor rear* 
mas from tbe great Spirit, or abut oat ib# kingdom she bad been a flrm believer in the truth* of Bpirkaal- 
of heaven from tbo heart. If Infidelity consisted In 1*|n> and her dally life plainly showed that the mode 
disbelieving what a a ocher believes, then were we oil that te lief prep ileal. Through ber medium powers ■ 
lofidote,eaob to ibe other, for no l» ««hfe»,!^)1*^f‘!?,Vi,M.i^ i'^

-- > - * । carlo Into tho bliMiul iiuouft qi uplrliJt AHuoagU ber
earthly Ufa numbered but twenty seven years, *he ro 
nlixed a- life of MBshloe end happloeaa suoh fit only 
tb# pure In heart can enjoy. Wo deeply mourn ber 
loss, yot we know If w# bave lost a dear friend, and 
earth co# of it* most loved children, ibat tbe spirit- 
lend retain# tbe gem. where it will grow more beaut!- 
fbl and aogello upon tbat fair shore.

Her buabeod has the muuraoc# that the Mill Ilves,

I Obituary N«Hm"> ^ 
dt of Nillis Riflky, wife w G. Wj

D. D. BAUttTqw^fiWfready.eBef twentyy#*r»bntpa- 
railon, to reipotlu to o*!J» for iostures open tbo Bcteora of 
Matrlmouy/whb o view toaoewcraad sett!# tb# great qo##-, jot

T

Tbo mind hM more room Jn It thin most people 
think, If you would but furnish the apartments.

coon MIOBT.

Good-night I I have to say good-night 
To such a host of peerless things T 
Good-night unto that fragile bend 
All queenly with Ito weight of rings; 
Good-night lo fond, uplifted eyes. 
Good night to chestnut braids of balr. 
Good-night onto tbe perfect motrtb, 
And all the sweetness nestled there.

Tbe snowy band detains me, then 
I ’ll have to say good-night again.

But there will com© a Ums, my Jove. 
Whin, Ir I read our stars aright.
I eball not linger by this porch 
With my adieus. Till then, good night I 
You wish the time were now? And I. 
You do not blush to wish it so ?
You would bave blushed yourself to death , 
To own so much a year ago— 
^jWbat 1 both these enowy bands I ah. then, 

j ’ll bave lo eay good-night again.

alike on all subjects.
•-- In every ago kings, priests, and organised bodies 
of men haw arrogated to themselves tbe right to 
set up authoritative standards of truth, branding 
all as Infidels who dared to think contrary to 
these self-styled Infallible guides. In the laud of the 
Persian it is gross lofidellty to rejeot the’Zend-Aves
ta. In Mahometan countries we should peril our 
freedom nod life, by daring to call in question tbe 
divine authority of tb# Komu. Tbo Mahometan 
oalla the Christian an1 Infidel for rejecting tbe 
K<Mn, aud tbo Christian calls tbe Mahometan an 
infidel for reje^Jng the Bible. Each Ie Infidel iu tbe 
eyes of tbo otber, bnt perhaps neither lo Infidel in 
the eyes of God. It fa evident then tbat we must 
look elsewhere then to men and books to determine 
whether we are Infidel or not,. And where shall wo 
go ? I answer, to our own sonls^to tbe God witbin 
us; if we have tbe approbation oKtbese, wo shall 
ever bear tbe welcome plaudit, “ Writ done, tbou 
goo i and faithful servant '’ \

Every Individual must make his own soul the 
standard of authority in deriding wbat is true or 
falss in principle, aud right or wrong in action. If 
we alm to do right, if our motives are approved by 
the highest convictions of tbe sonl, although we may 
err in Judgment nod run into trouble, wo shall nev
er fall under self-condemnation—tbo only condem
nation tbat oan possibly bring with it rembrse of 
miod. Tbo God within shall bring ns Into Judg
ment, and if wo stand acquitted before tbis Inward 
tribunal, no otber •■Judgment eeat” shall bave au
thority or power over ths happiness and destiny of 
the kuL

But while our own souls must forever be to us tbo 
only standards of authority io deciding what ie true

snd often visits him, soothing him In bis bouts of sad-' 
new. making sorrow even heavenly. Two short years 
she bad been the auo-blne of h|s .home, and now that 
sun Is darkened for a time, |n memory II pill be cher
ished and ever kept bright. Tbo wrllet attended tbo 
fanerat, at tbe close of which several stanza) of ap
propriate original poetry Wero given.

Alita, A. W. Finnan.

—| T. B. Aldrich.

Gairlg yourself by reason; though some like it, 

Otbora do not.

rnnsoow.
Heaven made us agents free to good or 111. 
And forced It not. though be foretaw tho will: 
Freedom wav first bestowed oa human race. 
And prevalence only held tbe second place.

, . —[Dryden.

God keeps him who takes wbat care he can of him-, 

self.

IJTFIDEIiITY AND FIDELITY.

A Luetwre by Lee lUillar, Esq,, before tbe 
Lrcewne Society of Spiritualists, tw Ly

ceum Hull, Beaten, Feb. 18, 1803.

[UeportM tor tbe Banner of Light]

Leo Miller commenced tbe exorcises of 0» after
noon by reading extracts from oertain c lebrated 
Orthodox divines (?). whioh very forcibly iluoidate 
the foci that tbe moral world, al least, Inby is, iq tbe 

progress of religious Ideas.
We will give our readers but two or three ot these 

qxlraote from a put and passing theology:

" The happiness ot tbo elect in heaven will, in 
part, consist in witnessing tbe torments ot ihe 
damned in hell. And among these, il may be, their 
own children, parents, huebands, wires, and friends 
on earth. Oa# part of tbe business of the, blessed 
is to celebrate tb# doctrine of reprobation.! While 
tbe decree of reprobation to eternally executing on 
tbe vessels of wrath, tbe smoke ot tbeir torment 
will be eternally ascending In view of tbe vessels of 
mercy, who, instead of taking the part of those mis
erable object#, will eay, • Amen, haUelnjahJ praise 
the Lord/ ' - Emmons’* Sermon*, xvi.

« Tbo Rev. Thom*® Boston, an Orthodox di' Ine, In 
hl* • Pour-fold athle/ page 336. says: ■ Th godly 
wife ehall applautL tbe Justice ot the Judge io tbo 
condemnation of her ungodly huthand. The godly 
husband shall eay amen to the damnation of tyr wbo 
hay In hie boeom I The godly parent #ball eay haUt- 
tuiah at the pawing of the sentence of tbeir ungodly 
child. And ihe godly child shall from hls heirt ap

prove the damnation ot hla wicked parents who be
got him. and tbe mother who bore him.’ ” 1

*Tbo Orthodox Ambrose, In his sermon on < VoW* 
Day,* aayo: “When the damned have drunkoi down 
whole draughts of brimstone one day, they m)»t do 
tbe same another day. The eye shall be tormented 
with tbe eight of devils, the ear with the hideous 
yelling* and outcries of the damned tn famet; tbe 
nostrils shall be smothered as It were wilt; 6rim- 
«ton«; tho tongue, tho band, the foot, end every part 
ihall/ry In/umu/’" ] •

••Dr. Jonathan Edwards says: ■ Reprobate infanlt 
are tipert of vengeaact. which Jehovah will hoi I over 
boll in the tongs of bi* wrath, until they turn and

or false, right or wrong, wo sbould be very careful 
not to run into tho opposite extreme of stubborn
ness, and rejeot as false ell that we may not at the 
time oomprebend to bo true. All subjects should be 
carefully examined io tbo light of reason, nature 
aud soienoe, and then if the soul’s intuitions recog. 
nite them as congenial friends, take them iu; if not, 
bld them stay out, lu a friendly reception room, eo 
to speak, till they can oome with tbe true “ pars
word ” which shall usher them into tbe innermoit 
sanctuary of the heart's affection aud confideuoe. 
Dot never, .oh never admit a guest Into that lunar- 
most temple of tbe eou^wbioh Je uncongenial; for 
however muoh It msy afterward be entitled to your 
love and confidence, il is at present ao intruder, a 
destroyer of peace and barmooy—admit not; for 
though it should be ditint truth to angels, it ie to 
that soul that comprehends It not, a ZitiAa lie. Tbis 
msy seem a paradox ; nevertheless, it is tbe oormal 
condition of tbe soul in Its reception of truth. The 
soul grows upon tbe elements of truth it is able to 
digest; but that whioh Is Indigestible, that wbiob 
will not assimilate with Its present nature, Ie pel. 
sonoue aud destructive; as strong moat wbiob Ie 
good for tho full grown men le poisonous to tbs 
child. Tbe great law of demand and supply hold 
equally true of tbo acai as of the body ; end when 
the soul basnot been poisoned by error or surfeited 
with indigestible truth, Its instincts are almost un
erring io the refection of tbe quality and quantity 
of food best adapted to Ite moral and spiritual 
growth. If it eo be tbat men love error rather than 
truth, and darkness rather than light, it is because 
tbe soul's instincts have been perverted; disease 
has destroyed tbeir discriminating sensibility, and 
like tbo unhappy dlepeptlo, they may, and often do, 
crave unwholesome food.

Keep tbe tout uoperverted. Be true to thyself, to 
tba uoperverted and unprejudiced convictions of tbe 
heart. Too commonly have we been taught to dis
trust ourselves, end the secret utterances of opr 
higher and better natures. This false education 
commences even in infancy and childhood, and by 
the time wo havo attained to manhood we become 
morally perverted, poisoned tbropgh and through, eo 
that in reality wo bave little confidence in ourselves 
or anything else—mere trembling claves ot super
stition and fear. Yea, we ere taught to.be false to 
oureelvcs:* The mother holds her new-born babe 
io her arms. It bas just commenced to prattle. Il 
speaks a few words, but most distinctly of all," pa ” 
and « ma” Tho mother looks down Into that un
perverted beert through tho •■ windows of the soul ” 
and tbo Innocent«face divine,” and oak*: ‘My 
child, who do yon love beet ?” Ah, will It answer 
truthfully J Yea, lu answer will be ae true and 
natural to tbo state aud condition of the ohltd no 
tho twinkling of the stars, or the distilled exhala
tions of tbo rose—aye. tbe spirit of tbe Infinite 
breathes through the tendrils of the soul, and an
swers In lisping accents #f affection," I love pa and 
ma beat." The mother ebakes her head, and says, 
" No, my child; you must answer, ■ God.' ” Hero

At South Boston. Feb. 23d. HomeT 0.. youngest 
child of Josiah D. aud.Mart A. Roisins, 4yeara0 
month#. '

Ere hls brow bed trace of sorrow.
Er# bis blue eye learned to weep, 

With tbo Crusting heart of childhood,
•< Little Robbie ” went to sleep.

Death’* dark dream did not affright blm, 
For an Mnl led tbe way

To that l*ad where gleams tbo sunshine 
Of on# bright, eternal day.'

You will mis*'hls merry footsteps, 
You will mourn, but not despair,'

For heaven will seem Dearer to you 1 
Now tbat •• little Robbie” ’• there.

' Death Is but tbo change—tbo puling 
From * life of pain and toil, 

God, transplanting wilted flower* 
For a more congenial suit. *

Passed Into tbe spirit land, from West Harwich. 
February 11th, Thaniful Smith, aged Tf yean and 
4 mouths, wife pf Copt, Samuel Smith. From ber 
childhood she wm a friend of tbo slave, and in ber later 
year* was In fall sympathy with all the reforms of tbo 
day, and a firm believer In tbo epirtt-lifo beyond the 
grave. ■■Peace and good will to all,” wm bar motto 
through life.

Mr*. H. Clark and Mr*. L. Nlckerbeckor, both 
speaking mediums, made impreieive remarks at tbo 
funeral.

WOTIOMB OF MBBTINGB.
Boormr or SriuzuAiiiTS, Lvoaun Hall, TiimomtSt., 

opposite bead riHonool street)—Stealings are hold every 
Sunday by th# Society of Spiritualist*, al J 3-4 apd 7 14r. ».

Admission Fra. LMturor* engaged;— Mra. Laura De
votee Gorden, March 1 and 8; H. B. Stoior. March <9 and 
2#; Mist Uuio Down, April 8 and M; Hrs. Augusta 1 Our- 
rtor, April 18 and 24.

Ooarisnci Ball, No. I4Daomr*LDBTBMT,BoaTOi.— ■ 
Tbo Spiritual Conference moots every Tuesday eve
ning. al 71*9 o’rioek.1

Obawiistowm.—Tbo Bplritnaltet# of Charlestown hold 
meeting* at City Ball every Sunday afternoon end evening. 
Every arrangement' bas been mode to hare tbo*# mooting 
InforMting and Instructive. Tbe publio are invited. Beau 
free. . . ,

Mami.aBiAp.—Mootings are bold In Bassett's now Hall ' 
Speaker*engaged:—Mr*. M B Townsend, March 1 and8; 
Warren Chase, March 19 aud W.

Fozmobo'.—Speaker*«ng*geil -WarrenOba*#, Marchi; 
Mr*. M. 8. Towusend, Mtrch 18.

Ta enrol.—Meet! ng* *te hold In the TosrnH*!!, every Bsb- 
bath afternoon aud esoilog. Tbe following opoakert aro ou- 
tagodt—Mra, M. 8. Towoeend, March 2! aud 28; Mien 
Martha L. Beckwltiv during Msy.

Lowblu—Tlio8plritu*U*i* lo this olty bave removed from 
Wells* Halt, where they have eo long mek to tbo eburob. 
corner ri Con Irai and Merrimack streets, where they *01 
continue tbeir Sunday eepylccs, afternoon and evening, at 9 
1-9 and 8 1-9 r. m. Hpoakore engaged Mise Lbille Moten, 
Marek t end 8,

Cniooraa, Mae*.—Mutis Hall han been hired by lb#Spirit
ualist*. Moeuaaa w3> Hit held Sunday*, attornouo*udeve- 
olng. Speaker* engird Mise Martha Ia Daahwito, March 
land 8; Mra. LauraDofbrwGorton. March 10,42 aud Mk 
Mra M, M. Wood, April 8 and 19; N. frank White, Mey 3 
end lot Mra. M, 8. Townsend, Mey 81 end Jun# 7 and 14; 
Miu Emma Boutton, Jono (1 and 28.

New Benzoin.—Music Hall ha# been hired by th# Spirit- 
ualltls. Conference Meetings held Bunday morning*,and 
spaiking by mediums, afternoon andovering.

FoBTLA»D,Mi.—TboSplrlmellite orihlsciiy hold rega 
ier meetings every Sunday In Mechanic** Halt,on Con
gress, between Oak cud Green street#. Bunday school aud 
freocouforoncq.ln tbo forenoon. Lecture# afternoon and 
evening, at21-4 and 7 o'clock. Speaker* tngaged:—Mist 
Emme Houston. March 1 end 8; Mist Lizzie Doten, March 
18 and 22; Dr. A.B Child, April 6; Ralph Waldo Emer eon, 
April It: Mra A. M. Middlebrook. April It and 98, and 
May 8 and 10; Emma Uardiuge, month of Juao.

PaoviDiKci.—Speaker* engaged. —Mrs. M.8. Townsend, 
during April

Nbw Toil.—Dodworths Hall Meeting* ovary, Sonrisy 
morning and aven! ng. *t 101-1 and 7 19o'olook> Andrew , 
Jackson Davis will occupy the desk for tbe present.

Do. A. B. Cuit.fi WlU lecture In Poi’llaad. lie, on Bunday. 
April A

Mm. Maar M. Wood wiq epeak In Taenlon,-M*ii, March 
I, 8 and tot lu Obltiooeo, April S and it. Address w*rt 
Killlngly, Conn.

Mm H. A- 0, Blown will answer rails to'ipiik’ In Ver
mont, New Bempiblre and MMwhuielte.'Addrtv^'aaOdue-

Adkii Lo*q OsammiLaib, Musical mpdlotn, iw'£| jj.1 
dressed al nookuit. N. II., until farther notice. .

A. n. Davis hu returned From hit lecturing tour tote* 
bomMn Natick, Mass., and will answer calle to lector# os' 
the Babbaib, for a month or Iwo, al any place Within thirty! 
or forty miles or Boston. Address a# shove. u.

B. B. Gaiwill will lector# during tho winter Iq Western 
Now York. Ue Is willing to visit places where lecture# on 
Spiritualism bare never been given. Address, Alden, Erie 
0»., N. Y.

Mas. H. T. M Blown wilt leeturn in Milwaukee Wis, the 
test two Bundays In Jan.' Bho will. Ir desired, epolk io tbe 
vicinity ot Milwaukee on week day evenings Bho may be 
addressed WaUkegan, J11.

Ltzxta IL Ottitoxu, trance speaker, win accept calls to 
lecture tbo second and fourth Bundays of each month. Ad- 
dresr Landgenre, Vk *

J. M. Alum, Norton, Mass., will answer nails to lastoro 
lo Bristol Abd adjoining counties.

Mis. Saia# Halim Matsmws, or Lowell, Mass, will re
ceive calle to leoture In towns In tba Western part or Now 
Hampshire, or Southern and Central Vermont, Address East 
Westmorelaiid, N; H. '

Gao. A. Pxri<m, of Dever, Ma., Trance Medium, will speak 
to ibe friende of Splitttudiim,Iu towns In tho vicinity of bls 
home, oc#aatonally„lr Iho friend# of the cause request, for 
Iwo or three months, or till farther notice,

Mn. and Mis. H. M. Minnis will answer'calls lo leoture 
oo the Principles of Genera! Reform, anywhere In Pennsyl
vania or New York. Also, attend funerals. If desired. Ad- 
drees, Elmira, N. I, care of Wm. B. Hatch, or RMgobary 
Bradford Co, Fenn.

Mas. A E. Wabmii will answer calls to lecture abroad Iwo 
Bundays lo each month. Is engaged tbe remainder ri tho 
Uma In Berlin snd Qmro. F.oet offlce address, box IK Berlin, 
Wisconsin. ' -

Leo Minnon will make engagement* In New England for 
the month ri March. Address a# above, or Bprlogtleld, Mass.

J. B. Lovilabd, wlU answer calls to lecture. Address, 
for tho present, car# or Bela Merab, 14 BromOeM st, Boston. 
- Di.H,F. Oabdxim.Pavilion, 87 Tremont street, Boston, 
wUl answer calli'to lecture.

L L. Wadiwoith, care of A. J. Davis 4 Oo, nt Canal 
street, N.T. -
-'Mas. 0. M. Brows may be addressed HU farther notloo, 
care ri T. J. freeman, Esq, M11waukae, Wlo.

M. A. Renn!. M. D, will receive cells to lecture. Ad
dress, box 200L Rochester, N. T.

Maa, Pammii Bcisamb Patron may be addressed at Wor
cester, Mass., cere of James Dudley.

K. WuirrLi is lecturing on1 Geology and General Reform, 
Address for the fell and Winter, Kalamazoo, Michigan.

Mu. C. f. Donos, of Pilmyra. Wit, will respond to cell* 
to leoture or attend funerals.

Mb*. M. B. Kikbbt, Lawrence, Mau, WlU respond to 
calls to lecture sad attend funeral*, is she hM done for Ufa 
!*si eight year*.

Mu. N.J. Wir,us, trance speaker,.Si 1-9 Wirier street, 
Boston.

Mu. A. P.Tnonrsor, No. ? Davie streek Boston.
UJudd Pabd**, Boston, care of Bela Marsh.
Mes. Mabv A. Ricxin. Chelsea, Mu*. . .
Mi*. Bexan A.Brines,87 Springs! R.Cambridge.Heu.
Bit. Burma fbllows, fell River. Maos.
Mu. Jinnie B. Bunn, Taunton. Mess.
B. J. Botts, Hopedale, Mavs. ,
N. 8. OiiBMiSAr, Lowell. Mas*.
Wm.P. Writm*m,trance tpoakor, Athol Depot,Mmo.
Mis* B. Anma Btdii, Plymouth, M*u.
Mbs. J. Pumn, H*n*on, Plymouth Oo., Mai*. 
fniDiiiax Ilo»i asoa. Aferbloheid, Mau.
Ml*. E. A. Bit#*,Bprlngflold, Mu*.
J. J. Loom,Greenwood .Mu*.

' f. T. Labi, Lawrence, Mm*.
Mi*. E. A. Bliss,Springfield. Masi!
Mis.OuitowHutouuiwx, Milford, N.H.
f*Axn Oka**. South Button, N. II.
O«o. 8. Ninon, Concord. N. H. -
J. L. Pottbi. Tranoe Speaking Medium, Montpelier, Vk ’

‘ Mae B. M. WOtoort. Bocbettor, VL
Mus fAim V. Kblton, Montpelier, Vk 
Aostim K Bntnois, Woodstock. Yk 
Calista P. Wons, Proctorsville. Vk 
Mis. Am a M. Mxdduimok. Box MR, BridgaperkOoDB. 
Mi*. J J OiABx.oiroVfinrE. Andrus*, West Killlngly, 0|» 
Uis. J. A. Babis. Newtown. Conn.

THE BANNER OF HOT, 
The widest add longest Spirit aottstle Atfwrmi 

, Im ibe World,
IS PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT BOSTON. MAB8, BT

WILLIAM WHITB Ab OO. 1

’’i’Wi/i A^h^ifYii/
By A» OB, CHTDDf M, D.

P«Ml*ke4 byjWai, WKUTE to'Cw , fla.aa8 

WoaMhirby 'arwent, ■Bestow.

THIS BOCK breaks thrpogb the dartnesc and aflllstlcn* 
of earthly alliance*, apd Ulis each and every cue who Aft 

and Aw own other half la. Il transcend* tb# teogl# ud tb* 
wrugi*of JVss-Lovlnn that fMl*iwllh felllog matter, and 
tell* wha* Spiritual Lore la, teal »h*U firoaf brighter *zm 
f-itrlto™, , uV

Th;* torii |» w>tm with tb# author’# life and earned fori- 
ing, it contain* terse, bold, original; *tarllltlg thought*. 
IC will ba a holine to th* afflicted and downtrodden of earth* 
PriceJfiftyiU/tf Mqv,M.

*»W FFBLUIIED,

wn®
Sunday School Class-Book,

NO. ONK
rpHIB tntorosUogUUIa work is dnlputod #kp#gl#!lyfot 
1 Ibe young tf both *#i««. Every Bplrlto*ua, *n#pM In
troduce It Into bls family, to aid in th# proheronll^tonm.n;
of Ui* juvenile minds around Titm. "• •1-; >

Th# Book. I* budiome^ gotten, np on fin#, tinted p#p«r * 
subilMltally bound, and contain# Uly-four pvget.

Frio#—Bluglo copies Efl oente, or flifo.qoplea for fit. Imt ' 
bjmall. Tb# usual dltoUUDt to tb# trad*. ,.

• Portal# at th# offloe of tb# Banner tf Ltgbh Borton,Man, 
WILLIAM WHITER 00,PnMWwra.

Jun# IC tf

JUST* PUBLISHED^

First A nee Henn Edition, Aamj ^o BegUsh 
,.| JBlereotype Plates.

THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE,

DIVINE REVELATIONS, 
AND A VOICE TO MANKIND 

BT ANDREW JACKSON DA,VI1

Tin 1*1111111.1 tr Mra rinnn ikeMwnttag Ita ■^paarntas
<01 Mines of ItWVSO Bit ran Rtautarrviv-IM 

oarilesl sod moat oompreben live volume oftbe aotbor-ris- 
aued In a style the work merits.

The edition of the Rbvblatiob* li leaued on good psper, 
well piloted, and in excellent binding, wiib a femUy .record 
atuobad. This luge volume royal octavo, tOO pages. 
Pries Two Dollars. Address Binau o/Liobt, Bottos,Miao.

1 June 98.

JUBT PUBLISHED,

PROGRESSIVE ANNUAL.
* FOA 18 63.

ooaritstxe

An Almanac. A Spiritual BegiStur,

QUITE A AL CALENDAR OW AEPOBn.
THE hearty and encouraging wponee which th* iiiei of 

tbe firrtExonitesiva Imbual (tor 1887) met from the •
Frogreielve public,.bra piyTauHd Ihe publication tf tho 
sceoDd •erica enlirgeq and grzri/v.tmprw'd. , 

, Tbe P|ioob*uit* A*bual for.lMa will be found u tbv*)- 
:*ble compendium of uetfnlfaota and । in tcmUng Luft rata- 
Uon. . . ’

Tbe list* of Writer*, 8pe*kore and Worker* Id tb* flUfar-

■pit venom in hi* foo#.”' -
•• And John Calvin dispose# of Juvenile e 

wllhojris ^remony. He tell# U4: • Children 
tbeirWdtQDitleo with them from tbeir w there 
Womb, uelDg liable to puniehtneot, not for the c— iC 
another, but for their ortn ; for although tbe ■ bave 
not >et produoed the fruits of their Iniquity, thoF 
have the seed Inclosed in themselves; nay th”, 
whole nhtnre li, ns it were, a seed of sin ; thl reforo 
it oannot but be odious and abominable lo Got ? ”

«D6W#t^ eingsi

oners 
bring

aio of

they 
their

< There lea never-ending bell,.. 
And ndve^dylng pains. 

Where children must wltb demons dwell 
In darkness, fire and chains.

.Have frith the same with endloss shame. 
To alLthe human race:

For hell Is orammed with infants damnet 
Without a day of gtw’”

IdolityTbo speaker announced as bls subject, '• la 1 
and Fidelity.” He slated tbat Ibero was i 
deal of Infidelity among tba Spiritualists, tbo 1 
odists, the Baptiste, the Presbyterians.eta.; gener
ally. we Bhall find muoh more lofiqaluy amons those 
wbo think they bare th# looBt, and wbo fire eon- 
etanily crying out against it. '' [

Whit U Infidelity? If "* «« * thabxJeowwe 
find life word le formed from two original, word*; 
as, aignitying not, and J«<>. ftltbfdl, which fowther 
imply unfaithfolaeiw. ,He lg an Infldel, then, Who Is 
upfallbluUteMdiog b> {hfl Utera’ oontlriolfea of 
tba word. But unfaithful to what f To booki f To 
creeds? Tb bibles? Deen IfifidcHlJf ooeetet In die- 
telleriog a parlor the Whole of tbe»#r By bo 
tD&tiML DQWMtr ■ nooh oth^w may rcoure* tod 
Item them as Infallible guided. Jofidellin'to carry j 
with It any moral obloquy to nnfalthfufneM to

t great 
Meth-

was the first lesson of distrust Tbe child felt that 
it had spoken truthfully, ' What does it mean 1 
The,next time tho mother proponuds tbe question, 
the child, with a downcast look of conscious shame 
and guilt, blushlngly answered, ■■ God.” That child 
told tbe first lie it ever told. Before it answered 
there was a struggle In tho infantile breast that 
might cause an aogei to weepl for it was tbo begin
ning of misdirection which should osuee that soul 
untold misery in after life. The oatechlsm ia placed 
In Ite hands, and it is systematically taught to bslieve 
iu an angry God,' total depravity, aud endless mis
ery ; every profession of whioh Is false to ihe soul, a 
terrible outrage to tho divine instincts of the heart.

Aad thus this false education goes on, till the 
world Is full of unfaithfulness, of infidelity, Mon 
and women are dally making a profession of faith 
with their lips, which the heart repudiates, wbiob 
tho soul abhors. They subscribe to tbirty-niuo ar ti
des of .faltb, more or lees, when they do not, from 
tbo depths of tbeir souls, believe five, if any. These 
ore Infidels, professing to btlisvo what they do not 
believe. Tblnkgou tbat Edwards, Calvin and Walts 
found a sanstlon lo their hearts for the abherent 
doctrines wo have Just reed? No, it Is not possible 
for human nature to become eo ‘Wholly perverted. 
The heart must ever have rebelled against ihe false 
login of tho head. Gad tbe religious leanbers of tbo 
past listened to tbo intuitions of tbe heart, rather 
than the speculations of tbo head, they would here 
given to the World a warm and genial religion, full 
of lore to God and love,to man. Every step human
ity has taken in tbo progress of religious ideas, con
firms tbe divine infallibility of tbo heart .

Mr. Miller's application of ths foregoing prlcoi 
pies was practical j they were to be carried out in 
every department of human lifo, under all cl room 
stances; never swerving from Che motto thatM 1'1- 
delity to conscience Is obedience to God.” \

Ho epoke In tbe evening on •■Spirit Communion,” 
giving some excellent advice to skeptics and Obeer- 
tug cooedallon to believers in the epiritual faith. 
Go aleo related many ioterest!pg inoideote nod foots 
of bis own experience In Spiritualism. The disoouree 
wu very I net rue tiro, and was well reooi red by a 
large anuienoo.

Answering Sealed Letters*
We have made arrangements with b compe

tent medium to'an swot1 Sealed Letters. The terms 
ore one dollar for each letter so answered, In
cluding three red postage atampe. Whenever the 
oondillotia are snob tbat a spirit addressed cannot 
respond, the money and letter rent to os will be re
turned within two week# after Ite reoelpt Wo oan. 
not gnarMtee.that orpry fetter gill be answered en
tirely satisfactory, as BetnetimM epirite addressed 
bold imperfect control of tbe medium, fend doM wall 
M they ou under the riroumstaoooe. Address 
■■Daau or Liobt,w 158 Washington eireet, Boston

LIST OP LE0TUBBB8.
Partle* notlce<l under thl* head are requeued fooril at

tention to lb# Barati. Lecturer# will be careful to give 
o# notice *f any change ot tbeir arrangement*, In order 
lb*lour llatmay be kept *t correct Mpoeelbl#.

Ml*. Lauia Dzfesca Goioon will leoture In Boeton, 
March 1 aad 8; In Chicopee, March 18. 92 and ^t. These 
desirous ri securing her terrices, along lb# route of ih# 
Great,.'.Western Railroad, 0. W, for lb# Brat Iwo weeka of 
April, wlU pirate addrots at above Immediately.

Mat. M, 8. TowititiD will tpeak lo Marblebead. March 
1 and 8; in Voxboro', March 18; In Taunton, March al 
and 29; In Providence, during April t In Chicopee. May SI 
and Jan. 7 and 14; lo Philadelphia, Fa., first four Bundays 
in May.

H. B. Stomb, Inspirational speaker, will lecture In Bos
ton, Marclr 12 tod 2b, Bo may os seoorod for Bundays in 
Ibis vicinity, by addressing.him at 80 Pleasant streoL Boe
ton.

Mica Ebwa HAMixai will leoture in Troy, N. Y, March 
1 and 8 . Address. Lexington Avenue, 2d door Above aid 
street, New York City.

Waib» ObAOa Speaks In Solboro’, Mass. March 1 -. In 
Yarmouth, Ms., March 8; !n Lewiston, March 16; in Marble- 
brad. March 22sod ill; lu North Stockholm. N. Y„ April Ib; 
in Watertown, N. Y.. April ip. 24 and 28; In Ellisburg, N. 
Y., MbtL Bo will recolv# subscriptions for the Dauner 
of Light.

D*. Jakis Ooorii, Bellefontaine, Ohio, will speak In 
Greensboro, Ind- March 1; lo Cadiz, March 2, 8,8,7 and 8: 
In Meobanlrsburg. 9 and 10; In Anderson, 14 and 18; In 
CbestorBeld. JC; In Morristown. Randolph Co, 17.

Ml#* Buka Boobto*. will lecture In Portland, Me, 
March 1 and 8; tn Bangor, from March 18 to May 10; In 
Uld Town, May 17; lo quioey. Mas*., M*y 24*ndtl; lo 
Chicopee, Juns 21 *nd 14. Sbe mar be *ddr«te#d al either 
place as above, or But Broughton, Mat*.

Mrt* Maitha L. Biciwitb. trance apeaker, will lecture 
In Cbioopse. Mass, Marob land 9; Bomct*. Coon, March 
22 and 19; BtaQbrd, April fl and 18; In Taunton, Mass, dur
ing May. Addreet at New Hare#, Care of Gooyg* Book with. 
Deference H. B, Btorer, Boston.

Mb*. Acousta A. Out trsa will speak In Providence dur
log March; Boston, April 19 and 24, Address, box 818, 
Lowell, Mois.

Mrs* Luzn Dorin will sneak In Lowell, March I and 
8; In Portland,MA, March 16 sod 28; io Boiton, Aprils 
and 19- Address, care ri Banner ri Light

Mis, Baiab A. Hoitom will sneak In Bridgewater, Vk; 
Marob 1; io Booth Heading, March B. Onos lo four week* 
lo tbo *bera placet until further notice. Alto, at Rutland; 
YU, March IS. -

Isaac F. quixifeAr wilt speak In Otd Town, March I; 
r In Bangor, Marob 2; In Bradford, March 14 In Eister MIU* 

22. Address Exeter MIU* or B«cgor, Mo.
t.JL CoOMlit. traces speaker, will lecture In Pittsburg, 

Fa, the last of Feb snd forepart of March. Will aeewer 
I calls to lecture In Now Bogleud any time after Ibe first of 
, April. Mra- B A. Conaloy can be addressed at Newbury.

port, Mas*, until farther notice. ,
W. ILRiplov will speak lo Oldtown and Bradley, Marob 

1.8, IS, and 92; In Oxford County, March 29, and April 4; 
in Milfun). N. H. April 12 tod 19; In LowelL Mu*, April 
S3, sod May 8, Addiost, a* above, or Book's Fall* MA *

Onaacat A. Ha rum will speak In Bsogor. March 1; In 
Exeter, Much 8; In Bucksport, IS Sad 82; In Oldtowd, M; 
In lb# vicinity ibtongh 'April and May; In Dever, Me, 
through June. Address Lltermor# Falla, Me. ........

M. TATLoa. during March and April will b«, al bl# 
home lo Bowdolc, Me. aud will comply wiib roqasals to 
lecture attend luoorali, or porturm tho tusrrlage rlteafn th* 
vicinity. All letters or papers intended for him should be 
addressed lo Litchfield Corner, Me.

■ Mimi Lnzii M. A CaAlit, oartbr Dp. A, U Chilli, 16 
Tremont street, Boiton. gho .lectures In Pltobburg, March

BL T. LzoiAtn will an*w#r oalla to lectors; oooxnpanled 
br b’s wife, dalrrpyMt pbislclao. Those wishing bls air. 
vices, pious add row Immediately, But Fekbpro’, Maia*.]

Lurau «0L»r, idixob.

THIS JOURNAL PUBLISHES 
Original Novelette# from Ihe te*lp«o> lo the country. 
Original Essays upon Pblloeophlcal, Bcllglousand Boien^ 

line luhlBOta I
Beportuof Spiritual LeoturM from Tranoe and Norm*

Speikers. . । r,. :.
Spirit Message#, given through Mra. J.H. Ooxaiit, from 

educated and uneducated Bpirita, proving tbeir Identity to 
relstlvea and friend*

Choice and Original Foetry, MiaceGany, Wit, &ef .
AU of which feature* render tbo Baxbui a popular Family 

paper,.*nd at th# earn# Ume the harbinger ri * glorlotia 
Balenllllo Religion. . .

00NTRIBUTOBB. I
Paonasox B. B Buttaw. of Now York City. 
BiKHvT.OnrLD.M. D.. CM Rue alroeh Philadelphia, Pa.I 
Bos. Wah*zb Obao*, of BAUieOrtek. Mlob.
Nudoob Tuttlb, Esq., of Berlin Height*, Ohio. 
Gzoioa Btiaiv*. E»o ,of Weal Acton, Mau. '
Bob. FtBoaai# ItoainuB, ri Marblchoid, Mik*. 
C D. GatewoLD. M. D.. Oleavuland, Ohio.
U Milled, Elmira N. Y. 

' A. B. Guild, M. D„ of Boeton.
Bar. Fibd. L. H. WiLLia ri Goldwater, Mlob.
Paos. Pittob Breso*. M. D., of New York Olty.
Varan Glam, of Auburn. N.Y. '
W. W. H. MoOuidt, of Ohio.
Mita Ebba Haidisoi, of. Boeton.
Mia* Coxa WIliubb, of Pbltadnlpul*. F*.
Mu. A. M Brauoa of Now Tori Oily.
Mil* Bru.* Bmu. Norrietown, P*.
Mu. Emma Totti*, of Berlin Height*, Ohio. 

And many other wrltora of note.

Term* of Snbioriptien, In Advance:

am p<hi, of Jiomu Prograra and Reform, hare buai pre
pared wltb great uro, aud are .the jural compl*le ever pub- 
yAbed.ccmprlslngtnore P>*ii Jt । . .. :.,..,

Ono Thoutawd' Pfamoa.■ - -J' '.+— 
• TUf ASWCll Ills MUtalMI BMC* t*M thirl* P#gM tf •* 
jS il tiudm, piv^w aaprredrfer Ms ooMfa*re.|ad 
wltb trIStog exceptions, n»v*r before published. .

The character and value olitheso conuibutlonsmaybe 
Judged from th# following

Table wf C«nteai*» -J <
Prefatory Remark*;
Dawning of a Now Dav—By. A. J. Davis, 
A Happy Now Tear—By Sabir B. Pat*om.
Whlz|«rt<ijt# from beyond .tho Tomb—A True Narrative, 

By Al J, Davi*
My Minuter—By a.E. K.' *
■The Tesch I ng* of 1 otul l Ion—By F. T. Lamb.
Divine Beilltles—By Nadi P Davis.
Tbe Pride of Housekeeping— By Mt*. C. N. Kzrxor, ' 
A Plea fcrGtlldren—By 0. M. Plumb!
The Truly Cantecrated—By A. J. Davis.
Shall we Unit# In Frejerf—By 0. M, Plum*.
Association of Bplrllutl Teaebera, 
Pnyslohglcal Rule*—By A. J. D. 
The Oirole of Twenty-four Haunt. • 
Medical Coliegee for Women. 
Progressive Writers and Speaker*. . 
Travel log Lecturers on Spiritualism, Philotopby, and B*ft>ne; 
Local and Oooas'onal Speaker*.
Magnetic Operaion, Clairvoyants, Ao. 
A otl-8l*rery Reformer* .. >n.\ ।
Temperenc* and Health Reformers.
Social Agitators. 1. *
Woman’s Bights Reformers.
Practicing Woman FblelMine. 
InsirucUira In Light Gymnuilom- 
Practical Dress Reformer*.

I

Trane-Aliatiil# Progressive*. ,. . 
Moro women Physiol***. . ’ '
0*isn4*r.' , 1 . 1 . U \ . I
ValuabljjJrpgreaaiFo FnblloaUon*. \' 
Progrestive Periodic*)*. i- ■ • \
ProgrtSAlre Book Dopeiltorio*.
' Tb# Pviciilsirvi AA4Ai/oontein*'7b p*ge*.t*mo.hal 

will bo wnt oy mail postpaid^ for fifteen cents. For site 
whois**)# and retail at the Banner of Light Offlce. \ Jan, 8 
' ' ■1 • ___□___ " ~. 1

Per year, - 
BIx month*. 
Single ooploa

■ •' poo 
■ - too 
a oente aub,

^V Then if UI bt nadniattonfrom the abvctprv>u,\
Moneys can bo soot by mall; bat where drafts on 

Boiton or New Tork Olty oan be tiro#0rod, we prefer lo 
bave ibem seal. No Western Bank Notos, excepting 
those of-the Blate Bank of Ohio, Blate Bank of lows, nod 
Blate Bank ot Indians wilt be received for subscription. 
Pottage stamps will to received. Subscriptions di soon* 
tinned al tba expiration of the time paid for.

BubMrlber* In Canada willadd lolhe terms of subeorip- 
tion 20 oenlsper year, for pro-payment of American post* 
age. *

PosrOrrion ADDasM.—It Is usriuv for Subscribers to 
write, unleu they giro Ihe name of tbeir rosrOrnoa and 
Stats. -n.

8 ubMriberswishing thedlrectlon of tholr paper changed 
from cos town to mother, must always give tbe nuns of 
the Bova, County nnd State to which It ban been sent.

n^T* Specimen Coptu tent fin. ■> 
AoranTiMHinie inserted on the mostfkvorabletonel -
jEB-AHCommuoIcntlooedoelgoedforpobllralloD, nr ia

ANOTHER NEW ROOK 
,i fi " ' — n” ■ 

nta Hrauanb,

AN.a^ EH»,., 
. to. TO r. ?. ... 1 - j .

A

Ever-Recurring tyuesilom

any way oonnMted wltb the editorial detriment; should iw . 
addressed to tbe Kntroa. Letton to tbe Editor not intended
for publication ibould bo m*rkod '• prir*io” on Ibe envelop.

All Bailneso Letter* mint be addressed "
■< Bannix or Light, Boston, Macs,”

William White & Oa.

' Ta Onr 8abacribcr6l I ।
Toor attention la called to Ibe plan wo have adopted tf 

pinclog figures at the ond of each bt your Demos, as printed 
on the paper or wrapper, These figure* IliadM in index, 
shoring tho exaci time when your subscription expire#; L 
*., the lime for which you hive p#ld. Wben these figonn 
earrespond with tbe number of tbe volume, and tb* nvwfar 
of iho nqorlUelf, then know that Iho time for .which you 
subscribed I* out. If you dralre io continue the Boxnu, wo 
sbould be pleated to have you remit whenever tbo figures to 
correspond—otherwise, we shall conclude you do not Wish 
to renew your eubsorlpilon, and ehall withdraw your nspio 
accordingly. Th# adoption oi this method render* It *n- 
noceiMry for us toeend receipt*., .,

WU0L»AL* A08KTB FOB TH* BAMNU 1
Johm J, Draa 4 Co.. A# School etreet, Boston. '1 1 
A. Williams A Co, 100 Wevbiofitan et., '<
FBn«in*w AOo., 6 Court st„ « . '
Sholaii Toesnr, UI Nassau street, Nev York Oily 
Jons R. Wau#. Madlsoe vlntat, ONrag#, Ill.
Aeoazo Bavtlitt, Bangor, Mnloe.
0. If. Anbineou, 453 8eieuch.it. (opposite lbw Fort Offloe) 

Wrtblogton,D.a'6 I I Ti । r ' <
■ two ■ ;—. »<!• >l''t/^ww.r;J,

» PMMert wte ftrtrl th* abw pwiptawr Ml 
finer, end qflU ,i; ;i-.i'. w <■-• Ej ^fGriellr, rtoflNyiWttSlii 

cur paper Oltf. F**r. JI wfU H jbrwsrdcd to lArtr-rito’*** 
mi rtertjl y the paperi wM th* advvrtisrawal mark**.

FHOM THE PEOPLE.
(A SEQUEL ,TO„ THE P^NETRAUA,}i ' >

AN DA MW JAOKHON DAVIU.1

’,Beyoral year* ago tlio aotbpr ri this volume wrote u til- ■ 
low*:— 1 "•’’*•

"EMb mtn I* c*p*bl« of rendering high terries tobomaa- 
jly; but Mother humanity wm II from blm, or iho rersrae, 
w|tl ever remain for the world lo decide .,. Now.taro 
am Luting faithfullyln‘ecc#rt«nce Mlh toyphrsonoUly 
and ita baurilailea.' ILyuo know how to ol* maO m ar na
ture prescribes. I shall yield you a permanent beyaOL. But 
- toourijucraiiwy raura^f. land teara^m tf mil T*« 
d> art put ms to lAs *sJ| rerHte. yaw "111 »»f ^ ^n W

lI 4 |ix-|rrd'
During Ibo period W«b >» «|mi *^p**l* nRlM 

of queaUon# havo boeo propounded io blm,embracing point* 
tf peculiar Interoat and valuecoogseted with the Bplriton 
Philosophy and PrantMolBefore#. :>;■ I• I ' r '!

From tbli list of several hundred I* ter rogatories, lbOM.1 
tbs most permaneoflotoreal apd hlgbmt value tara term

■ atm irrappBrAprt GiiiisTfibi'fgl,
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